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And Classes Start Thursday
Jaaire Wlaaas. O'Daaaell. left, aad Breads 8ar- 
rells. Da. wera twa af laaay freahoiea aha 
reglatered taday at Haaard Caaaty Jaalar Cat- 
lege. They take a gtaace at the IMt-*SS sebsal 
year ratalag ta tee what Met la stare far them

la the way af ealleglale activities aad caarses. 
ReglatraUM caatlaaes aalll t:M  y.ai. today, re- 
saodag Wedaesday far sayhsmares aad IresluBeB 
wba did set aiake It aa their schedaled day.

HCJC Office Personnel Swamped 
With Freshmen At Registration
OHica paraenacl at Hoarard 

County Junior CoOege today hard
ly had a chance to catch a sec- 
aod breath as freshmen Dailed 
in continuously all morning to 
register

"We have not even tried ta 
count how many registered." 
Dean Ben F. Johnson said. "We

are Just trying ta taka earn af 
the students when they come la."

He said this year should be a 
good year lor enrollmeat. judging 
by this morning Rcgistratioo con
tinues until 4:M p.m. today and 
resumes at I a m. Wednesday for 
sophomores and all others who
have not regtstered previously. 

Evenmg students rcgialcr from

t-M-% M p.m. today and Wcdneo- 
day. Late registration continues 
through Sept 31. with late regi» 
tration fee effective Thursday, 
at g a m.

Enrollment for this year was 
projected at TSOAHO students, an 
increase of at least 3S over the 
high of last year.

County Budget For Next Year 
Is Pegged At $961,343.77
The Howard ('ouniy budget for 

1M3 was pegged at MSI .343 77 by 
the Howard County Commiasioo- 
ers Court at the ckwe of a day's 
session Monday devoted to review 
of the proposed allocatioai 

Final vote on the budget was 
three to one for adoption.

Joe Hayden, a member of the 
court, pointed out that since he 
hsd opposed certsin features in 
the budget that he did not feel 
he could vote for the budget as s 
w-hole However he voted with his 
fellow commissioners on the tax 
rste (or the year 

The lax rate is unchanged from 
this year—31 07 per hundi^ dollar

valuation—hut an exDa cent has 
been taken from the general fund 
and placed in the jury fund to 
afford that department additional

The only change in the budget 
from the form la which It was 
submKted to the commissioners 
wss in s decision to raise the 
salaries of three officer deputies 
by S2S a month

The original budgrt had railed 
for a Its pay raise for all office 
deputies across the board with 
exception of the secretary to the 
county judge and the seerstao' to 
the county attorney. liieir

salaries had been pegged at 035 
a month higher.

It was voted by the commission 
Monday to also increase the 
salaries of the chief deputy in 
the office of the county d ^ ;  and 
the salaries of two chief deputies 
in the tax asaeasor's office by 035. 
This added $300 to the budgrt 
total

The commissioners, at their First 
regular meeting in January win 
peg pay rates for the workers on 
the county payroll, other than for 
elective olfictt At that time, the 
court could increase the pay of 
other deputies, reduce salariet or 
take any action it might elect.

All 44 Aboard Tanker 
Are Killed In Air Crash
SPOKANE. Wash. fAPt-Crew i 

worked doom s steep Umbered 
slope at daybreak to search tor 
the remaining dead and remove 
bodies from the isolated spot 
where a jrt tanker crashed Mon
day on a fog-shrouded mountain 
with 44 aboard.

There were no survivors. Be
fore the Air Force gave up the 
search for the night. 33 bodies 
had been located.

Today crews began the job of 
bringing the bodies out a tortuous 
mountain road to the ski lodge on 
Mt. Spokane, which rises above 
5.371 foot Mt. Kit Carson where 
the KCISS tanker sheared off

Bible Class Fund 
Momentum Slows
The Bible Class F\ind. still near

ly $250 short of its goal, came 
near to halting Tuesday with re
ceipts amounting to only $33.91. 
This brought to M.IM.03 the total 
so far.

To a previous coUecUon. the 
Church of Nazarene added $t.91 
Other donors included Wm. T. Mc- 
Ree $5. Loyalty class of the Bap
tist Temple 16 end the Home
makers dees of Knott in memory 
of Mn. Sera Petoreon and Rev. 
Cedl<Rbedee |R

>

trees as it crashed and burned.
The Strategic Air Command 

tanker from the 13th Air Refuel
ing Squadron at Ellsworth Air 
Force Base. S.D., carried 40 pas
sengers and a crew of four. Most 
of tbe passengers were SAC com
bat crewmen and maintenance 
workers, including one civilian.

The plane was beaded for Fair- 
child AFB west of Spokane

Col. Floyd R. Creaaman. ground 
control search commander at the 
scene and one of the first to view 
the wreckage, said the pilot. Capt. 
Frank A. Johnson. Philadelphia, 
apparently tried to pull the tanker 
up as the mountain looked out of 
the fog

Two volunteer searchers and a 
son of one of them found the 
wreckage, guided by the smeN of 
smoke.

Bert Smith, Irving Hamann and 
his son. Wayne, all from Spokane, 
started searching after th ^  had 
hesrd a report the plane was 
missing and apparently down in 
the Mt. Spokane-Mt. Kit Carson 
area.

"We decided to work our way 
down the steep slope." said Smith. 
“ And as we did, the smell of 
smoke got stronger.

''FinsUy. we came scrass the 
first of the wreckage. It was 
smashed to pieces. Then we saw 
three bodies on the ground—ail 
badly burned."

Smitli aad HamaoM wool l»  Bm

nearby ranch of Barbara Rain
water and telephoned officers.

‘T m  glad we didn't look any 
farther than we did,”  Smith said. 
"I couldn't have looked any 
nrwre ”

A tandem tire, lodged against 
a pine tree, was the biggest piece 
of the plane intact.

'The wreckage was scattered 
ail over the s i^  of the ravine. 
It was burned to a crisp. Outside 
of the tires, the remaining pieces 
were small enough to put in-your 
pocket.”  said a newsman

Fairchild Air Force Base lost 
radio and radar contact with the 
$34-miliion Boeing jrt at 11:10 
a.m. Monday as a late summer 
fog swirled around the mountains. 
Rain was falling as the plane 
neared Spokane.

Air Force helicopters and a 
party of 300 made up of airmen 
and police were searching through 
the rain, low ckwds and fog when 
voluntoers found the wreckage.
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Urgt Union Shop
WASHINGTON (A P i-A  presl- 

dential board was reported t o ^  
to have recommended the union 
shop in a tuggeeted formula for 
settling the aeroipaco libor tUa- 
putov

Russia Warns Cuban
"  V

Action May Bring War
Wilson Lashed 
In 'Badgering' 
Of Witness
DALLAS tAPi—A Texas House 

prober accused Atty. Gen. Will 
Wilson today of badgering a wit
ness as the House GenerM Inves
tigating Committee went into a 
second day of new probes into 
slant oil well drilling.

The brief outburst came from 
Rep DeWitt Hale of Corpus Chris- 
U. who objected to Wilmn't ask
ing a reluctant witness if he 
didn't consider it his civic duty 
to answer questions.

Rep. Bill HoHowell of Grand 
Saline, another committee mem
ber. said he saw nothing improper 
in the question Wilson was up
held by Chairman Charles Ball- 
man of Borger

The witneu during the ex
change was Robert Cargill of 
Longview, who invoked the Fifth 
Amendment 1$ times

Wilson asked him if he hsd not 
stated at one time that he had 
information about the Railroad 
Commission snd Ms employes 
which would be "sort of a bom b"

Cargill refused to answer. He 
also refused to anser the du- 
disputed questmo about his views 
on the duty of a civic leader to 
expreu himself about conduct of 
ptmic officials

Two witnesses failed to answer 
when the roll of prospective wit
nesses was called

One was Dist J u d g e  David 
Moore of Gladewaicr, who tostfi- 
fled two weeks ago at the start 
of the hearings Tbe committot 
questioned him then about his in
terest in s well. He was asked at 
that time if he would Lake a lie 
detector test, and he said he 
would consider it. He was report
ed on a hunting trip and not 
served with a subpoena for to
day's session

AnoUier miuing witness was 
Hugh Camp, a Gregg C o u n t y  
commissioner Rangers were un
able to subpoena him Three oth
er Gregg County commissioners 
were present '

Gregg County sources said the 
conuniUee wanted to question the 
commissioners a b o u t  whether 
they had given permission for 
Gregg County Judge Earl Sharp 
to be abscitt from his court at 
various times He is undergoing 
medical treatment, his lawyer 
said.
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Thinks Fidel 
May Free 
Prisoners
.NEW YORK (API -  Trouble

shooter James B. Donovan ssyi 
he believes the Castro government 
of Cuba may be persuaded to free 
the Bay of Pigs invasion prisoners 
for humanitarian reasons

Donovan, who represents the 
Cuban Families Committee for 
the Liberatioo of Prisoners of 
War, suggests tbe Cuban govern
ment m i ^  free the l.lOO-odd 
prisoners in view of Cuba's com
pelling need for such necessities 
as "food and medicioes for Cuban 
infants, children, the sick and the 
aged "

He says his organization could 
provide these items.

Donovan, who returned here 
last week from negotiations in 
Cuba, discussed the outlook with 
newsmen Monday night.

Donovan said he probably will 
return to Cuba rtiortly to resume 
the prisoner negotia(ion.s after he 
consults with his supporters here.

Donovan, 43. a Bro^lyn lawyer, 
negotiated the'release of U2 pilot 
Francis Gary Powers by the Rus
sians in exchange for Col. Rudolf 
Abel. Soviet spy who had been 
imprisoned here.

1,100 To Leave 
Laughlin AFB
WASHINGTON (AP» -  About 

1.100 personnel will leave Laugh- 
Un Air Force Base ia Del Rio, 
Tex., next summer when the 
4030th Strategic Wing is trans
ferred to Davis • Monthsn AFB 
ia Arizotis. the Air Force said 
Monday.

Rep. Clark Fisher, D-Tex., said 
the Air Force told him the pres
ent pilot training program at the 
base would be increaartl from 
3,003 to 1.433 mon partially to off- 
aal tha peraonoel kM3>
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Miss America
The aew qaeea. t$-yeor-eU Jarquetya Jeaaae Mayer, af .Saadasky. 
Ohto, Mlts Aaierira af l$33 .waves dartag a pirtm  •esslaa at At- 
laatlc CMy. N J.. foUawtag her rrewaiag at the aaaaal pageaat. 
The aew Miss America, wha eatered the flaalt as Mlao Ohto. Is a 
college ■■phamerv. la five feet, five larhea toll, wrtgha IIS paaada 
aad haa Baeaaaremeato af 33-33-33.

Fugitive U. S. 
Spy Is Dead
LONDON (APi — Fugitive spy 

Robert A. Sobien died ia a London 
hospital today and escaped the life 
sentence that awaited Mm in a 
U.S. federal prison for wartime 
espionage for Soviet Unien

Sobien, died ia Hillingdon Hospi
tal. where he had lain oikooscioub 
since last Thursday He had taken 
an overdose of barbiturates Just 
before he was renw ed from M x - 
ton Prison for deportation to the 
United States.

Dr Cyril Barnes, who was in 
charge of Sobien't treatment, told 
newsmen Soblen's death was due 
not to the drugs be had taken but 
rather to "exhaustion followuig 
convulsions and damage to the 
brain, presumably causH by bem- 
orrhage "

Barnes explained that Sobien 
hsd taken a quick-acting barbitu
rate and "M had been eliminated 
from the body chemically 34 hours 
before death"

Barnes said Soblen's wife. Dr 
Dina Sobie, a psychiatrist like her 
husband, was at his bedside when 
he died. She flew to London and 
had been at the hoopital with him 
since Friday.

"Just before 10 a m there was 
a severe turn for the worse." 
Barnes said. “ Death did not oc
cur suddenly, but came as Ms 
strength gradually failed."

laiter. Soblen's wife was admit
ted to the hospital as a patient

A spokesman said she was being 
treated for shock.

The leukemia which Sobien 
claimed was killing him was one 
factor in the case but if the over
dose had not happened. Sobien 
migM have lived for somo years. 
Barnes said. Leukemia is cancer 
of the blood.

The death was due to exhaus
tion following conMilsioaa. after 
hemorrhage which may have been 
related to tbe leukemia, Barnes
Mid

"The leukemia was not in a 
lery advanced stage He had had 
the disease for thrw years. It was 
one of tbooe which was naming a 
slow course The treatment he 
had had elsewhere in the p M  had 
been \-ery effective in keeping the 
disease under control." Bsrnet
Mid

Scotland Yard homicide detec
tives were called in to Dack down 
the person who smuggled the leth
al drug to Sobien. Officials at 
Brixton Prison Hospital, where 
Sobien was held for two months, 
established that it was not stocked 
at the hospital

A spokesman for the coroner's 
office said an mquest vrill ppen at 
10 a.m. Thursday.

In British inquests, this usually 
means that the first session is con
fined to bare details of the death 
under scrutiny, and that most of 
the rs'idence is introduced at a 
later date, after a recess.

But Asks World 
To Seek Peace

MOSCOW (AP» -  The Soviet 
government warned the U niM  
States today that an attack on 
Cuba would be the beginning of 
a war that might turn into a 
world nuclear war.

In a itatement read to a spe
cial Foreign Office news confer
ence, the Soviet government ac
cused the United States of s ^ -  
ing provocations "which might 
plunge the world into the disaster 
of a universal world war with the 
use of thermonuclear weapons."

"One cannot now attack Cuba 
and expect that the aggressor will 
be free from punishment for this 
attack." the statement continued. 
“ If such an attack is made, this 
will be the beginning of unleash
ing war."

The statement appealed to tha 
United States "to display common 
sense, not to lose its self-control 
and soberly to assess what its ac
tions might lead to if it unleashes 
war,”

It Mid the Sovirts would not 
follow the path of the United 
States in calling up 150.300 Ra- 
servists

But the Soviet government, it 
continued, "oonaklers it to be its 
duty to remain watchful in this 
situation and order the Defense 
Ministry as well aa tha command 
of the Soviet army to take all 
measures to pirt our fighting 
forces into the highest degree of 
fightii^ rcodineH.

‘This is exclusivtiy a precau- 
Uooary nteasure. On our akfo wo 
rtiall do everything not to violate 
peace.”

The Btatemeot added an appeal 
to all natioos to ralM thair votoos 
against tha allegod eggriaaiva
plana of tha Uaitad States a id  to 
prevent the "American aggres
sors" from starting a war.

The Soviets hinted they are vill- 
iag to wait until after the U.& 
congressional electloos in Novem
ber. Tbe statement noted that 
East-West talks on the Berlin cri
sis had paused recently.

"They say that it is cUffkult for 
the United States of America to 
conduct negotiations on a Gorman 
treaty since elections to tho Amer
ican CongreM are condag up in 
November." the statement sakL

The So\ irt government Mid its 
ships were carrying not only mu- 
nttions but machinery and agricul
tural equipment to Cubn to hefo 
build up the country. What these 
■hips contain, tha gmerament de-

Threat May Be 
A Morale Booster

WASHINGTON (A P '-T h e  latest 
Soviet nuclear war warning today 
reads more like a statement to 
bolsler the morale of tho Fidel 
Castro government In Cuba than 
to intimidate the United States.

Whatever view Moscow and 
Washington may take. Castro and 
bis followers may be seriously 
worried about the poMiMlity at 
some new, strongly supported in
vasion attempt now that they are 
openly taking Soviet military 
assistance.

But in the circumstances, some 
such statement as that which the 
Moscow government issued today 
would be welcomed in Havana It 
might very well have been asked 
by Havana because of recent anti- 
Castro developments in Wash
ington.

dared, U the affair of the Soviet 
Union and Cuba.

“ Don’t put your nose into other 
people's affairs," it said.

Commenting on reports in the 
United StotM that the Soviet Un
ion ii building up a base in Cuba, 
the statement said such a base is 
not needed since Soviet nuclear 
weapons can reach any place on 
earth and aid can be given to any 
country on earth directly from the 
territory of the Soviet Union.

‘ ‘At the request of the Cuban gov
ernment, and in response to con
tinued threats, the Soviet Union is 
delivering to Cuba a certain 
amount of armaments," the state
ment said.

"Cuban statesmen have asked 
the Soviet Union also to send mili
tary specialists and technicians to 
teach Cubans how to master mod
ern weapons. Cuba does not pos
sess such experts."

It Mid it was not Cuban arms 
which threatened the United 
States.

"Tbe revolutionary spirit Is 
what you art afraid of. not mili
tary means." tbe sUtement said.

This Country 
Not Worried 
By K's Threat

WAffilNGTON (AP)-Secr«lary 
ef Stala Dm b  RuMt aaM today 
this enootry ie aot frigblenad by 
Soviet Prenfor NDdta Khnab- 
cbev’fl warning against any Amer
ican attack on Ctoba.

“ We ere a great country," Rusk 
toW reporters. "We ere not nerv. 
ous or afraid. Well proceed as 
we find k  necesaary."

Rusk made Me obeervatioos aft
er leavhig a doaed saecion of tbe 
Senate Foreign Relatioes Com
mittee where he briefed members 
on tbe agenda for the forthcom
ing U niM  Nationa General As- 
tembiy aeasioo.

The secretary did not elaborato 
on his remarks about tbe Soviet 
statement.

His observations came on the 
heels of congressional raaction 
ranging from deoenptions of the 
Soviet statement aa kieer propa
ganda to demands for sterner 
U.S. action to prevent tbe estab
lishment ef a ConwMaist military 
beachhead ia CalM.

Sen. Mike Mansfield ef Mon- 
tkna. the Senate Democratic load
er, led off for thoee who saw kieer 
propaganda ia the Kremlin dec
laration. Mying tbe Soviets "know 
full well they have erected a 
straw man for the purpose of 
knocking it down."

Sen Frank J. Lausche. D-Ohio. 
stated the case for tbe other ap
proach He promised support for 
"whatever firmer action" Presi
dent Kennedy decides to take srith 
respect to Cuba.

"We cannot continue, to be 
pushed and pushed offensiv^  b>- 
Khrushchev and Castro while we 
■re retreating and retreating." be 
Mid of Khrushchev and Cuba's 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro.

"They are trying to create a 
situation they can um  for its prop- 
sganda vahie," Mansfield tiM s 
reporter.

City-State Hospital Water 
Pact Under Consideration
AUSTIN UP—The board for State 

Hospitals and Special Schools 
Monday took under consideration 
again a request from Big Spring 
to re-negotiate a water contract 
between the city and tbe Big Spring 
State Hospital.

t
The hospital gets water for 10 

cents for each 1.000 gallons May
or George Zachariah Mid Big 
.Spring should get SS cents. He Mid 
the Air Force approved that rate

Board member W. G. KirkUn 
Odessa remarked; "We don 
by what the federal government 
Mys we should pay for water."

Kirklin Mid the board once of
fered to pay 30 cents "but the city 
told us no deal.”

"We have a lifetime contract 
for 10 cents right now," Kirklin 
Mid. "I think the city needs some 
relief, but you're going to have 
to give a little on this "

SMhariah Mid the bond Inden- 
turee under which the city financed 
watw ptaat i a pw v a w t pieMbiti

it from selling water at different 
prices to different customers.

Dr. Horace Cromer, an Austin 
hoard member. Mid the city of
fered the lower rate about 35 
years ago "as a promise so the 
board would locate the state hos
pital there. We brought millions 
of dollars into Big Spring and now 
we're arguing over $3,000 a year."

The board alao adopted a policy, 
ill dear its mental in- 

Auatin. Big Spring 
of aged persons who 

mentally QI. R unanimous
ly approved a pdicy recommending 
that the legislature provide finan
cial support to private rest homes 
which would take such patients.

The board has said that many 
judges conimit aged persons to 
mental hospital. ,̂ overcrowding 
the instituUons.

"These older individuals are 
sorely In need of help, but the 
help ia mare ef a general wet- 
tew  natnrn foa ^  • perHOatrie

■ The board a
^ n g  it wiU 

bn of iUtutions at 
't g o f d  Kerrvillt 
iment aie not menta

one," the board statement Mid.
An estimated 3.000 aged, but not 

mentally ill patients, are in men
tal institutions, the board Mid.

The board suggested that coun
ty medical facilities be estab
lished to decide on the medical 
needs of the persons, rather than 
having a judge commit a person 
no one else can care for to a 
mental hospital

The board presented to the leg
islative budgrt board and the gov
ernor's budgrt offict a request for 
$303,043 to operata Its contra! of
fice in the 1933-34 fiacal year and 
$894,543 in the 1934-35 fiscal year.

The requests reflect an increase 
over the 1311.193 a year currently 
appropriated for central office tx- 
p ^ itu res  The totals do not in
clude additional money for the 
state's share in the operation of 
out-patient clinica ia four areas.

Board chairman Howard TtUep- 
SCSI of Houston toM the budget 
examiners that admisaions te the 
slaln't gMOtal hsRfitili ban d o »

Med in the last seven years, but 
the coot of caring for the patents 
has not increased this much.

"Research facility and batter 
all-around care enable us to re
lease a patient faster,** Tellepecn 
.said.

In addition to the cenDal office 
budget requests, the board is 
seeking $408,003 a year to pay af- 
fice expendMurea for newly ts- 
taMished out patient d iaks at Dal- 
laa. San Antonio, Port Worth and 
Harlingen.

The heard aaked <3ov. Priee 
Daniel to seek an axtsnslen of Nw 
lease between tbe state and tha 
Vrterans AdmJnistratlea for tha 
property at the La|te Tubereu- 
losis Hospital aanr Kerrvillt.

Tke board has said it wants to 
dose the facility for tebermlssis 
care sad aaked that Daniel trf to 
broaden tht scope sf what dw 
facility can he aaed for. in cast the 
board transfert a te a  elhar Ippn 
patlsnl 13 tt. ^
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Natural Beauty

Lm  Rcmlck brIlfTe* Uut (Um M r Is M It wltk utHralaest a s i 
laei^-ievality. Ska ala# ^ a m  great valaa aa eleaaltaeas. She is 
saaa ta be sees starriag la Waraer Bras.* *'Da7S af Wise aad 
Rases.**

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Cookie-Cutter Course 
Is Not For Lee Remick

Beta Omicron Meets;
Plans For The Year
Beta Omicron Chapter 796 of 

Beta Sigma Phi held its first reg
ular meeting of the fall season 
Monday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Wade Choate. 611 Tulane.

The group discussed the West 
Texas Area Council convention 
which will be held in Pecos Oct. 
12-14, and all members were in
vited to go.

Mrs. Cannon, social chairman, 
reminded the group of a tacky 
party to be given by the city 
council of Beta Sigma Phi in Oc
tober at the Flame Room, Pio
neer Gas Co.

Mrs. Marr, chairman of the 
Ways and Means committee, sug
gested money making projects for 
the year. Members d^ided to sell 
chances on a set of matched lug

gage. A v jrummage sale was 
planned for October.

City council representative. 
Mrs. Spence, reported on the fall 
events being planned by t h e  
council.

Mrs. Cannon was elected the 
chapter's Valentine Queen. The 
election was held early, in order 
to qualify the candidate for the 
Beta S i^ a  Phi international con
test which ends Nov. 1, with re
sults to be announced in the Feb
ruary issue of The Torch, offi
cial publication of the internation
al organization.

The Yardstick, offical rating 
system, was explained to t h e  
group by Mrs. Choate, president. 
Members decided to have their 
programs follow the material sug- 
gesUMl by the international office,

'ROUND TOWN
With LU CILLE PICKLE

That period in which our area 
appeared to be wrapped in a cover
let of soft gray seems to have 
passed . . .  if it weren't for the 
beautiful green that has come 
over the land since the rains, we 
would wonder if all that grayness 
weren't a dream.

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD-Lee Remick and 

I met shortly after Mie came to 
Hollywood for her first pMure. 
At that time she was having a 
private war with the make-up de
partment because, as she said. 
*'The>’ were trying to give me the 
cookie-cutter routma — the same 
kind of eyes, mouth, hair and fig
ure that they gave exery girl at 
the studio. 1 took one look at my
self. washed my face, brushed my 
hair and refused to wear pad
ding After all. I looked natural 
when the producer signed me for 
the picture.**

Lee hat fiercely guarded her in- 
dividuabty. and H hat paid off; 
for now. tix years later, she Is a 
star, whereat the girlt who al- 
lowH themselves to have the 
"Cookie-cutter" look are still un
known 1 reminded Lee of this 
when we visited at Warner Bros . 
where she is filming "Days of 
Wine and Rotes "

Even when Lee made a pre
sentation at the Academy Awaadt. 
she wore very little make-up. and 
her hair was soft and natural in 
contrast to the many elaborate 
styles.

Lee feels that being self-coo- 
sciout about >our look.v or being 
vain is the "kits of death" so
cially.

"Everytime someone paid me a 
compliment, my family played it 
down 'You art lucky to have a 
pretty face,' my mother told me.

'but other things art more im
portant, such at what you make of 
your character and what you do 
with your life.*

"I believe in over-all cleanli
ness,** she continued. "There it 
nothing more charming than a 
girl wTw has hair that is shining 
clean, skin that is clear with a 
scrubbed look and clothes that are 
spotlessly clean.

‘ 'k'ou don't teem to be the type 
that needs much relaxing." 1 re
marked.

*‘I am composed most of the 
time." she replied. "The trick is 
not to pick up the tempo from 
others, but to establLvh your own 
and stay with it. My huabaqd has 
a temper. He leU it go. and I 
watch him objectively and know 
that in a short time It will be 
over and forgotten.

"I think tenseness is mental. It 
comes from failure to be true to 
yourself. Not living up to your 
ideals and compromuing robs 
one of tranquility."

Ekerci.se in some form is 
necessary. Are you leading a 
sedentary life? Is your figure 
showing signs of this neglect* 
Make a date with yourself to 
do exercises that help many 
stars keep their figures trim. 
For your copy of Leaflet M-5. 
"Exercises of the Stars." send 
16 cents and a self-addressed, 
stamped emekme to Lydia 
I.,ane. Hollywood beauty. Big 
Spring Herald.

The days are warm again and 
summer clothing is comfortable. 
During the cool days I would ven
ture to say merchants trotted out 
more coats and suits for prospec
tive buyers than they have in the 
warmer days since. 'There is some
thing about a cool day that in
spires early wardrobe purchasers 
to be more enthusiastic. Weather, 
with the thermometer hovering 
around 90 degree mark, is simply 
not inspiring to the trying on or 
buying of a heavy garment.

Speaking of heavy garments, 
coat buyers really get a great deal 
of material in the coat this year. 
It reminds me of the period Just 
after WW II when coats were again 
available. Designers seenned to 
have gone all out to use aa much 
material as they pouiMy could, 
having had to skimp for such a 
long time Now the excuse is the 
A look, which doesn't accomplish 
much beautywise as far as I am 
concerned . .. Also this type coat 
is hard to be comfortable in while 
driving in a bucket seat, if you are 
one of those who has bucket seats 
in your automobile. If this trend 
continues it may get to the point 
where only so many girls or wom
en can go in the automobile, if 
they are going to all wear their 
A type coats . . Some may
ha\% to walk or take another car.

evening on the first day of her 
visit here from her home in San 
Bernardino. Calif. Mrs. Lytle is 
visiting in the home of the KELLY 
BURNSES and also with her 
uncle and aunt, MR. and MRS. 
ULNER POWELL. She has been 
in Monahans for the wedding of 
her niece. CAROLYN SLIGH. the 
daughter of PRESTON SLIGH and 
MRS. CLEO SLIGH. Mrs. Lytle 
plans to be in Big Spring until 
Friday afternoon.

• • •
GEORGE LOWKE was notified 

Sept. 5 that he has been accepted 
in Southwestern Medical School in 
Dallas, and it was a special thrill, 
as he had been on the alternate 
list until that date. He is the son 
of MR. and MRS. F. E. LOWKE 
of Sand Springs, and is a May 
graduate of Texas ABM College 
with a BS degree. He was a biology 
major.

MARY LOCKE CROSLAND has 
returned to Waco. She is a second 
year student at Baylor. She spent 
the summer in Boulder, Cok>., 
where she attended summer school 
and lived with her mother, MRS. 
FRED CROSLAND. who travels 
for a office machine company 
through the school term. They are 
former residents of Big Spring.

We had such a good visit with 
MRS HAROLD L\TLE Monday

Knott P-TA 
i Contest To 
Be Conducted

GUEST SPEAKER

Scenic Chapter Meets 
For Supper, Program

supper «  
to members of Scenic Chapter, 
American Business Women's As
sociation. Monday night at Coker's 
Restaurant

Mrs Doris Carr, president, gave 
the invocation, and presided during 
the program meeting Mrs A G. 
Eitzen introduced Mm Ri!l Card- 
well. who spoke to the group on 
flower arranging and the care 
of flowers

Twenty one members were pres
ent Guests were Larry and Curtis

Bruns and Mrs. Alice Sellers of 
Cactus Chapter.

All members were urged to at
tend the "Hand of Friendship'* 
tea. which is to be held Sunday 
from 2 20 until 4 20 p m in the 
home of Mrs. Zira LeFevre, 306 W. 
llth St Each member was asked 
to bring one guest 

Tentative plans were announced 
I for organizing a new ABWA Chap- 
I ter at l.,ameM. The members were 
requested to submit names of 

' women in Lamesa who work.

Knott School will have its first 
Parent • Teachers Association 
meeting Thursday evening at 7:20 
p.m.

To encourage membership, pa
per trees have been pla<^ in 
each room and as each parent 
joins the P-TA a paper apple will 
be added to the tree The room 
havuig the most apples at the 
end of the month will receive a 
box of candy.

New teachers, their husbands 
and wives will be introduced dur
ing the Thursday session. Presid
ing officers will be Claude Nich
ols. president: Charles Reeves, 
vice president; Mrs. Carl James, 
secretary; and Mrs. Edith Fryar, 
treasurer.

in order to gain a belltr rating. 
A program of the year award will 
be given in the spring.

Rush activities, beginning la Oc
tober, were discussed aiid rules 
for the activities were outlined.

The program on "Introductions 
and Invitations", was given Joint
ly by Mrs. Roberts, and Mrs. 
Vines. Mrs. Vines presented the 
proper forms of introduction, as 
explained in Amy Vanderbilt's 
Book of Etiquette. Mrs. Roberts 
used the same reference for her 
report on formal and informal in
vitations.

4' '

ill ' ■

Hostesses were Mrs. Choate 
and Mrs. Vines. Next meeting is 
planned for Sept. 24 in the home 
of Mrs. Jerry Spence. 1906 Yale.

Festival Queen
Miss Harriet Caldwell. 19. of Tyler, coed at BMU, will relga ever 

- the Tyler Rose Festival Oct. 19-21.

School Conducted 
By Mrs, McCann
The City Council, Parent-Teach

ers Association, has Just com
pleted a three-day school in in
struction, Uught by Mrs. Dwight 
McCann. City Council president.

Ending Monday, the school kes- 
sions were conducted at the home 
of Mrs. McCann. 510 Douglas. 
The six schools represented were 
Airport. Boydstun. C o l l e g e  
Heights. Cedar Crest, Marcy and 
Park Hill. Thirty-six persons at
tended.

Tyler To Observe Its 
25tb Year Of Roses

Mu Zeta Reports 
A New Member

An industry, which has brought 
world recognition to Texas, will 
be commennorated this week when 
the 2Sth annual Texas Roae Festi
val is held at Tyler. The event, 
now nation-wide in s c (^ , will 
open with a ribbon cutting early 
Friday.

More than 150,000 visitors are 
expMted during the three-day 
festival which will include a mam
moth street parade, the corona
tion of a rose queen, dances.

luncheons, the queen’s coronation, 
the queen's tea and on the last 
day, vesper services.

Although the East Texas rose 
industry dates back almost to the 
Civil War. it was not until 1933, 
when the flnt festival was staged, 
that the fame ol Tyler roses 
spread ever the nation. At that 
tlnne the annual production for the 
area was eetimated at six million 
bushes. Today the figure is nearer 
25 million.

Coffee Is Given 
For Women In 
Construction
The home of Mrs. Tom McAd 

ami, 2804 Cactus, was the scene 
of a Saturday mdming coffee for 
members of the Women In Con
struction and their guests. Co- 
hostesses were Mrs. McAdams and 
Mrs. E 0. Worthan. ,

Mrs. B. J. Johnston, Mrs. H. D. 
McEirath, Mrs. Raymond Dyer, 
Mrs. Johnny Winham and Mrs. 
Tim Jones served refreshment; 
from a table spread with a white 
organza cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of giant mums, 
white and green wheat and foli
age. Appointments were of silver 
and china.

Rogers Observe 
Anniversary
A family gathering will observe 

the 55th wedding anniversary ol 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Tom Rogers, who 
were married Sept. 11, 1907.

The couple's children will be at 
their home. 806 W. 15th St., this 
evening. They are Mrs. Walker 
Bailey, Mrs. W. H. Forrest and 
W. J. Rogers.

H AZEL
EPPLER

IS N O W
A S S O C IA T ID  W IT H

VILLAGE  
HAIR STYLES

(Fermcriy Gerden's) 
I963'k Gregg AM 4-7769

Mu Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi received a guest and a new 
member Monday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Don Bailey. Mrs. 
Vernon Turner was Introduced as 
the guest and Mrs. Bob Badger, 
the new member.

A service project was decided 
upon; committee reports made; 
and the constitutkNi and by-laws 
read during the routine busindis 
session.

'1.1

Dance Classes
inquiries and enrollments accepted 

3 to 5 o'clock each day this week
Farrar School of Dance

1200 Runnels am 4-8582

Incomparable
D IAM O N D  ELGIN

8 DIAMONDS TOTAL 
Vi CARAT

Junior Garden Club 
Plans Competition
Competition was stressed Mon-: 

day during the Rig Spring Junior ' 
Garden Club's first meeting of the ! 
year. Gathered at the home of the ! 
sponsor. Mrs John Balch. mem
bers received an explanation of 
the year books They were toki by 
Mrs. Balch that their club would 
be entered in the national color 
book contest for litter bugs. "Keep 
America Beautiful." contest

Also they were reminded of the 
club’s entry in the Big Spring 
Council of Garden Clubs’ flower 
show, to be held Nov 3, at the 
Rig Spring Country Club Mrs. 
Balch, with her assistant. Mrs K4 
Swift, told o ' plans for the group's 
Christmas party, and the mem
bers' gifts of plants to be made to 
the VA Hospital Dec 3.

The group was also told that 
members would assist in the new 
Kiwanis sponsored park in the 
Airport Addition.

New members introduced were 
Diane Campbell, Marilyn Wade and

Glenna Jones. Sixteen of the 30 
members were present, and were 
served refreshments by Jane Op- 
pegard.

GAMBILL'S
Music Co. & Studio

sl«t w>only

CONVENIENT TERMS
Owned and Operated By 

Doris and Forrest Gambill
Jnst received a new shipment 
of Janssen Planes and major
ette balans.
Sheet Mnsic—laatmetleo Books 

Records—Band SoppUes
(Formerly Metronome 

Mnsic Stndto)
1666 S. Gregg AM 4-5323
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Masons Here At 
Arrington Home
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin E Maaon 

were watkenc guests here at the 
ho.TW of Mr. and Mrs. Sam J. 
Arrington, cn route ta their home 
in Santa Anna, Calif.

TB.' h'aaons have been vacation
ing at Cmtchfleld, Ky., where, 
thM vlaitad ia the heme of Mr. 
m d Mra. Sam F. Arringtai 
parealt af Mrs. Maaon lad i .  J. AniagUm.
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Lace Slant Probe

DALLAS fAP> — Charges of 
•fficial record stealing and brib
ery laced multifold refusals by 
witnesses to testify Monday at a 
state lawmakers' probe into Want
ed oil well thefts.

Time after time the Texas 
Houston Investigating Committee 
heard men under oaUi claim con
stitutional immunity against sup
plying requested information.

Altogether. 20 of the 25 taking 
the stand intoned they would not 
answer a total of 257 times on tlie 
ground of possible self incrimina
tion. It was a new high for an 
inquiry the legislators opened a

fortnight ago, recessed and ex
pected to wind up with a fifth day 
of testimony today.

For the first time — and with
out notaMe progress in (ixiag 
responsibility — the committee dto- 
closed a chunk of state oil w dl 
drilling and production records 
have disappeared.

Questions put by David A. 
Witts, committee counsel, and 
Texas Atty. Gen. Will WilsM 
Indicated the vanished reports 
covered a two - year period and 
dealt largely wim wells since 
found angled to take crude from

Crossword Puzzle
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1. Wins 
4. Curve 
7, Tight 
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second note
24. Done
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9. Small 
shallow 
dish

10. Part of a
radio

12 Eng. let
ters

11. Fume 
31. Betel

palm
22. Climbing 

plant
23. Moham

med's
adopted son 

29 Powerful 
Ital. family 
of Flor
ence

26. Worships
27. Runner or 

rhizome
26. Msrried 

woman's 
title

29. Effective 
principle

30. Govern
31. Plant of 

arum fam
ily

33. Move in
rhythm 

39. Luzon 
native 

37. Bitter 
vetch 

39 Norae 
county

BAPTISM 
DOES NOT

beneath property of other owners.
Of tile 20 witnesses steadily 

refusing to tell more than their 
names and home towns in most 
cases, all likewise would not say 
whether they had knowledge of 
any wells Wanted outside l a ^  
bounds — in some cases davlatlng 
more than half a mile from 
straight up and down. Some ex
perts say the practice wmt on for 
more than a decade ana involved 
oil production worth many mil
lions.

Names of two employes fired 
May 14 by the Texas Railroad 
Commission for refusing to take 
lie detector tests again figured in 
much of the questioning. They are 
L. D. Murphy, accused previously 
of taking $76,000 in bribes, and 
Nelson Decker, to whom investi
gators iold of tracing $47,000 in 
unexplained income.

Murphy was district engineer 
and Decker an inspector in the 
Kilgore office of the commission, 
whidi regulates the oil industry. 
Efforts to serve Murphy with a 
subpoena have been unavailing. 
Decker claimed inununity and 
would not testify two weeks ago.

24 IMMUNing;^
Witts at one juncture asked 

J. C. Stroud of JinerviUe if Stroud 
(1) once gave Murphy and Decker 
$2,000 while they were visiting an 
oil lease. (2> saw anyone else

Astronaut's 
Flight Delayed

T. R TarS«4. praarSar 
tBarab af Cfertat, Waa Waal BlcSvaz M 

p a  Bat u n

CX>ES NOT EARN SALVATION FOR 
US. Eternal lift is the gift of God (Rem.
6 23> It IS a matter of mercy ! though uved from past sins, the
iTi 3 9. Baptism is an expres-1 ], ! .V t I salvation HI Pet. 1:9-11; Phil iSion of our faith In fact, it is j  jj )
faith in action •'Far ye are all  ̂ IKIES NOT IMMUNE I'S FROM
the rliiMrea af Oat by faith Is | TEMPTATIONS The hapliied ne 
Christ JesBs. Ear as many at yaa ( is not sinless No Christian | 
as have been hapit/et lata Christ m i| Jno I P* He must still take | 
have pal aa Christ" iC.al 3 26. | |„t he fall M Cor 10 12» !
27. Hence, ae are sa\ed by faith! DOES NOT REMOVE INKER- 
because tfor> we have been hap- IITED SIN The Bible knows noth- 
liied We ran see. then, how hap-1 about either inherited sin nor 
tism fils in with the Bible doc- infant baptism If anyone thinks
trine of "Salvation by grace u does, will he please send us
through faith "  the Scripture* We wiU be glad to

DOES NOT rULFILl. 01 R ' put it in the paper 
WHOLE DIT^' In fact, the new i Nest preaebiag service: Wed- 
life only begins when one arises , aesday, 7:J9 p.m. W’elcane! 
from baptism 'Rom. 6:4. Al- —.Adv.

CAPE CANAVERAL. FU. (APt 
—Astronaut Walter M Schirra 
Jr.'s intended six-orbit flight 
around the globe has been delayed 
three days until Sept. 28 to permit 
further time for preparation.

The decision came Monday after 
Project Mercury officials evaluat
ed the readiness of all aspects It 
was reported unofficially that the 
primary Pacific tracking ship, the 
Rose Knot, was not read).

The Atlas booster rocket and 
Schirra's spacecraft were report
ed in excellent condition They 
were joined together on pad Nn. 
14 Monday and extensive compati
bility checks were begun

Sdiirra continued training here 
for the flight, which is to keep 
him aloft for nine hours, twice the 
flight time of astronauts John H. 
Glenn Jr and Malcolm Scott Car
penter.

In Washington, the National Aer
onautics and Space Administra
tion annouaoed that a press head
quarters for the Schirra flight will 
he set up at the Cape Colony Inn at 
Cocaa Beach. Fla

This may create a controversy 
because the Cape Colony is the mii- 
lion-dollar hotri tn which the sev
en astronauts invested part of the 
reported $9m.onn Ijfe magazine 
paid them for rights to their per
sonal stories

In May. a NASA spokesman 
said It was unlikely that any mo
tel in which persons connected 
w ith  NASA had a large interest 
would he used as a Project Mer
cury press center Operators of 
other motels in the area have said 
this would amount to government 
i-ompetit ion

Approvol Given 
Reservist Callup
WASHINGTON «AP. -  The 

Senate Armed Services Committee 
has given speedy and unanimous 
approval to Prwident Kennedy's 
request for stand-by authority to 
call up 190.000 reservists if the 
international situation worsens.

haiid the two men money and 
13) knew whether the $2,000 "was 
for permission to drill a alanted 
w dl."

Stroud invoked constitutional 
immunity 24 times in refusing to 
answer these and other committee 
questiona..

The top figure for the day, how
ever, was 44 such refuaala by J. S. 
McCubbin, a Gladewater driller. 
McCubbin, J. L. Patton of Tyler 
and W. T. Maxwell likewise would 
not say whether they knew any
thing about bribing of Railroad 
Commission employes.

J. K. and W. T. MaxweU. 
Kilgore brothers, were told state 
records showed they were major 
owners of the Carter Jones Drill
ing Co. and the firm had drilled 
34 illegally angled wells. Asked 
if they knew anything about this, 
neither would answer.

OTHER SILENT ONES
Others invoking immunity and 

the number of queries th ^  re
fused to .answer were Patton 14. 
J. K. MaxweU 6. W. T. MaxweU 
10, H. C. Jones of Kilgore 17,

Max Clark of Gladewater, 6, 
Blaine Dunbar of Longivew 6, 
E. M. Fisk of Kilgore 13, Daryl 
Gaumer of Kilgore 23. John 
George of Longview, 17, Charles 
Lutes of Longview 18, J. G. WaUi- 
er Jr .of Tyler $. W. R. Hender
son of Longview II, W. V. Stroud 
8. H. J. Bissell of Longview 14. 
W. A. Hewell of Longview 3, Leon 
Gibson of Kilgore 9, E. A. Major 
of New London 9 and Oliver Gar
vin of Tyler 20

W. H. Lee. Cashier of the KH- 
gore National Bank, testified that 
as trustee for two children of 
J. W. Baton of Kilgore, be issued 
a $625 check Dec. 3. 1967,' to 
Decker. Lee said the amount was 
a share of commissioo due Decker 
as broker in selling an oil lease 
to the trust account and other 
buyers

As the roU of prospective wit
nesses was ca lM  earlier, the 
committee was told efforts to sub
poena Baton as a witness had 
been fruitless

I'SLALLY CONSULTED
Lee said he was a longtime 

acquaintance of Baton and. al
though an independent trustee, 
usually con.sulted Baton about any 
transactions on behalf of the trust 
account

,\sked if he was aware of 
Raton's connection with tbe_ cur
rent hearing. I.,ee said "no." To 
an inquiry whether he knew Baton 
once mas a directional drilling 
engineer. I>ee said "not that I 
know of "

Lee testified he has arranged 
to resign as trustee for the Baton 
children's account because his 
name had been brought into the 
current inquiry.

More testimony about L D. 
Murphy came from a stale polira 
handwriting expert. E N Martin 
of Austin Martin said in his 
opinion, handwriting and hand 
printing nn bank signature cards.

, deposit slip*, checks and corres- 
I poodence by Murphy and an in- 
i dividual signing as Robert Jobe 
I w as by the same man 
i The handwriting expert said the 
! exhibits he examined included 
; malenal from the Buckner Slate 
Rank in Dalla.v. Louisiana Slate 
Rank and Trust Co in Shreveport 
Miiirhy's driver license and cor
respondence An assistant attor
ney general told the lawmakers 
earlier that $3t.nnn in bribes went 
to Murphy through a hank ac
count in the name of Jobe
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Has Reyol Typewriters 
Budget Priced 

To Fit Any Cebr Scheme

Best-Buy Ramblers Are Even Better Buys

AT OUR"SAVINGEST DAYS"SALE

r

B«*t Buy for Economy
RAMBLER AM ERICAN — unchal
lenged Economy King! Easieet han
dling. too. Room  Tor a family o f  six. 
America's lowest priced 
convertible, sedans and t j t  Q 3 4 *  
sution wagons.

•Monthly payments based on 
manufacturer'ssuggested retail 
prices for models shown, Vi 
down payment, Jh-mo. con
tract, normal carrying charges.

Boat Buy for S ix  6-footor 
Room and Comfort
RAMBLER CLASSIC 6—only car with 
big-car room and performance plus 
small-car economy and trem 
handlingeaM. Room for t ^ Q 7 0 *  
six 6-footen. ^

Boat Buy for Luxury^ and 
Parformanca
290 HP RAMBLER AMBASSADOR 
V-$—high power-to-weight ratio that 
makes this the hottest- rrwn 
performing Rambler o f  I C 0 6 6 *  
sll.Omionsl270HPV*S *t«

fbd. taxes paid. Does not include 
optional equipment, transpor
tation. insurance. Mate and local 
taxes, if any. Prices may vary 
with dealer's pricing policy.

all. Optional 270 HP V-9

Hurry Ini Bti your buy of tho yoar on t now

RAMBLER American y eton— 
OadieelBd to CraaNsnee
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Public I-Faced 
On Topic Of 
Party Funds

By ARIWim EMON
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi- 

dent John F.. Kennedy has oblig
ingly pitched in, with speeches at 
$100 and even $lj)0e a plate din
ners, and helped raise’ an esti
mated $3 million for his Demo
cratic party.

Dwight D. Eisenhower has 
helped the Republicans rake in 
millions, too. in 1996, speaking 
over closed circuit television to S3 
dinners. President Eisenhower en
ticed in $4 million, a record.

Lesser political stars have scur
ried about the country, striving 
to add glamor to dreary fund 
raising.

Under the present setup, there's 
no other way to stay in political 
business. And it helps to explain 
the growing demand for the. gov
ernment—that is, the taxpayers— 
to subsidize, either directly or in- 
dire<Aly, political parties. 

PARADOXICAL VIEW 
In theory, almost all agree that 

a healthy, two-party system is a 
good thing. In practice, people are 
content to let both starve to death.

They indignantly condemn poii- 
ticians for accepting large gifts 
from business, unions, lobbyists or 
from an operator like Billie Sol 
Estes of Texas, who has said he 
gave $100,000 to Democrats.

Yet despite their outrage they 
are so bipartisanly frugal that 
politicians are forced to take their 
money wherever they find it.

We deplore the shortage of first- 
rate candidates, but first-rate men 
know that if they make the leap 
they'll get precious little financial 
help.

During a presidential election 
year, when enthusiasm is highest 
and pocketbooks are loosesL only 
one person in 10 will contribute 
to a political ocganizdlion.

In other years the percentage 
will slump to less than one in 20.

In I960, the expenses of ail 
candidates (or all offices in the 
United States probably reached 
$165 to $175 million

OTHER HAZARDS
Ordinary inflation has caused 

much of this, but a politician (aces 
other hazards.

New methods, such as cam
paigning by plane and by tele
vision. have mcreased his ex
penses. Not only is the population 
exploding; it's constantly on the 
move A senator up for re-election 
will find a different electorate 
from the one that sent him here 
SIX years ago—and so he must 
■ell himself that much more in
tensively.

No one is more aware of the 
problem than John Fitzgerald 
Kennedy.

Possibly he's self<oiurious be
cause his own wealth, and that 
of his family, was used so lavish
ly and effectively in winning the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion Possibly it's that, to get 
Kennedy elerted. the Democrats 
went into hock by around $4 
million.

■
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Senators Resume 
Trade Bill Work

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate Finance Committee goes 
back to work on President Ken
nedy’s trade expansion bill today 
with hopes for adjournment ap
parently hin^ng on how fast it 
can get the job done.

Chairman Harry F. Byrd. D-Va. 
told newsmen he would do his 
best to get the bill out of com
mittee by Friday. He said he 
hopes to hold mombig and after
noon sessions.

Senate supporters of the admin
istration trade bill were hopeful 
they would be able to [pve Ken
nedy the broad new tariff-cutting 
powers and other authority he 
asked, as the House did earlier 
this year.

However, they anticipate heavy 
pressure for inclusion of restric
tive amendments in the bill.

The Finance Committee began 
voting on the trade bill on Aug. 
23 but laid it aside so that mem
bers could take part in the two- 
week floor debate on Kennedy's 
tax revision measure.

If the trade bill can be brought 
up for floor action next week, 
leaders in both branches said they 
would drive to wind up the 1962 
session by Sept. 29.

The Senate passed by a 49-22 
vote Monday another of the must 
items on President Kennedy’s leg
islative list and sent it to him to 
sign into law. The bill authorizes 
the President to spend $9M mil
lion on short-range public works 
projects to combat unemployment.

The measure was approved ex-

70 Reds Slain
SAIGON, Viet .Nam (A P )-H to  

official Viet Nam press claimed 
today 70 CommuniM Viet Cong 
guerrillas were killed in a mopup 
about 100 miles west of Saigon.
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actly aa the House had passed it 
last month, including a clerical 
error. Senate Democrats (eared 
that if it was returned for cor
rection it would be blocked in a 
House committee or otherwise de
layed.

Although far from the $600 mO- 
lioo in immediate authority and 
$2 billion in standby authority 
asked by Kennedy, the bill was 
said to be acceptable to the ad- 
miniatratiw.

Senate Dbmocratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana said be ex
pects early Senate action on Ken
nedy’s proposal for grants to the 
states f o r  mass immunization 
against poUo and other diseases.

He indicated two other bills giv
en top priority by the President 
will be shunted aside.

One would authorize a three- 
year, $SOO-million program of 
grants to help cities solve mass 
transportation problems. The oth
er would establish a ISO.OOO-mem- 
ber youth conservation corps to 
combat teen-age unemployment.

The Senate leader pointed out 
that the counterparts to the Sen
ate bills both seem to be stalled 
in the House Rules Committee.

T r o u b l a  A l  H o m «  
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GIVE A MAN A QUIET, CONVENIENT PLACE TO TALK
Personal extension phones shut you off from househoki fioiMs: 
Put one in your bedroom and lie down whan you tattc It's 
great I Put one in the kitchen or dining area and you handte 
calls at mealtime without leaving the tabia: Another in your 
workroom or den will save you countless steps. Cost? You can 
have all three for just penrues a day I

Who noods axtonsion phono sorvico most?
Familias that make or raceiva five or more calls a day.
Families with one or more members active in school, 
church, civic or club work.
Families with active, popular teenagers or 
young adults.
If any of these conditions fit your 
family, the chances are you need 
extension phone service.

To order your poroonal oxtorsalON 
phonoa—Prineaaa, waH or tablo mozfalat 
In a wida ranga of eolora —taM tHo 
talaphona buainaaa offlea, or aak any 
talaphona aarvicaman.
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A Devotional For The Day
I am the U ^ t  of the world: he that followeth m t ihall 
not walk tn darknen, but shall have the light oi life. 
(John 8; IS).
PRAYER; Dear Father, we thank Thee for Thy Son, 
Who la the light of the world. May we be mindful 
of the darkness of sin. Give us strength and courage 
to face the trials of life. Forgive us our sins and help 
us that We may not repeat them. In our Savior’s name 
we pray. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Roam')

The Alliance Will Be Tardy
The emerient Grand AlUaaee of West- 

era Cerope is going to be tardy. It may 
have to await the political retiren>ent of 
Chaacelkr Adenauer of West Germany 
and even ef President de Gaulle of 
Prance. The story Wee gets positively 
muddy at a time when H was supposed to 
be cleartaif—oa the e\a of a meeting of 
prime ministers of the British Common
wealth called for yesterday to discuss 
terms for Britain’s entry Into the Euro
pean Common Market.

The market talks in Brussels were re
cessed on Aug. S, after the negoitators 
failed to agree on a British demand that 
the European Community assure mar
kets for British imports of agricultural 
products from Canada. Australia, and 
New Zealand. Chancellor Adenauer in a 
subsequent telecast not widely reported 
in this country further offended British 
sensibilities.

Adenauer insisted that British member
ship in the Common Market and her as- 
seriation with a European political union 
should be treated as different things. He 
suggested that the British attitude toward 
political union was ambiguous.

The speech was a hot poker to the 
British press. The Conservative Daily 
Mail charged that there could no longer 
be any doubt that Dr. Adenauer was 
ganging up with PresMeflt da Gaalk to 
make it hard for Britain to enter the 
Common Market and to keep her out 
of the European political commofdty. The 
empire-hawking Beaverbrook Dally Et- 
press, which had opposed entp^ into the 
Common Market from the beginning, said 
that only one answer meets the situation; 
Pull out of the whole modiflt In Eu
rope—and the sooner the * better. Other 
reactions were mlldor, but aO the edi

torials sounded as if the writers had been 
stunned.

Prime Minister Harold Macmillan was 
moved to make public a letter written to 
Adenauer on July IS. It stated that Brit
ain will join “ wholeheartedly" in t h e  
move toward greater political union once 
nefotlations are completed on her admis
sion to the Common Market.

President de Gaulle renewed the Brit
ish dismay on Sept. 4 in a speech at 
Bruehl Castle between Bonn and Cologne. 
"The alliance of the Free World,”  he 
said ” . . .  .cannot in the long run 
mauitain its assurance and its solidity 
unless there exists on the old continent 
a pillar of power and prosperity on the 
same order as that which the United 
States constitutes in the New World.”  It 
was clear that the base of this pillar 
was meant to be Franco-Qerm«i part
nership.

Not content to slight Britain. De Gaulle 
went on to say: “ Without doubt certain 
theories and prejudices inside the com
munity, joining themselves with certain 
influences on the outside, have, momen
tarily, been able to keep the concluaioa in 
suspense." These prejudices and influ
ences were judged as standing for. in the 
order named. Belgium and the Nether
lands within the Conununity and Britain 
without.

The affair between Adenauer and De 
Gaulle waxes, though the former has not 
made it clear that he wants the Europe 
dee patrieo—Europe of fatherlands—de
sired by De Gaulle. It great complicates 
Macmillan’s problem of reconciling the 
Commonwealth prime ministers to the 
femmoa Market And it promises further 
diffleuKiea when the European negotia
tions reopen early next month.

Reform Seems Remote
President Kennedy has promisWI to pro- 

sent a comprehensive pro(pam af tax re
form to the aath Congress conventog in 
January. The failure of the administra
tive leadership, particularly in the Sen
ate. to pass a much more modest tax 
bin d u r ^  tht current ■osawn creates 
senous doubt as to the willingness of Con
gress to do any better with a major 
ox ertiaul of the tat laws 

’The key proviaton ef the administrs- 
tlon’s tax bill, a 7 per cent incentive for 
new plant construction and modemiu- 
tion of machinery, barely held Its 
own Proposals to withhold dividend pay
ments at the source and to tighten up 
expense accounU were shot down A

measure that recognized a possible lou 
of something over a billion dollars in 
revenue through incentives for plant mod- 
trnlsation appears destined to become a 
^whicle for a much greater lou  in reve
nue.

Has it really come to the point, as some 
political scientists predict, that Congress 
can no longer pass a comprehensive tax 
reform bin because of the multitude of 
special interesU which cry out either for 
additional special relief or a maintenance 
of the status quo' TTiis judgment would 
appear valid in the absence of any crisis 
to persuade congressmen that reform is 
essential to the preaer>ation of our coun
try.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Britain's Common Mart Trouble

tMar̂ iiU CWMs. ■ MslrW af ^
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LONDON—11)0 bettiag is about evun 
that Britain will be admKtSd to the Euro
pean Common Market on terms reason
able enough to permit Landau to maintain 
at least part of her ties with the Com
monwealth But whether this eventually 
comes about or not—oometime ik the first 
half of 1SS3—the weather ahead is bound 
to be stormy

Throughout last week, as Prime Minis
ter Harold Macmillan uigsutly prepaied 
for a meeting of Commonwealth h e ^  to 
consider the Common Marktt question, 
he and the members of his government 
listened to the sounds coming out of 
Germany In Bonn, the two old men. 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer and Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle, were more or 
less openly saying that they intended to 
run the new Europe withmt any help 
from Britain, encumbered as it is by its 
train of friends and dependents

and no one can disagree with that—but 
then, as it turns out. we will not nego
tiate at aD. under any circumstances "

Resentment is directed, too. at the in
sistence of those in the United States, in 
the discussion of lowered tariffs, on mak- 
ing important exemptions in major indus
tries such as cotton textiles and now per- 
hafrt in wool textiles Such exemptions. It 
is felt, would he a blow to BriUin.

ft may bt. ef course, that the present 
is merely a pa.ssing intenal of distemper 
and that the current of unity will be 
set flowing again when new negotiations 
between Britain and the ether six coun
tries begin next month in Brussels But 
this reporter, having talked te Cabinet 
members. Industrialists, diplomats and 
just plain citiaens. can testify to the 
mood of doubt and dour self-examination

AFTtll TIIK dismal failure of the Brit- 
isii-French attack on Suez. Bntain under
went the worst crisis ef the postwar era 
’The pound was gravely threatened. Mac
millan took over as Prime Minister a lit
tle later and did a heroic job of rebuild
ing the Britain that was

IP THEY PREVAIL —and they have 
opposition not only within the rest of Eu
rope but within their respective coun
tries—the prospect for the Atlantic com
munity, a ^  indeed for the immediate 
future of the Western Alliance at a de- 
fensi\-e shield, is bleak 

TTus happens to be a itaiularly difficult 
moment in the history of that alliance, 
and no good is served by glossing R ever 
with talk about harmony and correspond
ing troubles in the Smiet bloc The of- 
f k ^  concern here oser BerUn is colored 
by a deep resentment aver what is in
terpreted as the veto exercised by Ade
nauer and. to a lesser degree, by 
De Gaulle over negotiations with the Rus
sians.

For a time under Macmillan, all was 
wen. He won the nickname of “ Super 
Mac”  As the glow of prosperity spread 
across the land and the old. bad days of 
depression and war seemed forever ban
ished. To counter the Common Market. 
.Macmillan directed formation of the Eu
ropean Froe Trade Association It was 
made up of Britain and six European na
tions outside the market area

"WE RAY. as one high ofneial put M. 
“ that we will not negotiate mder duress—iate tp ler

The Big Spring Herald
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WHAT SOON became apparent was that 
the prosperity owed a great deal to a 
constant upward spiral of wage increases. 
TVse, ia turn, pushed up prices Today 
Britaii suffers from some of the same 
ills that plagOe the economy of the United 
States. The growth rate is only about two 
and ene-half per cent ahnually, which is 
probably less than half that of France. 
Rigidities in the wage • price stnicture 
make it increasingly hard to compete in 
world markets Economic planning in the 
pattern of France is beginning slowly 
through the National Economic Develop
ment Council.
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WHAT IR RO poignant in Britain’s pres
ent pliflit is that perhaps no great power 
in history—a power with a far-flung em
pire on which the boast was the sun 
never set—adjusted to auch a series of 
shocks a.v occurred beginning in IP40. ’The 
empire has been sheared away, and even 
the countries of the white Commonwealth 
—Australia. New Zealand and Canada— 
have been developing other ties. Yet the 
outward fact of'Britain Over which Super 
Mac presided had the same gallant, proud 
look of the great past

But the future has now caught up with 
that brilliant restoration Macmillian has 
pledged ta take Britain iqlo the European 
Common Market if France and Germany 
will allow anything like reasonable terms. 
’The promise is of an outward-looking 
eernomy, participating in raising living 
standards in all the underdeveloped coun
tries

Resourceful as he has repeatedly prov
en himself, if he fails, it wiU almost cer
tainly be thO Ofld of hit Obnservotive gov- 
Oniment.
iM psnsM . ISIX PsMaO PabtHr* OykfUcbU. lk*.|
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* Â r  o  u  n  d  T h e  R i m
Oops/ It's Just The Wrong Man

•at
Jurtot do tho ftorndeot things, oomo- 

timeoi
I remember one murder case 1 cov

ered in which the defendants were ac
quitted because it woa eotabliahed the 
person brutally slain waa not the Indl- 
Yidual tho slayers had intended to kill.

It wos a weird verdict, but it stood up 
and the slayers were released from cus
tody.

It happened aomething like ttils:

shotgun with lead slugs. They found a 
place in the tall weads where the door 
of the garage was right in front and 
about 30 OT 40 feet away.

They hid In the gran  to’  await the ra- 
turn their victim.

(\l/A

A SMALL community had a fallow In 
It who was a whiz with the girls and was 
not at all choosy as to ths girls he favored.

He was a member of a fairly promi
nent family, umally packed a pistol and 
was an ohnoxkms charactor from the 
word go.

He selected a girl tor his attentions 
from one of the poM'est families in town. 
She was what used to be termed “ an af
flicted child,”  barely above an idiot in 
mantality and shoulid have been in an 
institution.

Sha had two big hulking brothers. They 
resented the attention this town bully was 
paying thair unfortunate sister. They 
deci(M  to settle the matter for once and
aU.

Tba country Don Juan had a roadster 
car with a top.

ABOUT MIDNIGHT, the car pulled into 
the garage. And at tlw brothers had ex- 
pect^ , the driver cut off the engine and 
sat for a second under the wheel, tho 
hoadllghts reflecting bright light .off tha 
back of the shed.

The gunman arose, took careful aim 
with hia tong-barreled shotgun and fired 
both barrels simultaneously. The slugs 
practically dacapitated the victim. T h e  
slayers vanished in the darkness.

Unfortunately the man they had killed 
was not the one they meant to kill at all. 
He was a cousin from another commu
nity who had borrowed the town Romeo’s 
car for the night. The intended victim 
waa asleep in the bouse throughout the 
long e v e n ^  the assauins had squatted 
in the weeds.

’THE BROTHERS elected to dry gulch
a habit

AND EVERYWHERE THAT MARY W EN T-

their victim. They knew ha had 
of coming In lato from hia romantic 
mcanderings and of driving his car into 
a make-shift garage at one side of his 
home. Once in the garage, be would sit 
for a few seconds, the car lights burning 
and bis head and shoulders silhouetted 
above the seat.

TTie brothers first of all poisoned the 
dog on the place.

Then they loaded a double-barreled

THEY WERE ARRESTED and brought 
to trial. ’They offered no real defense- 
other than that the man they killed had 
not been the one they intended to slay. 
Their attorney was able to inject into the 
records, by subtle methods, the impres-/ 
tion that the fellow they wanted to kill 
had it coming.

The jury marched out, was gone only a 
few minutes and marched back in.

“ We find the defendant not guilty.”  
said the foreman.

1 guess the jurors figured the pair made 
an henest mistake, a little error in killing 
the wrong man.

-SAM  BLACKBURN

H a l  B o y l e
James Jones: 'Which Way, Mankind?"

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
NEW YORK (AP) -  Novelist 

James Jones, who enjoys life 
hugely himself, feels the human 
race is a loot cauae.

“ I'm peaoimistlc about man
kind.”  ha said cheerfully. “ 1 think 
mankind ia a dead race — one 
way or the other "

“ Either he'll be the springboard 
to a greater race that will be as 
mgeh above present man as man 
is above the animals, or else he'll 
kill himtalf o ff." Jones says.

“ In either case man—as he is 
now—goes. The question is not 
whether to save mankind, but 
whether mankind has the guts to 
change.”  '

Jones, s soldier turned author, 
startled the literary world in IMl 
with “ From Here to Eternity.”  
which sold more than four million

copies. Critics now are hailing as 
an able sequel, a raw, ikaiiatic 
story at combat on Guadalcanal, 
where Jones himself was wound
ed.

Jim, the most powerful writer 
to emerge from World War II, 
looks like his prose sounds. He’s 
a slugger — thick-chested, mus
cular, with a chin like a concrete 
dam.

Now married and the father of 
a 3-year-old daughter, Jim roams 
between Paris and the Island of 
Jamaica. He likes to box. skin 
dive, and collect guns, luiives, 
jazz records and Inman carvings.

Stubborn, toughly sentimental, 
he likes to go on an occasional 
binge But he is a laborious 
craftsman to whom the produc
tion ef a novel is usually a lonely.

arduous one-man military cam
paign. lasting from three to four 
years.

"I don't wait for inspiration- 
no real writer can,”  he says. “ I 
just sit my behind down at the 
t)rpewriter and work. It takes me 
an hour to get started 1 just sit 
there until I get geared up. Then 
1 keep at it for five more hours.

“ I also lika to keep in good phy
sical shape. But I wouldn’t give 
up living to stay in shape. There 
are a lot of enticements in liv
ing.”

Jim put in five years in the 
Army, and knew some lean post-

Need For Educational Discipline
WASHINGTON -  In tha middle of

MM7), 71,000 college freshmen enrolled as 
students of engineering, and at trie first

fense Departmerrt’t reaction to pleas for 
Defensa contracts. He said;

school year of Mr. Kennedy's Administra-
tton <1901) thê  figure had dropped to 
nmething und^ u.(,000. Figures for 1063 
a ^  not fully assembled, but according 

 ̂a Wall Street Journal survey the trend 
’ 'III steeply downward and Is expected to 
*cm inue through 106S.

war years before book and^iyvto
sales flooded him with 
dollart, which he cnjoyi-sgrt*<hnC 
with both hands.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Negroes On The Bench

WASHINGTON tAP> -  Presi
dents have appointed four Jews 
and six Catholics to the Supreme 
Court Rut none has ever named 
a Negro to this highest tribunal

The closest to that for a Negro 
has been the U S circuit court of 
appeals One is there now. Judge 
William Hattie on the appellate 
bench in Philadelphia. Today an
other cornea before the Senate for 
approval

He it Thurgood Marshall, whom 
President Kennedy appointed 
t ie r  a year ago to the U S. 3nd 
Circuit Court of Apprals. which 
sene* New York. Connecticut 
and Vermont Marshall has led s 
dedicated life

Since the 1930s—as chief coun
sel for the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People--he hat steered this na
tion's moat famous racial deseg
regation cases to success in the 
S i^em e Court.

ft was a long, historic fight. It 
made pouible the more d i r ^  ac
tion being taken today in the 
South by Negroes and whites in 
freedom rides, passive resistance 
and other forms of protest against 
racial segregation

Almost certainly these protests 
would have been impossible with
out the work done by Marshall 
and the NAACP. Irnnically, some 
anti segregationists today seem to 
think the Marshall-NAACP tactics 
are too slow, too negative.

Kennedy named Marshall to the

tnd Circuit Court on Sept 23. 
INI It was a cinch he would run 
into aome bottlenecks, before he 
got approval, in a Senate where 
^uthern Democrats hold power
ful positions.

The Senate quit for 1961 with
out acting on the Marshall nomi- 
natton. On Oct S . President Ken
nedy gave Marshall an interim 
appointment, which put him on 
the court until the Senate re
turned this year.

From January until last week 
a Senate Judiciary subcommittee, 
headed by Olin D. Johnston. 
South Carolina Democrat, pro
longed consideratton of MarAall 
until finally Kennedy and North
ern liberalf protested.

Last week the full committee, 
headed by Sen James Eastiand, 
Miuissippi Democrat, approved 
Marshall The vote was II to 4. 
Four Southern Democrats iiKed 
against

Then the nomination went to 
the full Senate for approval or 
disapproval and, no itoubt. de
bate

The fight Marshall made had 
its immediate roots in IMS when 
the Supreme Court made racial 
segregation in the United States 
official with a deciaion which laid 
it was all right to aegregate Ne
groes in public places provided 
the treatment they got was equal 
to that given whites.

“ Succeas hasn't changed my ba
sic viewpoint.”  h* said, opening 
a ran of beer in hia hotel room. 
“ It has given me money, and I 
live better — which I'm not 
againkit.

“ But success ia like history. It's 
just one big Ue—except for the 
money."

He likes to feel that he looks 
at the world honestly and without 
illusion or hypocrisy.

“ Life has been great to m e," 
he acknowledged, “ but it is still 
scary And for most people it is 
nothing but a jungle.

"You get that feeling when you 
are skin diving Things sting and 
hurt and you don't e\en know it. 
They have no conception of what 
they do.

“ People are like that too But 
there is a hunger in man. as he 
is made up now. to perpetuate 
cruelty.

“ Morally, man ia now the same 
in peace as he is in war. The 
only difference is that in peace 
the knives people stick in each 
other are only verbal.

“ But man has to learn to be 
better than that. If he is going 
to evolve into a higher type of 
life form, be has to b ecom  a 
type that would prefer to accept 
pain rather than inflict it on oth
ers.

“ Unleu man does evolve, he is 
likely to kill himself off. But evo
lution takes time, and the ques
tion is whether he has the time 
le ft”

Asked to put his philooophy in 
a single sentence, Jones pondered. 
His green eytt flickered into a 
■mile.

“ Life is a roller coaster ride,

" THE MEANING: neither patriotic ap
peals for engineering skills; nor the lure 

S of 17.000-s-year starting salaries; nor the 
^  Cold War diallenge; nor the excitement 
* of a great age in science; nor all the 

governmental gimmicks in scholarships: 
nor the appeals of a Republican and a 
Democratic President have attracted 
American youth in this needed work area. 
And all these motivatioos have failed 
while in Russia, according to careful re
search out of Harvard University, Rus
sian youth clamors for scientific educa
tion of all sorts.

ON LABOR DAT, college and high 
school boys and girls staged their drunken 
roughhouse on the New England and 
Maryland beaches, matching the similar 
orgits that took place during the Christ
mas vacation on the Florida btoches 
Mranwhile. over Labor Day weekend, six 
Americans per hour performed self
slaughter on our expensive highway sys
tem. and Labor leaders from Gcorga 
Meany downward used the occasion to 
call for a 35-hour week, theoretically to 
put more people to work, but realistically 
to get more o\’ertime pay for job holders 
and to leave unemployment substantially 
unchanged.

” I D18CURRED ia detail wHh Dr. 
Robert F. Steadman. Economic Auistant 
Advisor to the Secretary, of Defense, the 
problems created In Ohio by the shift of 
Defense work to Mauachusetts and Cain 
fornia. . .The Pentagon’s top echelon 
frankly seeks research and development 
capacities oriented in exotic snd far-out 
new weaponry. Dr. Steadman and his 
associates offer Ohia no easy way out. . . 
They think it will require far more ln> 
tensive industry snd university coordina
tion and orientation than Ohio has shown 
to date.”

So what do we have' Youth has failed 
us Organized Labor has failed us. The 
hig industries ef Ohio and the whole Mid
west. which produced so handsomely dur
ing the land warfare stage of W’orld War 
II, have not adjusted to the Space age The 
universities, with few exc^ ion s, have 
let us down. Although Mr. Elsenhower and 
his brother Milton have bath been univer
sity presidents, and Mr. Kennedy and his 
brothsr Robert are both energetic univer
sity man. the nathm has not been rallied 
to the needs of the age.

Not long ago I heard Dr. Jerome Wies- 
ner, the President’s s<h-isor on scientific

WHY, THEN, are we still ahead, 
abreast or within shouting distance of the 
Russian acientific achievements, if we 
are? I must admit that I am now reaching 
for the stirrup of s hobbyhorse which I 
have mounted in several recent columns, 
possibly to the point of monotony. But the 
answer la that we would be in much 
worse shape than we are were It not for 
the American military The Army, Navy 
and Air Force have produced the boosters, 
the warheads, the submarines snd the 
planet which have sustained us

manpower, verbally stiff-arming proposals 
by ^nators that the Defense contracts 
be handed to States with high unemptoy- 
ment Dr. Wiesner wisely insisted that 
scientific work must go where the brains 
and IstiOratories are located, mainly on 
the East and West coasts He described 
the American Midwest as something of s 
“ scientific wasteland." Still more recent
ly I heard a Chamber of Commerce 
representative from Ohio tell of the De-

rr IS A subject which ought not to he 
labored incessantly by one columnial. and 
I intend to leave it for a while. But before 
a weary Congress heads for the hustings, 
there is still time for a determined re
vision of policy

Youth sod Labor, industry and the uni
versities. need more than anything else 
the command of "Ten-shun'”  as only 
the military knows how to bark it.

iDttUtbuUe * 1  MrRaazXt SyMlrai*. Ibc |

I n e z R o b b
The Levels Of A Missile Silo

so’ ’—he tipped up the beer can 
again—“ hold on tight!”

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

PLATTSBURGH AIR FORCE BASE, 
N.Y.—The stunning complexity of the 
scieidific and engineering feats that pro
duct an intercontinental ballistic missile, 
such as the Atlas F, and its silo launcher
are so incompresensible to the average

in flnd-

Too Much Weight Is Bad In Pregnancy
man that there is homely comfort 
liig something so simple and easily under
standable as a miner’s lamp on every 
level of the IMtory silo.

Bv JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
bear Dr Molner: What about 

counting calories during pregnan
cy? I'm in my seventh month. 
SlMMild a carefully-controlled diet 
accomplish at much now at nor
mally'

Do aome foods “ burn o f f  more 
readily than others, or it a calorie 
a calorie?

For several weeks I have been 
on a diet that would ordinarily 
take off half a pound a week, but 
so far it hasn’t seemed to help 
much.

My diet 1s sensible—high protein 
but few af those delectable des
serts I love —MRS B. R

Yes,' a calorie is a calorie. But 
there are important things wom
en should know sbout diet in 
pregnancy. And about diet before 
it. too.

Some women have moderate 
nutritional deficiencies that don’t 
make themselves known, snd per
haps don't amount to ntuch. But 
when pregnancy begins, the addi- 
tloftal demands of the baby turn 
a small deficiency into fi large one. 
If a woman starts a pregnancy 
with auch deficiencies, she can't 
expect to make them all up. So— 
pay reasonable attention to diet all 
the tin>e

There'a also some point to keep
ing your weight correct before

the mother’s at the time of con
ception Oh. there are exceptions 
as everybody knows, but in gener
al heavy women have heavy 
babies, exceptionally thin women 
have little babies, and average 
women have average babies.

Haring a very hea\7 baby Is 
nothing to boart about, and it 
doesn't mean that the baby will 
be extra healthy. Average weight 
is best. Overly large babies are 
more dangerous to delivor. Having

in the days when women didn’t 
get enough calcium, and babies 
robbed them of K.

Lack of VHamin C has bem 
shown t o  be one cause of pre
maturity.

More tomorrow on diet and oreg- 
nancy.

Dear Dr. Molner; I am In .my 
early W s. What might be the ef-

"W c keep them burning all the time to 
detect whether the nitrogen gas level gets 
too high.”  said Col. Calvin W. Fits Jr„ 
commander of the "Site Activation Task 
Foret.”  Boiled down, that military phroat 
means tha big. rough-hewn colonel la In 
charge of building the ring of 13 siloa 
or launching sitea for the Atlas F miasllas 
that, will surround Plattsburg by Jan
uary 1. 1963.

tistica. At its ninth or bottom level, the 
concrete walls of the silo are two snd a 
half foot thick. At the top, they measure 
nine feet. And all reinforced tqr hundreds 
of thousands of pounds of steel.

The two steel doors stop the silo that 
would, in case of war, open to free the 
Allas F weigh 90 tons each. The counter
weight! on the missile-launching platform 
weigh SOO.OOO pounds and contain more 
than 300.000 separate parts.

a large babies (along with being
latoverweight) is a frequent sign the 

diabetes may develop later in the 
mother.

pregnano 
birtii i s f r

A baby's weight at
'requantiy proporUooal to

Getting back to pregnancy, don't 
let yourself put on too much 
weight. About It to 20 pounds is 
maximum for best health of both 
mother and baby.

Get ptanty of protein, plenty of 
calcium (from milk, as the best 
source) snd Vitamin C, citrus 
fruits and juices being the source.

There was a day when protein 
was “ supposed”  to cauae toxeima. 
How this idea started 1 don't 
know, but it was a dangerous mis
take Actually protein deficiency 
makes a woman more prone to 
toxemia, besides helping to cause 
varying degrees of anemia 

Baby, of course, grabs srhat he 
needs of what is available,- and 
nwthrt- suffars. th e  oM saying of 
“ A tooth for aach baby ’ arifiaatad

feet of haring one ovary removed? 
Would it cauae emotionsi upset, 
fatigue or trouble during memo- 
peuse?—MRB. D. J.

No, none of these. If an ovary 
is defective or diseased and tho 
other normal, there is no ill effect 
at all from having the faulty one 
removed.

Afl HE SPOKE, the colonel was con
ducting a guided tour of the No. ■ or 
Etienburg silo for Lieut Gen. Thomas 
Patrick Gerrity, Air Force deputy cMcf 
of staff for systems and logistics, who is 
responsible for all the force’s aero-space 
weapons, and myself.

"You Can Stop Sinus Trouble'" 
is the title of my booklet explain
ing what tinua trouble really ia, 
and encouraging sinus suffers to 
do aomething about H. For a copy 
write to Dr. Molner tn care of the 
Big Spring Herald, enclosing a 
hMig. self-addressed, stamped en
velope and 20 cents in coin to 
cover printinf and handling.

*  *  •

The No. 8 site is 27 miles northwest of 
Plattsburgh, in pastoral country where 
the military car taking us to the silo 
waa twice stopped to permit btg dairy 
herds, monopolizing the country road, to 
amble past ua.

AND EVERYTHING within the silo, in
cluding the missile itself, is suspended on 
four gigantic sets of springs or shock 
absorbers, which permit the equipment 
to move up and down or sideways in 
esse of blast.

“ We have built into these silos an ability 
to withstand a forceful nuclear blast.”  ex
plained General Gerrity, without explain
ing just how "forceful’ '.

We moved from level to level in the 
silo’s big freight elevator on which an old 
trolley car bell rang constantly when the 
elevator was in use. In the six top levels. 
1 noted that the core oT the silo was oc
cupied by what seemed to be a huge 
Christmas package wrapped in aluminum 
foil.

But there is nothing simple or pastoral 
sbout the Ellenburg silo or the Atlas F 
missile it houses, one of the six Atlases 
already in place in the Plattsburg area. 
Every statistic emphasizes the terrible 
power inherent in both.

Dr. Molner is happy te receive 
readers’ questions, and whenever

Kisible uses them in his column, 
iwever, due t o  the great volume

at null received dei^. Dr. Mol
ner regreta he cannot answer let- 
lira M ridually.

BURROWED DEEP in the earth, the 
silo is 1T4 foet deep—or high—comparable 
to an 18-story building, and 82 feet in 
diameter, it now only houeee the 8e-foot- 
hifh Aties F but ie jam pecked with Intri
cate equipment.

Let’a take e  leek e l e  lew o( Ih

THAT, COL. FITE explained, housed 
the missile itself, a shelter within a shel
ter in which the temperature must be 
kept cool and constant. At the 6A level, 
the door to this special shelter was opened. 
We stepped In, and there the enormous 
missile loomed over us. It looked like a 
ahiny  ̂ bauble rather than one of the 
world’s most destructive weapons, waiting 
to carry nuclear havoc s quarter of tho 
llobe away.

The giant bird appeared as solid as 
Gibraltar. Yet despite all of its potential 
power, its stainless steel skin is thinner
than a dime. The giant would collapse 
Uka a torn toy balloon if It were not
kPM dnim-tHht by thb constant pressura 
of haHum or nitrogen gas.
(OaazrisH 1S«. OaSae r*aMr* 8rasii*s*. las.)
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SAN -ANTONIO (AP)— Morris 
who has bought the 

Billie Sol Estes assets s u b j^  to 
court approval. Is a mystery man 
of sorts even in his home town.

At least, he is a mystery man 
about his business. His personal 
life is much better known.

Jaffa was born in ,San Antonio 
40 years ago. His father was i_  
attorney who left him a little mon
ey that the son increassxi consid
erably.

No one seems to know how 
much Jaffe is worth, and he re
fuses to say. Nor does anyone 
know Just how diversified his 
businesses are.

Jaffe reached agreement with 
the Estes receiver. Harry Moore, 
and Moore presented the plan to 
the court.

PAYMENT PLAN
The plan calls for a total of 

$4.6 million in payments for the 
assets of the Pecos promoter 
whose empire c o l l a p s e d  last 
March with his arrest on federal 
fraud charges. Unsecured credi
tors are expected to receive about 
2S cents on the dollar.

Jaffe said he plans to sell many 
of the assetg piecemeal and to 
maintain Estes' f o r m e r  grain 
storage business on a major scale.

T h e  Agriculture Department 
said Jaffe may have trouble ob
taining government storage con
tracts. A spokesman for the agen
cy said a Jaffe contract applica
tion will have to be considered 
from a public relations standpoint 
in view of the Estes scandals.

The department is rapidly- re
moving grain from the former 
Estes warehouses. E.vtes had 
about SS.4 million bushels of grain 
on storage

WORTH OF A.S.SCT8 
No one has said what Estes' 

assets are worth, but it is unlikeiy 
that they are much higher tbrn 
the purchase price.

Jaffa’s known enterprises are 
widespread He is a major owner 
of the Fed-Mart discount store 
chain, ha.* uranium interests and 
a piece of a grain storage com
pany

Profit, he has said, is the big 
reason for getting involved in the 
Estes creditors' attempts to get 
bark some of their money 

“ Why else would I be in the 
deal'*’ ’ he asks

He and his wife are known in 
San Antonio for entertaining They 
live in a big Mediterranean style 
home in one of the rity's smartest 
neighborhoods There are six Jaf
fe children

HOME B l’ILPING 
Jaffe got his start in the home 

building business during the post 
war btwm. He took the money he 
made from house* and put it in 
oil and in other con*tnjction proj
ects

In IM4 he was a leader in de
veloping the first uranium field 
in Texas and later became presi 
dent of Fed-Mart stores 

Jaffe is a Democrat and one 
of the strongest supporters of Rep 
Henry R Gonzalei of San Anto
nio. a liberal He is friends with 
some of the lop Texas Democrats 

Attractive Mrs Jaffe is one of 
her husband's best assets She is 
a member of the White House 
Conference on C h i l d r e n  and 
Youth She is active in Catholic 
organization*

Two Railroad 
Crewmen Killed
CRENSHAW. Mi»t < A P '- Two 

crewmen were killed when a 
southbound Illinois Central freight 
train slammed into the rear of 
another freight near here 

Killed in the crash Monday 
were engineer J P Barnes. €!, 
and fireman Will Taylor. M. of 
the trailing train, both of Mem
phis. Tcnn

Tells Of Ordeal
Mrs. Gortrwde Ida Laag. U, tails af her ordeal of cUaglag to a 
tree oa a cliff far eight hours after her car went ever the cliff 
near Glendale, CaUf. The frail widow snid she was thrown ant of 
the car and grabhed a tree $M feet dawn the side of the cliff. 
She spent the agonising hears trying to raise help while she 
heard mask and vaicce fren  a nearby honte. She saflered an* 
mcrous laceraUens and a hreken rib.

New Middle East 
Storm Is Brewing

By WEBB MCKINLEY
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — A 

new storm is building up among 
Arabs in the Middle East.

It could topple govenunenU and 
cause bloodshed Or it could turn 
out to be merely another epic 
wind of words and gestures.

The outcome srill depend main
ly on Gamal Abdel Nasser and 
the influence he can exert on the 
Arab masses.

Egypt's walkout from the Arab 
League meeting in Shtaura, Leb
anon. was a storm warning. 
Nasser is dropping any pretense 
of dealing with other Arab gov
ernment in the league's polite 
channels He is going to work 
more than ever directly with the 
people—if necessary against their 
fovernmenti

H's an axiom that Nasser never 
goes on the defensive.

Syria's breakaway from his 
United Arab Republic one year 
ago hurt him but did not cost him 
his popularity with the Arab man 
on the street He reacted by in
tensifying his drive for a kind of 
national Mftolism in Egypt and 
by ahandraing ihe facade of 
friendship with what he considers 
the Arab a-orld's reactionary re
gimes

In the past year. Cairo has 
broken with medieval Yemen's 
ruling Imam, gone all out in a 
propaganda offensive against the 
oil-rich Saudi Arabian throne and 
sharpened attacks on Jordan's 
young King Hussein

At the same tinw NasMr has 
maneuvered against Iraq's Pre
mier Abdel Kerim Kasaem—who 
boycotts the Arab League because 
of Hs acceptance of Kuwait in 
defiance of Iraqui claims of owner
ship

With o p p o n e n t s  lining up 
against him. and new North Afri
can Arab states showing more in- 
<kpmdence in Arab affairs. Nis- 
ser found the league no longer 
his instrument

Syria brought the matter to a 
head by calling the Shtaura meet 
ing to accuse Nasser of urging 
Syrians to revolt It pulled out 
the Arab world's most deadly ac
cusation—accusing Nasser of col

laborating with the United States 
to work out peace with Israel.

At that, the Cairo delegates 
walked out.

The suspicion here is that Nas- 
decided well before Shtausa 

either to chuck the league or re
gain control of it.

I^ard less of his uKimate de
cision, his path is clearly marked.

In Cairo he has formed rudi
ments of the Arab People'a 
League, aimed et direct appeals 
to the Arab masses over the heads 
of t h ^  governments. One of the 
world's great propaganda medi
ums. the voice of Arab Radio, has 
stepped up its potent campaigns 
against his enemies

Syria has come out fighting, re-

eying to Nasser in kind. Aided 
r the defection of the U.A.R. 

military attache at Beirut, it has 
set up a Free Egypt Committee, 
aimed at toppling the Cairo lead
er.
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W ay New
Nuclear Tests
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

United States has cleared the way 
for Oie resumption of atmospheric 
nuclear test • explosioas over the 
Pacific.
~A spokesman for the Atomic 

Energy Commisskm said Monday 
night the tests probably will re
sume later this month or early 
in October. He . indicat«l. how
ever, that there probably would 
be no detonation until after Sept 
2S, the date set for the six-orbit 
n i^ t  of astronaut Walter M. 
Senirra Jr.

A Joint announconeht by the 
AEC and the Defense Department 
said the off-limits safety zone 
around and above Johnston Island 
in the Pacific would be reactivat
ed Sept. 22 "in connection with 
the completion of the Pacific test 
series."

Test shots from the island were 
discontinued July 31 after a Thor 
missile bearing a nuclear war
head for high-altitude detonation 
was destroy^ on the launch pad 
July 2S. The AEC spokesman said 
the badly damaged launch area 
would be repaii^  by late this 
month.

The statement did not say how 
many tests will be conduct^ but 
said they “ will include a few high- 
altitude events and a few in which 
the devices will be dropped from 
an airplane."

President Kennedy said at his 
news conference a ft^  the July 2S 
failure that there might be three 
more tests over the Pacific.

The Soviet Union brake a three- 
year moratorium on atmospheric 
nuclear tests in September 1961. 
The United States resumed atmos
pheric tests last April 25. The So
viet Union began a second round 
of testing on Aug 5, although the
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AEC has indicatsd there may 
hava been Soviet atmospheric 
tests before that date. The AEC 
has announced 10 Russian shota 
in the latest aeries.

The U.S. shots announced by the 
AEC included 26 in the Christinas 
la lu d  area of the Pacific, mostly 
devieea dropped from planes.

On Ady 9 the United States sue- 
csasfnlly triggered a nuclear de

vice 210 miles abovs the odean. 
Three other high-altitude test 
shots from Johnston Island, in
cluding the July 25 sflort, failed.

Monday night’s announcement 
came shortly aftW the Soviet Un
ion 'charged before a U.N. com
mittee that U.S. high-altitude testa 
threaten the lives and security of 
astronauts.

Platon D. Morozov, Soviet dele

gate to the U.N. committoe on 
peaceful uses of outer space, said 
at the committee’s opening ses
sion that the United States re
sumed tests ‘ despite warnings 
from the Soviet Union and top 
U.S. scientists not to do so. '

His statement took no notice of 
the latest Soviet test series which 
included at least one V S.-an- 
nounced high-altitude shot Aug. 7.

No Indication Given U2 Spy
t

Flights Over China To Cease
TOKYO (AP) — Red China 

scolded the United States loudly 
again today about the flight of the 
Chinese Nationalist U2 plane 
downed over the China mainland. 
But neither the Nationalists nor 
the U.S. government gave any 
indication they would hah Nation
alist spy flights over Communist 
Giina.

Communist Chinese newspapers 
called the flight an intrusion and 
aggression. ’Die downing of the 
craft over East (liina Sunday, 
one newspaper said, “ should serve 
as a good lesson to the American 
aggressors.”

In Washington, the State De

partment and the Chinese Nation
alist Embassy declined comment. 
U2 flights over the Soviet Union 
were halted after pilot Francia 
Gary Powers was shot down in 
1960, but there was no indication 
the high-altitude reconnaissance 
flights over Red Giina would be 
stopped.

It was learned in Washington 
that the State Department knew 
to what use Nationalist China 
would put the U2s it bought in 
the United States, and that intel- 
Ugence information gathered by 
Nationalist pilots was supplied tho 
United States.

Nationalist China still considers 
the mainland its territ<xy and

T he
State
N a t i o n a l  

B ankHsme Owned
Heme Operated

brushes aside accusations that its 
flights are intrusions. (Xher types 
of Nationalist planes drop leaflets 
and food on the mainland.

The United States conceded 
Sept. 4 that a U.S. U2 may have 
strayed over the southern tip of 
Soviet-held Sakhalin.
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Asthma and Hay Fever 
Relief C!omes in Minutes 
...a n d  Lasts For Hours
Tiny Tablet Now Available W ithout Proscription I

TmA. N. T. <S^tel) .  Msdieal 
ScicBcs has dsTslopad n n«w, Unj
tabirt that not only stop# asthma 
■paimt, hot brian rsIM to thosa 
who suffsr from hay favor attaeka.

AntboritatiTO taata prorod this 
roraarkablo compoand brinpa roliof 
in minntos —and givoa hours of 
froodom from roenrroneo of pain- 
fa) spaams.

This fast-acting formnia It 
prtscrihod ky doctors for thoir 
prirato patioata who wffor frosn 
asthma or hay foror. Aad new snf- 
'rrors can obtain this formala — 
otbout proacrlpttan to asost atatoa

- i n  tiny, oaty-to-toka UbloU 
called PrimptiwoO.
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after you 
see your doctor, 
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Drs. Cauley and Smith
Optometrists

College Pork Center
Members of the;

•  American Optometric Association
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Glasses Fitted. Lens Laboratory

Contact U n i  SpeciaUsts On The Premiaoa
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Radio on? How Loud?
Courtesy? p a r t i e s *.

SNACKS? NEW DRESS? HIGH H EELS?

HOMEWORK? PUNCTUALITY?

STUDY AREA LIGHTING*
CHORES?

SWEATERS? mm *0 H E WE CAN HELP ANSWER
MAKE OWN BED?
GOING STEADY?
CHOICE OF FRIENDS?
types of entertainm

ALLOWANCE?
television?

Proper light for study can be a real help to con<»ntfatlon on nightly 
homework. Lighting arranged to give plenty of light on the work 

•urface, while reducing glare and shadows, makes seeing and nading 
easier. A study lamp with a diffusing bowl and a 150-watt 

bulb, properly placed on the desk or table, usually is a sin ĵld ■elution
to the study lighting problem.
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Light Chachar. Just coma by our offica or 
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lighting in your hemA
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C C  Directors 
DiscussSome 
Rule Changes
The Chamber of Commerce 

board of dlrecton took steps Mon
day to correct discrepancies in the 
rules which foveni awardinf the 
priM for the first bale of cotton 
in Howard County.

No action has been taken, but
the agriculture committee will re- 

tbe mlvise the rules to eliminate possible 
trouble spots, Carroll Davidson, 
Chamber manager, said. One po
tential aore spot is that the rules 
do not indicate that the bale must 
be ginned in Howard County. A 
meeting will be called later to 
take up this and other problenu.

Faye's Flowers, which gave 
some 385 pots of ivy to teachm  in 
Big Spring Public Schools on open
ing day. received a vote of appre
ciation for its generosity. The pot 
plants were waiting for the teach
ers in their mailboxes at the 
schools on the first day of school

A committee headed by John 
Currie was selected to make ar
rangements for ttm'official open 
ing of the W. R. Grace Nitrogen 
P iqu ets  Division here Oct. 17. 
With him are Jack Davis. Jack 
Little and R. H. Weaver. They 
will plan the Chamber’s party.

Other business included a report 
from Roy Reeder, president, on a 
trip m a ^  to Abilene recently in 
an effort to beautify the Ellis 
Homes area in conjunction with 
local attempts to beautify the en
trance to Webb Air Force Base. 
They met with the board of re
gents for Abilene Christian Col
lege, which owns the homes. The 
board agreed to send someone to 
Big Spring to see what can be 
done.
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Commonwealth Statesmen Meet

Baxter Moore 
Is Nominated 
For Award

Big
son

Baxter Moore, 15-yea 
Spring ele\enth grader, and 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Moore Jr., 
has been nominated for the Troy 
Post Award. District 7, sponsored 
by the Optimist Chiba of Texas. 
Baxter has an **A’* average, and 
won the honor student award in 
junior high.

“ He is an outstanding young 
man in ever way: a champion in 
the classroom, downtown, or on 
the athletic field; a real com
petitor.*' Coach Don Robbins said 
in his nomination form.

“ He plays football, basketball, 
and baseball: lettered in football 
during his sophomore year; was 
captAin for three years on the Jun
ior high footbaU team: was an of
ficer in the Hl-Y; repreaentatlra 
on Student Council five years; 
president of Student Council while 
in the ninth grade; htid office 
in Hi-Y five years; repreaentatiee 
to the state convention of Student 
Councils for two years; and is in 
the sophomore group of the senior 
high division at the First Method
ist dNirch.

Band Boosters 
Plan Bake Sale
About 40 members of the Band 

Boosters Association met for the 
first regular meeting Monday eve
ning at 7:30 in the high school 
band haD. Several money-makinj; 
projects were discussed, am i 
members decided to hold a bake 
sale Sept. 15 in each of four local 
super markets. The sales will be
gin at t  30 a.m. that day.

The group also decided to parti 
cipate in the fair being aponsoretl 
by the Downtown Lions Club Oct. 
8. Planning for the aonual Christ 
mas fnht cake sale was begun

The current officers of the group 
were introduced. Regular me 
ings of the association will be 
held the first Monday in each 
month.

of the 18 detegates te Britala’s aaaaal 
Cammeawealth eoafereare chat la Leaden before 
the start of the formal meeting. From left arc: 
Dnncan Sandys. British Commonwealth secre
tary: Archbishop Makartes, Cypras; Robert

Menxlct. Anstrada: John DIefeabaker. Canada, 
and Jawahartal Nehrn, India. In the baekgronnd, 
wearing ceremonial robes, to Ghana’s flaaace 
minister F. D. K. Goka.

President Lands At Redstone
Arsenal To Begin Space Tour

HUNTSVILLE. Ala. <AP) -  
President Kennedy landed at the 
Redstone Arsenal Airfield at 9:32 
a.m. (CST> today on the first stop 
of a whirlwind tour of several 
space facilities.

The 3,C75-mile tour will take 
Kennedy from Huntsville to Cnpe 
Canaveral, Fla.; to the Houston, 
Tex., manned space craft facili
ties and the McDonnell aircraft 
plant in St Louis. Mo.

From his reception at the air
field. Kennedy traveled through 
both the Army and the National 
Aeronautics a ^  Space Adminis- 
traUoo research and teet sites.

The Saturn, target vehicle for 
sending a man to the moon by 
1970. occupied moat of his atten
tion.

Kennedy's four-state tour is 
billed by the White House as a 
non-political business trip. The

Child Injured 
In Accident

Carrie
Polly
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An eight-year-old girl.
Parker, dauiditer of Mrs 
Parker. TQS E. I7lh, was taken to 
Cowper Hospital and O ink  after 
7:30 p.m. Monday for treatment 
and examination following a colli 
aion with a car.

■nte accident occurred at Con- 
nally and Cecilia when witnesses 
said the little girl ran from the 
west to the east side of the street 
She was staying with her sister 
Mrs. Bill Sledge. 3813 Connally 
Driver of the car was Roy Horton 
Shaw, 3700 Caroline, who was 
driving north on Connally.

Doctors said the girl was not 
■eriously injured but would possi 
bly have a Mack eye for a few 
days.

Two minor accidents were In 
vestigated Monday by Big Spring 
police. No injuries were reported 
The first was at Fourth and Main 
with Thomas King. 109 E. lOth 
and Bennie Caldwell. 108 Circle 
Drive, listed as drivers Tlte sec 
ond. St Eleventh and Goliad, in 
vMved drivers. D. W. Day. 4101 
Dixon, and Dale Merrifield. 2303 
Carl. Minor damage resulted to 
the vehicles.

Counseling Class 
Has 30 Enrolled
The Family Financial Counsel 

ing course <hww So registrants 
for its first seasion Monday at 
Howard County Junior Coiiege

' We euwet more for future ses
sions.*' ‘rblford Durham, coordi
nator of tba special course, said. 
Persons interosted bi the aeries 
of classes ntay still register for 
the classes. wMrh meet each 
Monday at tha college. It to spon
sored by the Big Spring Chapter 
of Credit Unions, the Texas Cred
it Union League and the college 

Mrs. CatheriM Crawford, home 
demonatration agent for Howard 
County, discusaed “ how to stretch 
your family dollar’ ’ last night 
Next week. Duke Baker, treasurer 
of the Webb AFB Credit Union, 
will explain “ can you really 
f in re  interest rates?”

There art seven seukns of the 
course still to go and Durham 
encouraged all interested persons 
to eiRoll in the class.

First Witnesses 
Called In Trial
FirM wHnesses in the trial of an 

appeal brought against the find 
Inp of a special commission in

rigM-of-way matter were being 
in Howard County Courtquizxod

shortly before noon today.
A jury had boen selectod and 

the cate called to trial by Ed 
Carpenter, judge in county court. 
The case is styled E. W. Endtor 
vs. State of Texas. It developod 
out of dissatisfaetkm Endtor and 
ito aaaociates felt in the award 
made of damages in the value of 
and taken from them for IS 20 

cutoff needs.
Judge Carpenter excused the 

balance of the jury panel with in
structions to return to court Fri
day. He has two civil cases dock
e t s  for dtopoaition on that dkte.

B’hite House says it will enable 
him to examine work on apace 
programs and provide backgrwnd 
for consideration of next year's 
space budget.

Vice President Lyndon B. John
son. Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. Mc.Namara, Space Administra
tor James E. W ^  and Congress 
members directly concerned with 
space programs aro accompany- 

Kennedy.
The President’s interest in U.S. 

booster capabilities was under
scored by the first stop on his 
schedule — Huntsville, Ala. He 
planned to visit Cape Canaveral, 
Fla., later in the day.

At Huntsville, where the Army 
and the .National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration operate 
apace development projects, Ken
n e y  will view Saturn and Titan 
rockets.

Saturn is currently tho U.S. 
hope for shooting a man to the 
moon before 1970. Titan to the 
booster for the planned Gemini 
project to loft two men into space 
and orbit them for as long as two 
weeks at a time.

At Huntsville, Kennedy's party 
will be brkfed by Dr. Wemher 
von Braun, director of the NASA 
space flight center. From a van 
lage point some 2.500 feet away 
they will observe from a concrete 
blockhouse a ground lest of 
Saturn's enginee.

At the Cape. Kennedy may chat 
with astronaut Walter M. Schirra 
Jr.« who is scheduled to be 
launched Sept. 28 on a aix-orbit 
flight.

Kennedy goes lo Houston. Tex

tonight and will deliver a speech, 
probably on hia administraUoo'a 
space aerations, at Rice Univer^ 
sity Wednesday morning. Later 
he will tour the new manned 
space flight center at Houston and 
visit the McDonnell Aircraft plant 
at St. Louis. Mo., before return
ing to Washington Wedneaday 
night. He will address soverti 
thousand workers at the McDon
nell plant, which produces cap
sules for U.S. astronauts.

Problem Posed 
By Enrollment
Trustees will be brief on prob

lems related to enrollment at a 
regular meeting Mated for 7:30 
p.m

meeting
today in the Board Room of 

the Adnuntotration Building, 100 
E. 10th.

Enrollment Monday went over 
7,400 puplla'and the peak enroll- 
meot can be>,expecM to reach 
about 7,500 stiidenta, according to 
estimatea of Sam M. Anderson, 
superintendent. The enrollment 
was originally aotimated at 7,200 
and the unexpected increase has 
resulted in crowded classrooms in 
some areas.

Athletica In grades seven and 
eight are due for more diacua- 
■km, Don Robbina, head coach, 
will appear before the board re
garding the elimination of com
petitive athletics in these grades.

Atmar Atkinson, ctmsultant 
from the architectural firm of 
Atheaon, Atkinson and Fox, will 
give his recommendation on the 
acceptance or rejection of the 
new gymnaaium floor recently in
stalled at the high sdwol.

The official 1982-83 sebool budg
et will be presented for approval. 
It was tentatively approvM earli
er and was given public hearing. 
At this time, however, correct^ 
totals are available with the con
clusion of the previous school 
year.

Other businen includes formal 
approval of the 1962-83 tax roll 
aiMl employment and resignation 
of personnel.

Conductor Cut 
With Rocks Hurled 
At Moving Train
Bill R a f a l e ,  conductor for the 

TAP railroad, was ctM- about the 
face when a group of youths pelt
ed his caboose with rocks last 
night.

Work Outlined 
For Auxiliary
The American Legion Auxiliary 

kicked off a new year's program 
at a meeting of the membership 
in the Legion Home Monday night 
An outline of the origin and pur 
poses of the Auxiliary, one of the 
nation's largest women's groups 
was made by the new president. 
Mrs. H. J Morrison.

Mrs Nettie Britton, chairman, 
reported receipts of 889 for wel
fare committee activities. Mem 
bers were invited to assist in the 
Auxiliary-sponsored Bingo tonight 
at the VA Hoiqtital. Prizes ant 
refreshments will be furnished by 
the welfare committee

Emphasising the need for an ac
tive musk committee, the presi 
dent announced the appointment 
nf Mrs. Helen Murphy as chair 
man. Members who can lead or 
accompany the patrktk and sa 
cred songs for meetings and spe
cial ocasions will be asked to 
serve on the committee.

Meeting time of the regular 
third Monday was advanced to 7 
pm . for the Sept. 17 meeting 
Members will hold a brief session 
before adjourning to the VA Hos 
pital for attendance at a service 
indoctrination course beginning 
there at 7:30.

A sing-oong locial hour with 
visiting members of the Legion 
was hrid following the meeting.

Citizens Urged 
To Take Vaccine

STANTON-Dr. J. M Shy. coun
ty health Mficer and general di 
rector for Martin County's mass 
polio immunization, has urged all 
citizena regardless of age to turn 
out Sept. 30, from 1 to 6 p.m., 
to receive their first dose of the 
Sabin oral polio vaccine.

The Physicians Hospital and 
Clink, Stanton, to sponsoring the 
immunization and general head
quarters will be set up there.

The immunization will be free, 
although small donatkma will be 
accepted in order that the hospital 
may sponaor other community 
prejecto.

Roundtabl# Set
Cub Scout leaders are urged to 

attend the RoundtaMe to be held 
at the old student union building 
at Howard County Junior Coliege 
at 7:30 p.m. Sept- H. Gene Camp
bell, who will preside, said that 
final plans for the “ Go-Roundup”  
will get into orbit that night.

Fern Cox. deputy sheriff, said 
that six persons were implicated 
in the episode and that their 
names hsve been estaM lsM . 
The railroad has noi announced 
its plans as to prosecuting the 
case. •

Ragsdale, who was called on a 
run with a freight from Big Sprmg 
west to Toyah. was able to com
plete his trip and return to town 
today. The rock throwing oc
curred at the Cauble school over
pass west of tonm.

Railroad officials said t h e r e  
have been other recent incidents

Burglars Enter 
Barnes Home
A house burglary, which appar

ently occured in July, was re
ported to -Big Spring police Mon
day. Itenu valued at 8585 were 
taken from the Melvin Barnes 
home. 608 NW 8th, while Mrs. 
Barnes was on vacation.

Barnes, with the Webb AFB hos
pital squadron, told officers he 
was at bonne from time to time 
during Mrs. Barnes vacation, but 
had found no signs of entry.

Missing were a television set. 
high fideUty set, iron, two lamps, 
and yard tools.

A neighbor reported seeing two 
small boys leaving the house dur
ing the last part of June or early 
July.

theft of three firo ex 
tinguishers from McGibboo Oi 
Co. trucks was reported Monday 
The trucks were parked at the 
warehouae and the extinguishers 
taken during the weekend

More than 100 gallons of gasoline 
were reported taken Monday night 
from three truck tanks on Uie Me 
Alister Trucking Co. loti Ii 
Scurry. R. B. Plowman, rnmager, 
said an attempt was also made to 
take a tire and wheel off one of 
the trucks He said that gasoline 
had been taken from the trucks 
before.

Charges
Piracy

KEY WEST, Fla. (AP)-Havana 
radio diarged today a ship whkh 
allegedly attacked Cuban and Brit
ish freighters off the north coast 
of Cuba came from the Unitat 
States.

The radio laid the incident took 
place at 3:50 a.m. Monday aac 
called It the “ second time in 

'mooUl that armed ships coming

Council Okays 
Paving Plans
OHXjRADO CITY (SC)—T h e  

Colorado City Council M o n d a y  
night authorized 12 blocks of new 
paving under the city's assess 
ment paving program. The c l^  
will pay paving costs for several 
homestead owners who did not 
want paving and refused to sign 
mechanic's liens.

According to City Manager Earl 
Keaton, the city will pay out 88,- 
927.97 for paving in front of ^s- 
interested homestead owners in 
the 12 blocks and will file suit 
against the property owners to 
secure a judgment. The names 
of homestojkl owners named in 
the ordinance passed Monday 
night were not r ^  at the meet 
lag.

The ordinance was approved on 
a voice vote.

The council heard from J. D. 
Yvborough and R. S. Westfall, 
property owners in the 300 block 
of Paris, who wanted an old wa 
ter line replaced with a four inch 
line and wanted their street gray 
eled and the borrow ditch opened 

that excess water will flowso
through it. Keaton told the coun
cil that the city planned to re
place the line with a new two- 
inch line and that the street de
partment would check into the 
condition of the street.

The council also approved a con
tract with J. 0 . Dockrey and 
Frank Deregibus to lease the City 
-County Airport for use by the 
Colorado City Flying aervict. 
owned by the two men.

The Council approved a three 
year contract with Darrell Knight 
Company of Abilene to audit the 
city's books, at s fee of 1675 per 
year for a simple audit

in whkh rocks have been thrown 4 4 . .  i 1 1 ^
Id trains as they passed on thej M i t c h e l l  C O U I l t y
tracks

Cox said he was informed an
other train was also stoned last 
night.

Club To Meet
The Ambassador's Gub of the 

Chamber of Commerce meets to
night at 8 p m. at Cosden Country 
Gub for a report on the current 
membership drive. The group is 
participating in the general drive 
for members, and the men are 
contpHing for the priie of 8100 
expense money for a trip to Dal
las New Year's Day and tickets to 
the Cotton Bowl game.

Budget Is Adopted
COLORADO CITY (SC»-Milch 

ell County Commisskoers adopt
ed a budget of 8503.733 for 1983 at 
Monday's meeting, up 820.'; 
from list year's budget. The tax 
rate, according to County Judge 
Elmer Martin, will remain at 
$1.35.

The commissioneri also set a 
policy of complying with all of 
the statutes reipilating the use of 
read machinery and stating that 
county machinery will not be 
uaed on private property at any 
time, except in conformity with 
the law.

OIL REPORT

Guthrie Has
SA Discovery

A pos-sible San Andres dis
covery was logged in northwest 
Glasscock County with completioo 
of C. W. Guthrie, Big Spring 
operator, No. 3 John W. Zant.

The well pumped 25 barrels of 
29 gravity oil on initial potcntlaL 
It is about 13 miles northwest of 
Garden City and some five m ike 
northwest of the Roeemary (San 
Andres) fkld.

A wildcat has been tiaked in 
Mitchell County. Johnson-Wsiker 
and Robert E. Aldrich, Fort Worth. 
No. 1 Elbumjo-Nail is projected 
to 7.300 feet to test the Ellen 
burger.

Dowson
Lnrio No. 1 fjndaey, C NW NW 

NW, section 79-M. ELARR sur
vey, is drilling in lime below 
6,505 feet.

Standard No. 1 O'Brien, C NE 
NE, section 13-286, Kent CSL sur
vey, is digging below 8,197 feet.

Glasscock
C. W. Guthrie, Big Spring, No.
John W. Zant pum p^ 25 bar

rels of 29-grevity oil, with 10 per 
cent water, on Initifl potertisi as 
a discevery. Its pay was deocribed 
as possibly the San Andres. The 
hale bottomed at 3,838 feet and 
seven-inch casing Is at 3.783 feet. 
Production was from open bole 
between 3.783-838 feet. Location la 

SW SW SW. aection 38-38-20, 
TAP survey, about 13 miles north
west of Garden City,

Howord
Pure No. 22 Chalk, C SE SW

NE, aection 125-29. WANW aur 
vey. la digging below 2.750 feet 

Tenneco No. 1 Graham pumped 
27 barrels of load oil and 58 bar 
rcls of water in I4H hours from 
the Dean. Location is C NW SW, 
aection 30-33-3n, TAP survey.

Martin
Frankfort No. 1 Peters, C NW 

SC, section 2-38-ls. TAP survey, 
is making hole in lime end shale 
below 8,882 feet.

Mobil No. 1 Donham. C NW 
NW, section lS-35-Sn. TAP sur 
vey, is testing the Spraberry, be
tween 7,582-8,010 feet. Recovery in 
72 hours was 81 barrels of load 
oil and 178 barrels of salt water.

Pan American No. 1 Humble- 
Wolcdtt la digging b e l^  
4.231 feet. It spots 1.851 feet from 
the west and 008 feet from the 
north lines of league 250, Hartley 
(SL aurvey.

Mifchtll
Johnson-Walker Oil Co. and Rob

ert E. Aldrich No. 1 Elbumjo- 
Nail. ^ t i n g  C SE NE, section 
17-12, mATC aurvey. Is a 7,300- 
foot EUenburger wildcat some IS 
miles southeast of Colorado City.

Starling
Roden on  and Cosden No. 1-E-l 

Reed is preparing to pm^orate the 
Wichita-Albany at an unreported 
Interval. Operator set bridge plug 
at 8,250 feet. Location is 1.850 feet 
from the eouth and 800 feat from 
the west lines ef section 8-30, 
WANW aurvey.

Fail Camporee 
Dates Selected
Dates have been fixed for the 

fall camporee of the L o m  Star 
District, D. D. Johnston, camping 
and a c t i v i t i e s  chairman, an
nounced today.

The event will be at the Round
up grounds south of the City Park 
on Oct. 5-6.

The schedule calls for camps to 
be set up starting at 5:30 p.m. on 
the first day. There will be an 
inspection by Lige Fox. health 
and safety chairman, at 7:30 p.m. 
and again at 8 30 a m. the next 
day.

Johnston and Carl Campbell 
have arranged a 13-event s r h ^ le  
to test phyiksl fitness of the boys. 
These will include tug of war. 
pyramid building, standing broad 
^m p, running broad jump, high 
jump, low hurdles, tire step race, 
wall climb. SO-yard dash, lOO-yard 
dash, 239-yard dash, and first aid. 
There will be divisions for differ
ent ages In aome of these classes.

The committee heads urged 
scoutmasters to. begin pkking 
teams and start training now for' 
tha camporet. Other leaders will 
be on hand to assist Scouts in 
advancement at the meet. Another 
feature win be a big campfire the 
first night of camp.

Each troop will furnish Its own 
food, shelter, bedding and equip
ment.

from tha United States have com
mitted acts of piracy."

Ih e  firat such act. said the ra
dio, was the Aug. 34 sbeUing of 
Havana by a group of anti-Castro 
Cuban exUei.
* Tba broadcast said the Cuban 
vessel, the San Pasquale, not only 
was fired upon but a bomb was 
tossed “ into its interior”  from the 
"pirate sUp."

The British vessel, identified as 
the Newlane or New Land, had Its 
funnd pierced by shots, the radio 
said.

LKOAL NOTICE
PUBUC MOTica o r  o: 

n o tick  It harafcj tijaii W ^ U m pMt- 
ntnhlp htrsMOM tdaUBf M t« 4a« HU-
lord Calvin Undarvood and WUir jack 
WaldroD undar Uia »)yla «r ftrro nanta 
ot --NanONAL PLUlniNO COMPANY'* 
b u  bara duanlvad by mutusl eam anti

HR
Jack Waldrop undar Um aanaa atyla or 
Ilnti namo.
- All debt! duo or ovinr by Uia aald 
Natianal Plumblnii compaAy «UI kt rt- 
oatvad and dlaolwrf|k at Mw a fliM  of 
aaU NaUonal PhnnMiw OanpAnf fa faa 
City of Bit Sprfag. OMUity of Boward. 
Staia of T#«a».

Dated al Odtiaa. Tazaa. Uila tta Ufa 
day al Auautt, A. O. ItSZ.

MILPORO CALVIN UNDKRWQOO 
BILLY JACK WALDKOF--------

Earlier, the radio said the Brit
ish ship had a cargo of augar for 
Socialist countries. However, the 
later verskm said the freighter 
waa taking the sugar to land

Y Clubs Hold 
Meetings Today
Junior Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y groups 

begin forming plans for the coming 
year at their initial meeting to
night at 7 p.m. at the YMCA.

An adult leader meeting will pre
cede the junior club meetings, be
ginning at 8:20 p.m. The juniors 
will M d  their council aes^n  at 
7:20 p.m. and will have a short 
social hour immediately afterward. 
It will last until 8:30 p.m.

All three junior nigh achool 
grades are eligible to participate. 
In the program, the boys and girls 
learn the basics of parliS'
mentary procedure and committee 
workings.

Brotherhood To 
Hear Rev. Bartlett
The Rev. H. W. Bartlett, who 

early in the summer went to South 
America on a preaching mission, 
will be the speaker at the First 
Baptist Brotherhood today.

The meeting will be at 7:15 p.m. 
in the church basement. New of
ficers will be elected. The Rev. 
Bartlett is a former pastor of Cel
lege Baptist in Big Spring. He will 
give hit impressions of South
America and of the religious scene 
there.
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Retarded Children 
Meet Scheduled
Midland will be the site of a 

meeting of Region 4 of the Texas 
Association for Retarded Children 
Sept. IS. Mrs. Dora Huston of El 
Paso, vke president of the organi
zation, announced today. The re
gion covers 99 West Texas coun- 
tks.

Principal speaker for the Satur
day convocation will be Dr. 
Charles Gelsnd of the Abilene 
State Hospital.

“ Parents, profeaionsl workers, 
and others interested are en
couraged to attend this meeting”  
Emory Parrot, president of the 
Midland Council for ReUrded 
Children, said. "TTie program will 
deal with problems of improving 
facilities‘ for retarded children in 
our area.”

AH functions will be held at the 
Sands Hotel in west Midjand. 
Room reservations should be. sent 
directly to the hotel. The registra
tion fee, which includes the price 
of the luncheon, is $3.50.
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lUOE President 
Dies Sunday
Joe Dulaney, president of the 

hternational Union of Operating 
Engineers, died Sunday at h is  
home In Washington, D. C., mem
bers of lUOE have learned here.

He suffered a heart attack Sun
day morning while leisurely read
ing his papers, and apparently he 
died instantly. Mr. Dulaney was 
n his sixth year as lUOE presi

dent. Rites will be held Thursdav 
at Cooke Funeral Home at 85th 
and Third AveiMM in New York 
City, -
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Primary Elections Staged 
Today In Several States

■s2 .7*

By Tba Aaaaalatad Praaa
New Hampshire's blistering 

four-way race for a Rtpublican 
■enatorial nomination and nomi
nating campaigns In eight other 
Btatea come to an end today as 
voters make their choice in pri
mary elactions.

The biggest primary day of the 
year will aee candidates nominat
ed for St’ Houae eeats, eight Sen
ate seats and six governorships ta 
New Hampshire, Vermont. Rhode 
Island, ' Wliconsin, Minneaota, 
Utah. Washington, Arizona and 
Colorado.

Georgia Democrats Wodneaday 
ballot for governor, senator and 
10 House members.

IN SPOTUGHT
Most of the attention has been 

focused 00 Now Hampshiro, 
where four candidates have been 
aeektag the GOP nomination for 
the remaining four years of Uw 
late Sen. Styles Bridges' term.

The candldatee;
Sen. Maurice J. Murphy Jr., 

cooeervaUve former state a t t ^  
ney general who was appointed to 
serve out this stsaion by Gov. 
Wesley Powell.

Dolorea Bridges, the late aena- 
tor'a widow, who has campai^wd

Graham Joins 
Catholics Against 
Sterilization Plan

WASHINGTON (AP>—Evango- 
list Billy Graham has Joined the 
Roman CaUwlic archbishop of 
Washington ta coodtmning Uw 
voluntary storiliution program in 
Fauquier County. Va.

"We are In serious danger when 
we take on oursclvoe to sterilize 
women even with their permis- 
BMa.’* Graham told a news con
ference Monday.

Ho said the program could et- 
tablish a precedent that might bo 
exploited V  "another ideology.’*

Archbishop Patrick A. O'Boylo 
said Sunday Uw sterilization pro
gram is "grossly immoral ”

Sterilization ta a Warrenton. 
Va.. clinic is gonerally limited to 
married mothers with three or 
more children. But on some occa
sions. unmarried mothers of aev- 
era! children have been sterilised. 
Advice ta use of contreceptivoe 
also is givon.

Tbo Human Bettomwnt Asaocta- 
tion. which proiDotea voluntary 
sterilization wnon oUwr methods 
of birth control fail, said ta New 
York that sterilisation is not con
trary to Christian and Judaic doc- 
trino gonerally.

Aahotute prahihttion is a tenet 
primarily of the Roman Catholic 
Church. Uw organization said. It 
said Uw Nattanal Council of 
Churriws has approved elerilixa- 
tion as one means of family limi- 
tattoo.

Castro Colls U.S. 
Congrtss Bondits
KEY WEST. r u .  (AP>-Prime 

Minister Fldci Castro today called 
mcmheri of the U.8. Congroee 
bandits and pirates snd said they 
have turned Cuba into an clectiao 
eve potiUcal football.

strongly on 'a  conaorvaUvo plat
form featuring opposHioa to Uw 
U.N. bond luuo and trade pro
gram propoeed by President Ken
nedy.

Rep. Perkins Bau, a self-styled 
moderate who has supported the 
President on foreign trade and 
foreign affairs.

Rep. Chester E. Merrow, a lib
eral Republican running with Uw 
backing of organized labor.
> Political observers say Baas and 

Mrs. Bridges seem to be the front
runners ta Uw normally Republi
can etata.

THIRD TERM
New Hampshire Republicans 

will also pass judgment on Pow- 
ell's bid for a third term. His 
hard-hitting challenger is State 
Rm . John Pillahury.

'There are hot RepuUican bat
tles ta Utah, Arizona, Wisconsin 
and Minnesota.

In Utah, J. Bracken Lee. the 
two-time former governor, is rat
ed an underdog to Son. Wallace 
Bennett, who never has lost an 
elecUon and la bidding for a third 
term ta Uw Senate. But Lee, who 
once read hlmaelf out of Uw Re
publican party to make an unauc- 
coaaful try for governor as an ta- 
depondant, has pulled political up
sets before. Both art conatrva- 
Uvea.

In Arizona, Stephen Shadegg, 
former Democrat and later state 
Republican chairman and cam
paign .manager for Sen. Barry 
Goldwater has waged a stiff fight 
with state Sen. Evan Mecham. 
Both are conservaUves. Goldwater 
has said he will back eHher man 
ta November against Uw likely 
DemocraUc nominee. Sen. Carl 
Hayden.

OPPONENT
Hayden. SO years ta Congress, 

is opposed ta hia hid for a sev
enth Senate term by W. Lee Me- 
Lane, Phoenix attorney.

In Wisconsin three Republicans 
seek the right to oppose State 
Atty. Gen. John W. Reynolds, who 
has no primary fot for Uw Demo
cratic gubernatorial nomination. 
The GOP candidates are Philip G. 
Kuehn. Wilbur N. Rank and Rob
ert La FoUetta Sucher, a grand
son of Uw state's late senator and

UT Alumni Slate 
Midland Meeting
AUSTIN—A group of University 

of Texas alumni living in West 
Texan will meet Thursday ta 
Midland to laam about fund-raising 
plans for Uw Ex-Stndsots' Asaocia- 
Uon's propeood tSOO.OOO alumni

Reese Cleveland. Midland lode- 
pendent oil operator who Is a 
member of Uw alumni house plan
ning committee, ie ta charge of 
arrangenwots for a lunchaon at 
the Petroleum Quh.

Appearing at Uw Midland meet
ing 1^1 be Dr. Harry H. Ransom. 
Univorsity cfaanceUor: John B. 
Holmes of Houston, Ex-Students' 
AssocisUon immediate past presi
dent; Sterling Hollowoy of AusUn, 
former slumni president snd alum
ni house planning committee chair 
man; Arno Nosrotny, University 
dean of student lift and plan
ning committee vice * chairman 
former Gov. Allan Shivers of Aus
tin. chairman of Uw campaign's 
special gifts diviaion; and Jack R 
Maguire. Rx-Students* Aasociatioa 
executive director.

XKWJTW

DEAR ABBY

The Truth 
Will Help

L -
DEAR ABBY; I am ritoefced and 

somewhat confused at the advice 
of a woman I thought to be a 
very fine person. I am a verjr 
young widow (17), have no chil
dren. snd recently moved to a new 
community to start a new life. I 
am em ptied  in a small offkw. 
A co-worker (unmarried i took me 
under her wing snd promised to 
introduce me to some eiigiWo 
young men. Then she told mo NOT 
to tw  them 1 was a widow. I 
should say I am a divorcee. She 
said a divorcee had a much hot
ter chance of remarrying taan a 
widow. Is this truer Or am I Just 
a country girl’

WIDOWED
DEAR WIDOW: Hseesty Is al

ways the best pellry. The troth 
wBI aet snly set yen free It mlgM
also get ysn niarried.• 0 #

DEAR ABBY: What do you Uiink 
of a MAN who will lie about hla 
are?

KNOWS ONE
DEAR KNOWS: I wenid try aot 

«s Uilak sheet him at all.
O 0 •

DEAR ABBY: A friend of ours 
invited us to a "surprise birthday 
party" he is planning for his wife. 
Here are tae facU. He hat invited 
22 people to come to his homo, 
and told us oach to bring refrosh- 
menU to food S3. Ha alto

ret:

governor. Robert La FoUette Sr. 
. Gov. Gaylord Nolaon of Wiacon- 
sin is unopposed for the Demo
cratic senatorial nomination to 
meet Republican Sen. Alexander 
Wiley, alM unoppoeed.
'  In Minneaota, Rep. H. Carl An- 
dereen, in Conip'ese for M years, 
is battling for his poliUcal lift 
against State Rep. Robert Ode- 
gard in the 6th Diatrict Republi
can primary. Odegard picked up 
party organization lupport when 
It was discloeed that Andersen 
had sold Billie Sol Estes, the 
Pecos, Tex., financier, some min
ing stock.

Throe incumbent governors do 
not have primary opposition. They 
are Republicans Elmer L. Ander
sen of Minnesota and Paul Fan
nin of Arizona, and Democrat 
Stephen L. R. McNichols fd Colo
rado.

In Rhode Island, Gov. John A. 
Notto Jr. has been sharply chal

lenged by Mayor Kevin A. Cole
man of Woonaockot ta the Demo
cratic primary.

Incumbant senatore iriio have 
little or no oppoeitiem include 
Democrats Warren G. Magnuara 
of Washington and John A. Car- 
roll of Colorado and Republicans 
George D. Aiken of Vermont and 
Norris CotUm of New Hampehire.

Georgia Dentocrats will choose 
from among five candidates for 
governor, with former Gov. Mar
vin Griffin and Stata Sen. Carl 
Sanders apparently the front-run
ners.

Sen. Herman Talmadge seenu 
certain of renomtaation, but a 
veteran House member. Rep. 
Jamee C. Davis, has strong oppo- 
litkm.

It will bo the first primary ta 
Georgia since courts struck down 
the county unit rule system under 
which rural areas dominated the 
Democratic primaries.

Abortion Suspect 
Is Held In France
PERPIGNAN, France (AP)-> A 

New York law official flew to 
Prance today, seeking the return 
of Dr. Harvey Lothringer, a New 
York pbyndan sought in the abor
tion dMth of a 19-year-old college 
girl.

Lothringer. 41, and his attrac
tive aecretary, Theresa Carillo, 
34. were arreited Sunday ta An
dorra, a tiny state ta the Pyrenees 
on tlw Franch-Spanlsh border. 
They were jailed ta Perpignan. 65 
miles to the oast ta France.

Queens County Diit. Atty. Philip 
Chrita flew from New York Mon
day night and said hs would try 
to get Lothringer and Miss Caril
lo to return voluntarily.

French police said the arrests 
followed a Europe-wide alert from 
Interpol, the international polico 
organizatioa. The couple disap
peared three montha ago. a few 
days before parts of the dismem
bered body of Barbara Lofnunen-

to and the remains of an unborn 
baby were found in the sewer of 
Lothringer's 975,000 offleo-homo ta 
Queens.

Lothringer. deecribed by U.S. 
authoritioe as a nnemher of a New 
York abortion ring, was bsid on 
a warrant charging him with a 
1961 aborttan prior to Miss Lofru- 
mento's death.

No charges wire filed sgainat 
Miss Carillo, a former airline 
hoctees described by autboritiee 
as ths doctor's girl friend.

U.S. authorities said Miss Lof- 
rumento was taken to Lothringer 
by her parents, who paid 1600 ta 
advance for Um abortion. When 
the parents later aought the girl, 
she and the doctor had disap
peared.

Mise Lofrumento, a sophomore 
at the College of New Rochelle, 
a Ronnan Catholic girls achool 
near New York City, was tho 
daughter of a Manhattan drug 
■toro owner.

Woman Wanted In Bizarre 
Basement Burials Nobbed
SAN DIEGO. Calif. (A P ( -  Iva 

Kroeger, wanted in the strangula
tion deaths and bizarre basement 
burials of a Santa Rosa. Calif., 
couple, was arrested in Ssn Diego 
Monday night, the FBI report^.

Authorities hooked Mrs. Kreo- 
ger, 44. oo suspicion of murder, 
assault with a deadly weapon mkI 
unlawful flight to avoid prosecu
tion.

Agents said she was arrosted at 
an apartment where she had been 
living since last Saturday under 
the name Jane Schmidt. She was 
wearing red slacks and reported
ly told agents she was "glad tt's 
over."

San Diego authorities said Mrs. 
Kroeger was found aftar an uni- 
dentifiod San Diego couple saw 
her on the street, were suspicious 
of her accent and rcaemblance to 

, news pictures and notifled sotbor- 
Itice.

I Mrs. Kroeger and her buahsnd. 
; Ralph, are charged with murder 
by Son Francisco police ta the

basement of the Kroeger home ta 
Saa Frandsco last month. Ralph 
Kroeger was arrestad at the home 
when the bodies were found.

The FBI entered the case when 
a federal complaint was issuad 
against Mrs. Kroeger charging 
her with flight to avoid proeecu- 
tion for murder.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY JVT.LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2S91

gested we egch brine e birthday 
gift. Now this man is by moans 
in the poer houie In feet, he is
better off than moat of the 
he invited. Have you ever heard of 
a "pot luck Wrthday party"? Ho 
has puIM stunts like this hetoro. 
W e‘don't want to offend his wife 
1^ not coming beenuse we like 
her. but sre went to know whet to 
do about an invitation like this 

PERTURBED 
DEAR PERTURBED: Tell yeur 

hiend that M HE Is piaantaf a

aniprise party far Us wife, R Is 
np to RIM to fnralah tbs rsfreah- 
ments. He is dne Isr a "sn prisc" 
kiniaelf if be makes a practice of 
abusing friendships.• O •

Unload your problem on Abby. 
For a personal reply, send a self- 
a d d res^ . stampM envelope to 
ABBY, care of tho Big Spring 
Herald.

• • •
Far Ahby's booklet, "How To 

Ravt A LovMy Wodding." aond 
M cents ta ABBY, Box 3968. Bev- 
orly HOls, Calif.

Wticomt to our-

REVIVAL
SERVICES

S E P T .  
6:30 A.M.

Luthar Mann —  Bvangalist 
David Norvalla —  Singar

AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH
IMT FrnNr

H A M ILT O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
JESSE P. JACKSON, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, OpUcian 
TOM C. MILLS, U b  Technidan 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Technician 
GALE KILGORE, Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manafer 
HELEN HUGHS, Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, AsaigUnt 
JO ANN LOW, Assistant

Discount Cm ftr 
FREE PARKING 
3rd & Johnson 
Opon Doily 9-9 
Exc#|)t Sundoy
Uaa Our Easy Time 

Payment Plan On Oune, 
Appliances, Record Player*, 

. Lawn Mowers, Etc.

98f Size

Vaseline
Hair Tonic

Loroa 10-Gal. 
Ractangle

Laundiy
Basket

2.98 Valua

m

ISHCCafafnoi 'I
Si?'.Sisii

HANDY.BIN CABINET
Broak-proofebony caUnct. Find things fast.
101 usesi P ^ o c t  f(w hardware, sniall tools snd pons, 
anyw bm . R m a ll, drawers ana 1 jumbo drawer with 
r e n t a b le  dividers. Cabinet TV*" h l ^  x wide z
691 OUp.

83d Siza

Calgote
Tooth pasta Polyathylene

Baby Both

149

Pfatlic 
Loma New Style 

Wide Angle
Dust Pan

S9d Value

79d Size

Johnson
&

Johnson
Baby Powder

bahy
p o M k t

11
ItOj

8 '

Lome 11-Qt.

Utility Pail
With High Impact 

Handle

986 Value

2  5
Challenger

Alarm Clock
2.49

1.00 SiM
Jergens

Lotion

986 She

iPepto Bismol
59*

n.

986 Size

Micrin
Mouthwash

|mh2£iin |

w
WattinghouM Automati* 10-Cup

Coffee Moker
Modal H ^  35

Keop* Coffoe Hot Automatically

986 Size

Lustre
Creme

Liquid Shampoo

39*

13.88

(27091

Sloymoker Lock
•  Com  Of Extra Laminatad Stael 

For Extra Strangth
•  Cadmium Rust-Proofad

Infonseot
World's Beat Baby Sitter 

In Asaerted Celora

6.95

1.2S Sisa

Anocin
\

Tablets 100*s

%#• V  1 -

f .
A

Child's

Nursery Chairs
3.49

Pace
Bathroom

Scales
No. 82 Watch Yeur 
Weight Per Health's 

Sake

3.47

986 Sbe

Roll-On Deedorent

b a n

I { I
1
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Grows Into
Full-Time Business

A hobby that hai grown into a 
full flodged busineas has brought 
the Speed Equipment Co.. UM 
East 4th. in Big Spring as one of 
the newest business establish
ments.

Catering to “ hot rod”  drivers. 
A. L. and Billy Moore opened the 
Speed Equipment Co. Aug. 1 at 
this year and have enjoyed a 
steadily increasing traffic to their 
garage. Both brothers enjoyed 
working and repairing cars while 
their father was In the automo
tive repair business. They sensed 
a need in this area for a spe
cialized ser>’ice and decided to 
open their own garage.

Since recent years have seen a 
tremendous surge in the ' ‘hot 
rod" sport, a demand was indi
cated for someone to handle gen
eral repairs on this type of car. 
In their garage they are equipped 
to do tune-up jobs, install s^ety 
belts and stick gear shifts, gener 
al repairs and welding. They han
dle all type of speed equipment 
for racing cars and have done re
placements on many stock race 
cars

Both brothers belong to the 
“ Aces “. a local racing group, and 
are active in promoting a better 
understanding among the general 
public as to the safety rules all 
"hot rod”  clubs enforce. There 
are three such clubs in Big Spring, 
and all assist in furthering high
way safety as much as possible

The S p ^  Equipment Co. can 
supply bolt-on equipment, such 
as m u l t i p l e  carburetors, cam 
heads, etc. Super-chargers are 
in stock and can be installed 
quickly In fact, the Moore broth
ers say they can supply anything 
that a race car owner might want 
to put on his car.

One of the specialities of the 
Speed Equipment Co. is a weld
ing service and all jobs are guar
anteed. Brake repair and t u n c  
ups are to be a popular part of 
their garage senioc.

Both A. L. and Billy Moors In-

it-A*

Almost Complete
A. L. and Billy Moore, partaers la the Speed Kquipmeat Co., be
lieve they will have this racer completed la about three weeks. 
The men have worked oa the roastrectlon of the marhlae dariag 
their spare time for the past year. Their garage caters to the 
raclag eathasiast. sapplyiag all types of speed eqaipmeat. seat 
belts aad stick shifts. They are eqaipped to baadle aatomotivo 
repairs aad all types of weldlag.

vita the public to drop by 1206 
East 4th and visit them. One in
teresting sight is a racer they 
have been working on for nearly 
a year and plan to have completed 
within the next three or four

weeks. All wont on the machine 
has been done by them and in
terested motorists can get a first 
hand glimpse of a "home-made”  
racer.

Any Day Or Night 
Can Be 'Washday'

The phone number at S p e e d  
Equipment Co. u  AM 3 3382 and 
the Moore brothers are available 
from 16 a m, to 10 p.m., ^ ily , 
except Sunday, for general auto
motive repairs.

In the “ good old days”  Monday 
was always known as washday.
That custom haa fallen by the 
wayside with many others, how
ever. sinoe a changing way of life 
now makes any convenient day or 
night “ washday."

Al'a Automatic Laundry, 463 
Aylford. is one of the newer es
tablishments catering to busy 
home-makers (or husbands) who 
prefer to do their washday chores 
the easy way—in coin-operated 
machines

At Al's. there are 16 roomy

E. C . Smith Homes 
Are Custom-Built

machines featuring the "pump*' 
agitator to clean clothes without 
pulling or tearing. Each machine 
has a wash temperature selector. 
Warm water mpy be used for 
fragile garments or steaming hot 
for grimy workclothes

For only two dimes, a whole tub- 
full can be thoroughly clean in II 
minutes. The customer "doing" 
the wash can spend those minutes 
reading the magazines that a re . 
handy, writing letters, or even | 
running errands somewhere else, i

The next step—drying—is a ' 
snap. too. No more hanging up a  ̂
piece at a tunc on cold or dusty | 
days At Al's. you can dry three | 
washer loads in the big dryers at | 
the rate of 16 cents for 16 minutes. 
Here. too. the temperature can be | 
adjusted to suit the fabric Warm , 
for nykma and wools and hot for 
cottons.

M YOl-B BUSINFJiS 
KEPREAENTED ON 

THIS PAGE* I.' 
CAN BE NEXT WEEK 

IF YOl’ WILL CALL 
THF HERALD. A 

Rl'.SINESS PAGE AD 
MA.N WILL BE GLAD 

TO ASSI.ST YOU.

Chuck's
Automotive Repair

Spacialliing In 
Automatic Trantmitsiont 

Brakas • Tun# Ups 
Gonoral Auto Ropair 

900 W. Sth AM  44957

There is a spotless sink and 
Literally hundreds of homes in drainboard with wringer (or the

Big Spring s better neighborhoods * ^^  ..__. 'Mothers with small children sc 
are distmcuvely identified as c u s - i ^ p „ y j ^  them to the laundry
tom-built by the E. C. Smith Coo- will appreciate the clean, neat 
■truction Co. with offices at 4100 rest-room available for their con-

i venieoce.Parkway Road
Smith is a local contractor who The short time spent doing the

. . . .  . family wash at Al's is also made
has made his own home here for niore enjoyable by the presence 
many years Knowing that cus- of vending machines of gum. 
tamers may soon be friends o r ; candy and cold drinks. The laun-1 
neighbors, be strives to build the dry is open daily, except Sunday, 
best homes possible in the range from 6 a.m. to 16 p.m. Al InvitM | 
stipulated. and appreciates your bosiaess

-♦

HAVE YOU TRIED  OUR
Sunday Buffet

11:30 a.m. . 2:30 p.m. 
Finest Sqlection of 
Moats, Vogotables, 

Dossorts.
$1.75 (Child, $1.00)

SETTLES HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP

Hoover Has 
Long Years 
Of Experience
The servicing of Clumsier auto

mobiles is routine with Hoover's 
Garage, 600 E. 3rd, since Bennett 
Hoover was shop foreman and 
service manager for local Chrys
ler dealers b^ore the dealership 
closed.

Realizing the need for a repair 
garage for tht many Chrysler 
cars that have been sold in Big 
Spring, Hoover kept the shop de
partment open and has taken care 
of repairs for local and area 
Chrysler car owners ever since.

With the advent of fall and win
ter driving. Hoover is urging 
Chrysler owners to bring Uieir 
cars in for a thorough tune-up job. 
A change of oil to proper winter 
weight, check of the heating sys
tem, battery, brakes, etc., is a 
wise investment in safe driving. 
A phone call to AM 4-7466 and 
Hoover will be glad to discuss 
any type of Chrysler repairing.

Thfoughout the summer, instal
lation of the Mark IV air condi
tioner has been a principal part 
of the business at Hoover's Garage 
and he anticipates many Chrysler 
owners will need heating and cool
ing systems throughly checked be
fore advent of cold weather and 
urges prompt attention to this 
now.

Hoover's Garage is equipped for 
all types of automotive repair and 
he carries a plentiful supply of 
Chrysler parts. All employes have 
been trained in the maintenance 
of Chrysler cars and fast, depend
able service is a byword.

With a majority of cars needed 
in a hurry when out of order, 
Hoover's Garage stresses speed in 
getting the car ready to go. New 
and special tools are add^  con
stantly to faciliate any kind of 
repair work on Chrysler cars and 
Hoover issues an invitation to the 
motoring public to visit and in
spect his garage.

Plenty Of Bikes
The showroom at Cecil Thixton's 

Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop, 960 
W. 3rd. is filled to capacity with 
what the youngsters want this fall 
—ahiny new bikes

T H O M A S  
Typawriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Eqelpmeet A SeppUes 
161 Mala Dial A.M 4-6621

IT'S
EASY
To Do Business 
With

SECURITY
STATE BANK

Hearingaids
Sale*. Servlec A o#pply

Hearing Aid Center
Bill Fleer. Permiaa BMf.

^rinitg IHrtnoiial $ark

JobRStOR*!

BROACH

A  «
KILLS
ROACHESANTS

$ 1 * * ■ ei 89*

Machines

Solved •  Corpet 
Cleoning Problem

Aelceee flaally has the answer 
le carpel eleaatag. Bine Lnatrc 
a aew devetepment Is oiixcd 
wHh water and knshed tain 
carpH ar aphetstery. It’s aaias- 
lag the way largattea ealars 
spring eat. The nap Is left epea 
and Mty. It’s easy le apply 
Oae-kalf gallae el Bine Laatre 
cleaas three 6x12 rags. Avail- 
aMe at Big Bpriag Hardware. 
IIS Mala SL

Wida Salactien 
Of Fin# Furnitur#

PLUS

BIG
Trode-ln

ALLOW ANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVIN G ROOM 
OR BEDROOM  

SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Furnitura Oapartmant 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-5271

view al 
Frigidaire 

la eqaipped.

APs Aalematir I,aaadry, 463 Aytferd. shews 
eela-eperaled wasMag maebiaes wttli wklrh 
‘TmaMefte”  dryers take three leads al wH 
' la rampliU safety wMh their lemperalare 
laeMaea pravlde drtaka. eaady aad rhange

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
t'nderstaadiag Beniee BafH Upea Years 

Of SeTYftee
A Friendly Ceanael la Hears OI Need 

-  AMBULANCE SERVICE -  
666 Gregg Dial AM 44SSI

For Horloy-Dovidion, Motorcycks, 
Schwirtn Bicycles ond ports, and 

A Speciol Scooter Offer 
See CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

Dub Bryant Auction 
Appraisers A Liquidators 

U66 E. 3rd,^Mh AM 3-4621

FOR COMPLETE

PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION

DITCHING SERVICE 
AND

ROAD BORING CALL

Bettle-Womock
PIPELIN E

CONSTRUCTION CO.
SNYDER HWY.

AM 4-2464 AM 4-7688

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We Foraiah . . .
e  REMINGTON STUD 

DRIVERS
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cut the Ume-taking task af 
mixing concrete eat al year 
ceaatmetloB schcdale. Let ns 
mix ta year seder and deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
BssSy Mis CMirret*. WsshtS SsnS AsS OrsTsl SSS N. Bsstao

Frigidairp W iahars 
Complata Waah Cycia 

in only ,1 •  Minutat.

AL’S AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
463 Aylford Open TUI 16 p.m.

W AV
'a l l  TMK w a v

Phonp AM 44832

Wogon Wheel Drive Ins
No: 2 No. 3No. 1

4th 4  BlrdweD 
AM 44126

Sill Gregg 
AM 4-88il

W. Hwy. W 
AM 84181

"WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

H. M. and Ruby J. Roinbolt

LECTRICAL SERVICES
Residential — Commercial 
KITCHING ELECTRIC

902 Gragg AM 4-5103
GENE HASTON. Owner V

A $22 Dividend
That's His. What’s Ysnra? 

State Farm has iacreased Hs 
diridead rate la Texas, maklag 
the actaal act cast e( Stale 
Farm car Insaraace 17% lewer 
tkaa that of most ether rem- 
paales! Call me taday.

C. Roscoe Cone
1866 nth Place 

AM 3-37M

STATE FARM
ims Ptwao sms. oam ■. Tm

I H i
Nothing To Sell... 

But Service!

•  DODGE •  DODGE DART
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Portf And Accatsoridf —  Complata 
Sarvica Haodquartart. Pay Ut A Vitit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg

SIMCA

Dial AM 4-6351

M O V I N G
WITH CARE EVERYWHERE — CLEAN. S.ANITTZED YA,\S

Byron's Storage & Transfer 
Serving This Area Since 1947

AGENT FOR I NITED VAN LINF„S 
168 East 1st BYRON NEEL Dial AM 4-43S1

Gel The Best In
Autometiva Rapair

Oar merhaalrs are experts 
hi aU phases s( ante re
pair.
a Brake Bepair 
WTaae Ups
a Miner Aad Majar Ovrr- 

kanl
aABtamatlc Traasmlssiaos 
Get a Pre t Wiater check 
aaa. Let as flask year ra- 
diaiar aad lastall aati- 
freeze.

E. C. SMITH
I Construction Co.|

BUILDER

U.S. ROYAL 
MASTER

•The Safety Tire Yea 
Never Harr Te Replace”  

LOW PROFILE 
O Lifetime CemprebeasJve 

Service Gnaraalee.
•  Pays Far llielf
•  ld% More Mileage
•  Prrreats cestly - acri 

deaU. Greatest stepping 
pewer In all weather. 
Meet Mewenl pretectlca 
at all speeds.

•  Imprsres car baadling
•  laerrases car ramlart

Phillips Tire Co.
4th aad Jehason Dial A.M 4-8271

OF
Q U A LITY HOMES

Fsr Prrseaallied Service 
Call

E. C. Smith — Sam Baras
3-4439 . AM 4-5086| 

4100 Parkway Road

Everything Sportsman—
for the

Sportsman
1608 Gr#gg AM 3-2642

We Make Keys Of 
All Kinds

SEIBERLING
C O M P L C T R

Hoover's Goroge
8d6 E. 3rd AM 4-7ia

n PRESCRIPTION
V S E fk V IC C *

Drive-la
Presciiptiaa

Wiadew
•

HALLM ARK
CAROS

SPEED
EQUIPM ENT CO.

1266 E. 4lh 
Fleer Shifts • Seat i 

Belts - tieaeral Ants I 
Repair • WrMiag < gat ‘ 

ar arri

TIRES
•  Truck
•  Trdctor
•  Pattangdr Car 

TirM  Of All Kindf
•  Saalod-AIrt

(Paaetare Prsaf) Tfrrs aad 
Tahsa They Slay Balanced.

Carver Phormocy
E Wh A.m 4-4417

“ Year TIrs Headqaarters”

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

661 Gregg Dial AM 4-7621

Open Until It p.m.
• Owned aad Operated

By -
] A. L. A Bill M oortJ

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT

Wagon Wheel 
Restauront

803 E. 3RD 
Nowly Ramodaldd 

Open 6 A.M. Until 
10:30 P.M. 7 Days Waakly

Fin# Food And 
Ceurtdout Sorvict

Dino Out With Ut Ofttn 
E. L. TER R Y, MGR. 
Call AM 4-8332 For 

Rosorvatlont And 
Partiot

You can furnish your horn# from 
living room to kitchen from Big 
Spring Hardware’s f o r n 11 n r e. 
houseware and appUanca depart 
ments.

You win find tha nation's bast 
known manufacturers' merchao 
dist at Big Spring Hardware.

Convenient terms are available 
Come tn tomorrow and browM all 
departments

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

Pnmltare Department. 116 Mala 

Phsne A.M 4-2631 

Appliance Department. IIS Mala 

Phene A.M 4-S26S

Best In 
The West QUALITY

Comes First!
I^iberatery Prevea Paints 
Thra 16 Exacting Qnality 

reatral Tests.

MFG. CO.
“ A IJICAL INDUSTRY”  

East Highway 16 Dial AM 4-8621

I

M ONTGOM ERY WARD

10-T2. TANK 
OUAkANTII
r Ml* Ml I.
I fMM. r— •
IM. IM.M' S
M*.. i. Mat
t Mr low
tl MnM Me. Ul

S i ,
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

3rd 4  Gregg AM 4-82dl

PROPANE
BUTANE

Distributor For

CHAMPLIN
Motor Oils And Groasot

L.P.G . Engine Oil, 
Tho Boat Lubrication 
For A ll L.F.G . Enginot

S. M. Smith 
Butane Co.

Phono 
AM 4-5981

PRe STo
-irs NO TRICK AT ALII
Just our electric 

in the cord
flip v(

switch or pfug in me corn 
and rm REI)DY to do all 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. I’ll save 
you time and energy and 
make life more enjoyable.

Your £|octric Sorvant

j

I
A.

IS
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PLAYERS OF THE WEEK

Stewart, Self And Flynt 
Among Gridders Honored

r

ULT

Frtlowta* to Usto4 wiaaert «f tke 
Dally HeraM’a rirat ‘ptayer of tiM 
wMk”  award! mado 
U araa athtolea la 
last week’i  football 
(amea. They were 
Judfed OB tbe coa* 
trlboUoB they mad# 
to their teama' ov
erall pcrformaacca.
They will receive 
ayedally * eascfibcd  ̂
rertlflcalea. At the 
ead of tke seaaoa. *
"playera o f  t h e  
year'* will be letocted aad hoaored 
by The Dally Herald’s syorts staff: 

STANTON
BACK — Teddy Stewart. ISS poaads. 

Teddy, tbe bbsubk member of the 
Baff baekfleld , came lata his owa 
last week agalast Merhel wkea he 
scored three teachdowas aad galaed 
yardage at aa average of five yards 
a carry. Staatoa weald have beea 
hard pressed to beat Merkel witboat 
him. As It was. tbe Baffs woa, 34-lA

LINEMAN — Beo Mott, ISS-peead 
laekle. Bea was a defeaslve terror 
for Staatoa. He made the “ big pUy”  
wbea .SUatoa had to have H. Twice 
he crashed Ihreagh to hamstrlag Mer
kel ball canters Jaal wbea It appeared 
the Badgers were aa Ikeir way to 
score.

COAHOMA
BACK — Fallback BID Tamer. 175- 

peaad sealer. Taraer steed oat ea both 
affease aad defease far the Balldegs

la Ceahonia’o victory ever Rennlcigh. 
(He piaya tackle aa defease). Ua 
hlechlag wM eeaaidered cteelleat 
be threw two key blocks that spraag 
Wayae Kraaae loose tor teachdowas.

UNEMAN — Ceator Weldoa Self. 
Tbe ItS-peaader. who fonnerly was 
a guard, did a flae )6b of btoeklag 
aad was la ea moot of the tackleo for 
the Balldegs.

SANDS
BACK — Eddie Harm, halfback. 

Saads feaad It ceaMa'I meaat mack ef 
aa effaaaive agalast Leralae, bat Herm 
dM tke best )eh ef holdiBg oato tke 
hall aad foUewiag his latorfareace.

LINEMAN — BIU Smith, guard. He 
did aa ootstaadiBg Job ea both offease 
aad defease for the Mestaags. Had H 
BOt beea for hha, the score weald 
have moaated higher agalast Saads.

FORSAN
PLAYER OF THE WEEK — Jlm- 

lay Flyat. IM-peuad sealer Uaehacker 
aad fallback. Flyat led his team's 
defease la SSt) victory ever Dawaoa 
by maklag tea tackles aad averaglBg 
a.I yards per try carrytag tke bell. 
His Uecfclag was also eseeHeat. He 
alee scored aae toaebdowa.

GARDEN CITY
PLAYER OF THE WEEK — Gary 

Psgaa, 183 peaad halfhack. U  the 
IS-U tie played agalast Loop. Gary 
scored oae of his team’s two toacb- 
dewas aa a 43-yard pass play. He 
galaed SI yards la his last fear rashes 
with the hall aad. la additioB, came 
ap very well ea defeaae to stop eaemy 
tkrasta.

Mickey Belts 400th 
Homer To Boost NY

By JIM HACKLEMAN 
AwwIsleS rr*M Searte WrWar

More room at the top for the 
New York Yankees after No. 400 
by Mickey Mantle, a hit when it 
counted most by slumping Hector 
Lopei. and a masterful perform
ance by a ytiung pitcher for a 
rival contender

Mantle, back in action in the 
American League battie following 
a sia-Kame layoff with an injured 
side, belted the 400th home run 
of his 13-year career Monday 
night to pull the Yankees even ia 
t h ^  cloM one with the Detroit 
Tigers and Lopei drove across 
the winner with the first hit in 
his last S3 at bats, a ninth inning

tingle. End result: a S-1 New 
York victory.

And infield single kept Dean 
Chance from registering a no-hit
ter for the third-place Los An
geles Angels over Minnesota's 
runnenip Twins. The SI-year-old 
righl-haiider turned the Twins 
away without a hit until thera 
was one out in the eighth inning- 
Then Zoilo Vertallct. laMied a 
hard one up the middle which 
Jun Fregooi raced ever to spear, 
but his throw to first was late 
and wild, permitting Veraaltes to 
reach second.

It went as aa onquestiooed hit. 
the only one Minneaota got. End 
result: a S-0 Loa Angles victory.

Also in the American Leagae.

Champion Creek Lake Has 
New Look After Big Rise

iThU It • ts»risl rraen Sr Sno-
S»»m M om tm  cm ew ■*« cusmpKa
Crrrk Lmkf -E4 i
Champion Creek Lake, fiv# 

miles south o( Colorado City and 
traditionally clear and cod. par
tially maintained it's record in 
withstanding a deluge of 11 foot 
floodwaters.

After reco\-»rtng our boats, an
chored high and dry last week, 
from some SOO feet out in the 
lake, we motored toward the dam 
Our starting point was about mid
way in the lake Soon the flotsam 
began clearing and within a mile 
nf the dam liltle difference from 
I s usual cl/ar statua could be 
rotlced It was no longer 
necessary to follow the channel 
to avoid fouling the motor. In 
many plarea the shore line had 
receded by several hundred feet.

At Eedan Harold s fishing camp, 
the proprietor, a native of Cham
pion Creek had evacuated every
thing and was busy in completing 
a new campsite some SOO yards 
inland on higher ground. Harold 
told us he had aeen harder rain 
and higher flash run-off on the 
creeks but could not remember 
a steadier or greater volume of 
rain in one session. He gauged 
some 14 inches during the week 
with the latest a 15 Friday. It 
fell good on our cotton land he 
.said, soaking sll it m id  take be
fore run-off and with no great 
damage.

Harold stayed at the camp for 
48 hours during the worst period. 
*'We would put up a stake indi
cating a two foot rise and before 
we could move all the boats o(

our customers and friends a new 
stake had to be set.”  he said. Ore 
trailer house presented a problem 
We finally got K out with three feet 
of water in it with our big farm 
tractor. A house boat required 
steady pumping for more than an 
hour We only lost one boat which 
we later fouml floating near the 
dam. some S miles downstream

At Prude's camp all the boats 
seemed to have been moved inland 
to firmer anchoring ground and 
no damage was indicate. Further 
down one lone boot did not have 
any help and was still moored to 
what seemed like the top •( a 
mesquite.

Harold estimated the new lake, 
was incrcaacd in area by about 
one-third by the good rise. It Is 
still some St feet below spillway 
and when hill will nearly exceed 
the Colorado CHy lake In site with 
much greater depth.

Neither Harold nor we had time 
for fishing, but several were at H. 
One brought by a SMi-pound baas. 
Many trotlines were left IS-SO feet 
under water. Harold surveyed the 
rise and smiled: “ Sure makes lots 
of room for these fish to grow in "

Robinson Is 
Back At GC

V '

GARDEN Cl’n ’-Richard Ro^ 
Inson, 135-pound left end. has nf- 
turnH to practice with the Garden 
City Bearcats.

A horse fell on Robinson and It 
was feared at one lime that he 
would be lost for the seaaon. How- 
fvsr. the doctor said he suffered 
nr,thing worse than a bruised hip 

obeyed him for play.
Robinson will make the trip to 

Wellman this weekend with the 
BearcaU. In all, coach Jack Wood- 
ley now has If boys In uniform.

s s s
Garden City Junior High vlalts 

Flower Grove Thursday evening 
for a football game. Its ftrst of the 
IMS season.

.Stventeen boys answersd IM 
call to diiUt at Oardao CHf JH.

Dodger Fen's Dispeir
Lean R. Affsa, a LoS Aafeles slga palater aad Dwdger faa. ea- 
pnases Ms dtopata- aboat kto toam's ckaares altar Uw Glaato 
aeries with HHs Mga ea a WUsklra Blvd. street oaraer la Laa 
A lltieo. (AF WIfepksta)

Laver Achieves 
Net Grand Slam 
At Forest Hills

By ED CORRIGAN 
Assoriatod Press Sports Writer 
FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (A P ) -  

Rod (Grand Slam) Laver of Aus
tralia tat back today and waited 
for the professional tennis offarp 
to roll in while he decides What 
he's worth in dollars and centa.

"But." he said, “ right now I’m 
interested in the Davis Cup, and 
I dafinitely won’t conaMer any 
profesaional contracts until the 
diallenge round in December.*' 

Laver becanM tbe aecond man 
to score tbe covetod grand slam 
—Australian, French, Wimbledon 
and United Statea championships 
—when be whipped his Aussie 
Davis Cup mate, Roy Emerson, 
8-2, M , i-7, M , under cheerless, 
gray skies at the West Side Ten
nis Club for the U.S. title Monday.

Only tha great Don Budge had 
managed to pull off the coup be- 

did it in 1938.

7.

Baltimore nipped Boston S-1 on 
Dick Williams 12th-inning pinch 
hit and (^licago edged Kansas 
City 44. Cleveland and Washing
ton were not scheduled.

Hank Aguirre. Detroit’s left
hander, retired the fitst IS Yan
kees in order before Mantle con
nected for a mighty 490-fool blast 
that made him the seventh big 
leaguer to roach the 400-home 
run mark. The homer matched 
one by Al*Kallne ia the flrat and 
the tie lasted until Lopei cracked 
hto eharp single to center off 
Aguirre with out out in tho ninth, 
delivering B o b b y  Rlchardeon 
from second base.

Ralph Tarry posted his list vic
tory with brief help from Bud 
Daley, who came on with two out 
in the ninth after singles by Ka
lina and Rocky Colavito and ro- 
tired pinch batter Bubba Morton.

(Tiance, who camo so close to 
notching the eeason's siith no
hitter. struck out nine and per
mitted two walks in addition to 
the single by Versalles. Minne- 
sota had two other base runners 
on an error and a fielder's choice.

The Angels backed up their big 
fast-bailor with some early scor
ing against lefty Dirk SUgman. 
Leon Wagner singled in a run in 
the first and Fregosi rapped his 
first homer in the m ajon ia the 
second after a single by George 
Thomas. Thomas homered in the 
fourth, and Fregosi brought in tha 
game’s final run with a ninth-in
ning equeew bunt.

Williams' pinch single pinned a 
tough lots on Boston's u r i  Wil
son. who gave the Orioles only 
five hits before being nailed in 
the isth Dave NIchoTson led off 
the wtnning rally with a tingle, 
Hobie Landrith walked and Mick- 
t f  McGuire was safe on a fleld- 
ar's choice, loading iht haaes and 
setting the stage for Williams' 
clincher

Ray Herheii. veteran right- 
haniW nearing the end of his 
finest season in the majors, won 
his 18lh in the Whitt Sox' narrow 
decision over the Athletics. Her
bert was touched for 10 hits and 
had a rocky seventh inning, when 
the A 't got all their runs, but 
went all the way.

fora. Budge
He's the most valuable proper- 
in tonnis,'* said ex-pro ctar 

ack Kramer. "But now that I'm 
out ef it, I don’t soo how the pros 
can guarantee Laver more than 
$75,000. ••

Laver noted that tTS.OOO “ isn’t 
fantastic. I have a good arrange
ment now,*’ and indicated his ask
ing price is $150,000. However it 
turns out, thought, Laver U cer
tain to b ^ m o  a member of the 
pro troupe around the first of the 
year.

“ I'd have to work three times 
as hard as a profesaional.”  Laver 
said, “ but I would like to face 
playera like Pancho Gonzales, 
Lew Hoad and Ken Rosewall.”

So. u  has become tbe custom, 
an Auatralian won tbe U.S. title 
for the seventh straight year. 
Tony Trabert, tn 1955. was the 
last American to win It. In fact, 
he waa the last native-born final
ist.

That waa hardly unexpected. 
But now new troubles loom in the 
women's diviskw. Margaret Smith, 
a tall. SQ-year-old blonde from 
MelbMrne, also took the women's 
crown Down Under when she de
feated two-time defender Darlene 
Hard of Long Beach. Calif., 9-7. 
8-4 in the women’s final.

It was tho first time in the 82- 
ycar history of the event that an 
Australian girl has won the cham-
pkMishlp. 
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Bears Reason They 
Are In Title Fight
WACO (AP) — Ask the Baylor 

Beara for thoir opinion on 1982 
prospocts and you'll find thoy ro- 
ganl themselvM aa a Southwost 
Confersnes darkborso, a atrong 
contender for a first-division fin
ish.

Tho reasona are aeveral. First,

there.are S3 returning lettermen, 
inc' idin^ three starters and seven 
from tho usual No. S unit of laat 
soasoo’s injury-wrackod team.

Defenae, tha big weaknass of 
1981, promises to be considerably 
improved. Tbe Bears, deep in ex
perienced guards, will switch

.1 LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

"So he's going to turn pro after 
the challenge round.”  grinned 
Emerson “ Good. It will be nice 
to {day someone else in these 
finals ''

Emerson was Laver's victim in 
three of the four big ones—Aus
tralia. France and the United 
States.

Miss Hard had her troubles with 
both her service and the trfficials. 
She doubU faulted no fewer than 
18 timet and in the fifth game of 
tho second aet when a call upaet 
her, she rushed to the wall at the 
stands and began to weep Miss 
Smith won tbe final game at love 
when Miss/ Hard didn't even try 
to keep the boll in ptay

"How can you play tennis when 
you're crying." ine complained.

QBC Convenes 
This Evening
Members of the Big Spring 

Quarterback Oub gather at the 
High School Cafeteria at 7:S0 
o'clock this evening to discuss 
final plans for the booster organi
sation's p n ^ a m  for the week's 
game wiUi Plainview

Offlrials will also try to close out 
the tarentory of the club's bar
becue honoring the Big Spring 
High School football team, held a 
couple of weeks ago

Scouting reports on the Steers' 
ftrst opponent. Plaim iew, will also 
be given by Big Spring coadies. 
Herman Smith, an assiriant men
tor here, was head roach of the 
Bulldofs last fall and should be 
able to give a thorough report on 
the strength and weaknes.ses of 
the BulMogt

Cage Clinic Is 
Set To Begin
A clinic for basketball officials 

in need of a refreaher course and 
budding arbiters will start in Room 
111 of the Permian Building at 
7 pm . Wednesday.

It will be held on Wednesday 
in each succeeding week for five 
weeks, according to Boyce Hale, 
who heads the panel of instructors.

Any basketball coach interested 
In new rules and rule alternations 
has an open invitation to come, 
according to Hale. No registration 
fee will be exacted.

Lakeview Meets, 
San Angelo 11
Big Spring Lakeview visits San 

Angelo today for a 7 p.m. football 
engagement with Bladishear Jun 
lor High.

Coacfl

Sports dialogue:
J. T. KING. Texas Tech grid mentor, discussing the football po

tential of Texas A&M:
*‘A tot depeadi oa bow qalckly tkoy ealch oato Haak FoM- 

borf*s system. They have the maapower to be oae of tbe top- 
bracket elabs la cor coafereace. Wkea we played them last year 
they were the seeoad best team la tbe leagae.’ ’

• • • •
ABE MARTIN. TCU coach:

“ There’s aothlag easy aboat oar 1912 scbedale. Kaasas, LSU 
aad Miami are all good football toama. Six rood gomes are ^ a y s  
rough. Artoaily, oar achedaie to aet eoodarive to w io u ^  SWC 
championships. It’ll be a featber la oar cap to beat aay of thooc 
aao-coofereace teams. It’s toagb, bat I like It that way . . .
I liked the wild card rale last year. I ptoa to rest my qaarterbaeka 
aa defease. We’ll aae it to get some speciallats iato aettoa. 11*11 
also give me a chaare to work tome boya iato tbe defeasiyc see- 
aodary.**

• • • •
SPEC GAMMON. Odessa scribe:

“ Up at West Texas State Cellege la CaByao, they're teliiag ’  
this story: Casch Joe Kerbel yelled at Odestao Hoot Gibsou (No.
S qaarterbork) to pat tbe ball dawa. He did bat Jim Dawaoa 
(Na. 1 qaarterback) almaat stepped oa H. ’Hiara aae way to get 
00 the first team. Gibaoa. Let Dawsco break his aokto,** Rcrbel 
yelled.** • • • •

NATIONAL BASEBALL EXECUTIVE:
“ Pattlag Natieoal Leagae baaeball back Iato New Terk was a 

‘mast* decitloB. We were aawlse ia lettlag It get away aad sow 
It will be a reatly retora. What aobody seemed to rcaltoe at tke 
time tbe Giants and Dodgers palled out was that tbe New York 
faas are basically Natioaal Leagae roeters. Tke Yaaks or* toaiist 
attraclloas. cvea at home.’*

BRADLEY MILLS, football coach at Odesu High:
“ We waa’t flaith last la District 2-AAAA this teasea. 

beat aamebedy. bat I doa*t kaow wbe.'*
Wc'U

CHICAGO DAILY NEWS:
“ Tke hardest peach hearyweighl champtoe Ftoyd Pattersae 

may take tMi year could couie after kto title dcleuse Sept. 25 
againat Sooay Uatou. It would be tbrowu by tbe UA. luteraal 
Rereuae Dept., aud set by Listou. Patterseu slgued ter the tight, 
which prometers predict a gate ml mere tkau IS ar S7 mil- 
Itou, lacludiag cleaed circuit TV aad radia rights, with au uader- 
•tandlBg that be weald bet 55 per eeut ef tbe total, moat af M to 
be paid eyer a 17-year period . . .  It aow deyelopt that tbore’a ua 
asauraure from tbe Goverumeat that be weu’t bayr to pay tot au 
Mb eutlre ahare. regardleas af bew be grit M, at the ctoac ef tke
1982 lax year, aexl April 15.“

• • • •
JOHNNY TREADWELL. Uniyerslty of Texas football guard: 

“ You doa’t bare time to tklak wbea yoa’rc aa the football 
field. Yea last react.”

thsod guards to tacklo on defenso, 
use d mbre forcing defonsc than 
a saasou ago, usa the larger, lass
axparieocod tackles in tbe dofon 
siv* mhkQe.

Tbe B a y l o r  offonso, which 
scorod moro points and gained 
more yards during tha 8-1 season 
of 1981 than it did during tho 8-S 
soooon of 1980, could oosily be d 
bettor bolancod ottock. For the 
Beers expect on improved run
ning game beceuaa of improved 
liiw blocking.

The Beers, who Codch John 
Bridgers said “ are leaner end re
ported in better condition then 
any soued since I’ve been here." 
don’t believe they can again suf
fer as rough a run of injuries as 
Umw did a season ago when 29 
different players were used as 
starters for tbe 11 positions.

Baylor's chances, Bridgers ba- 
lievda, rest with the amount of 
improvement that can be expect
ed in line defense and blocking 
over 1961.

H io Bears, spearheaded by Jun
ior quarterback Don Trull backed 
by such promising sophomores u  
Robert Christian and Bobby 
Maples, once again should havo 
goad passing and receiving. They 
should have more depth of good 
running backs, led by AU-America 
candidate Ronnie GOodwin, who 
reported in best shape M his 
carter after a summer of base- 
ball.

Goodwin, who retunto a 4.2 ball
carrying average and possibly the 
league's beat peat * receiving 
threat, ia aided oy Juniors Kelly 
Roberts and Johnny Roberts. 
Three lettermen, Bobby Norvell. 
Bort Tato and Dan Adams, barii- 
lof the ether halfback paaitiana, 
while junior Dalton Hoffman and 
sophomore Tern Davies offer the 
beat power-ranniBC tandem pros-

fai
power-ranniBg 

pects the Bruins have boastrii
years.

The Bears are experience thin 
at end with only three lettermen, 
James Ingram. Claude Peereon
aiM Robert Harlan, but baeat JDtoworih (|-ll> that bMIt 
bright s o p h ^ r e  proapacU IB ea ie  to 84. Don Dryadale < 
^w rence Elkins, James RuM and allowed oelv three hita imtii i

on y . The same-la true at

Steers Bigger And Deeper 
Than They Were In 1961
The Big Spring Steers experi

enced one of their most success
ful workouts of the fall campaign 
Monday and most everyone left 
the practice field convinced that 
the offenae has a long way to go 
before It catches up with the de
fense.

The Longhorns, stymied most 
of last week by the weather, ore 
hard at work for their aeaaon's 
opening game with Ptainview, 
which comes Friday Bight in 
Plaimiew.

Among the things which im-

ressed the railbirds at the

Four Cities Play 
To 100,000 Plus

SAN ANTONIO (A P )-Four of 
the six Texas League cities drew 
over 100.000 fans this season. The 
circuit showed a 191.870 gain over 
last year.

The league drew 859.861 for an 
average of 1.882 per game com
pared to 487.181 and an average 
of 1.242 last year.

Tulsa led the way with 183.M6. 
an Increase over last yMr of 53.- 
452 El Paso and Albuquerque, 
new in the league, made the big
gest gains. El Paso drew 106.465 
more than Victoria and Albuquer
que was 84.183 ahead of Ardmore.

Amarillo and Austin were the 
only cities to show decreases. 
Amarillo was off SS.149 and Austin 
was down 27,704.

Bullpups Open 
Against Sands
COAHOMA — The Coahoma 

Junior High School Bullpups open 
their 1983 football season in a 
game with Sands at Sands Thurs
day evening

’The Bulloogs are coached by 
Bill Easterling.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY
VERNON'S

Imparted Wiaea 
Caektoll lee Cakes 
D rh^la Wiadew 

IIIOr*gg^.r<

(I) The Bovinet ar* bigger than 
they were laat year: (S> they're 
deeper; (S> several poaitkma have 
yet to be won in the atartlng line
up: <4* their paaaing game clicks 
much better then their running 
game; and <S> aoint of the aopho- 
mores are pUyinf as if they 
mean to root out aomt of the sen
iors.

The coaches, especially R. C. 
Moore, were in fine voice Mon
day. There waa little which 
seemed to please them and their 
chant invariably was “ if you 
don't want to play, move out and 
let someone in who does '*

Moot of the boys, judging off 
their performances to date, ap
parently DO want to play. Thd 
Amarillo Sandies, who scrim
maged tha Staers laat weekend at 
Levelland. knew they'd been hM 
by the time the workout was over.

The Longhorns worked until 
after 8 p.m. After their jaw-to- 
jaw acrimmaga, they spent con
siderable time on their punting 
game. Eric Nichols and Dee Roby 
Gartman were doing most of the 
booting.

Ken Hodi
tackle where the lettermen ar* 
Jamea Moore, Bobby Crenahaw 
and Johnny Jotsup, but sopho- 

I A r t ^  Delgado, Randan 
Waehington, Fred Alloa and BUI 
Simpaon brighten the picture 
t h ^

All-conftrence candldataa Cap
tain Robert Burk and Jamea 
< Butch) Maples bead up the 
guard and center positians. 
spoctlvely. Burk haa top help 
from lettermen Ronnie Rogers, 
Robort Mankin and BUly Allen, 
and spring revetatioa Wayne WU 
liamaon, while .Maples Is backed 
by lettermen Weldon Price and 
jualar college tranafer John .Mat̂ - 
aak.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

For MVP Award
By MIXB RATMST

AwM M sa rtMa apwto w to w  •
From among an exriuaivo drrta 

of four playars—Tommy Davie. 
Maury WiUa, WUU* lU ys and 
Frank Robiaaon — likely wUl 
•merge the locksmith with the 
koy to tho National Looguo tlwoao 
room.

Each of tha quartet, making a 
strong bid for Moot Valuablo 
Player honors, put oa outstanding 
porformaoces Monday aa Los An
gelas, San Frandaeo aad Cindn- 
nati all won and ramainod 1-S4 
In that tight struggle for NL 
simemacy.

Davis hit a grand sinm homer 
and wound up with ftve rune bat
ted in as the first-place Dodgers 
walloped tho Chicago Cuba 8-1, re
maining a half-game in front of 
•acond-place San Franciaco and 
8Vv ahead of third-place Cincin
nati.

Wills continued hla aasault on 
Ty (fobb's stolen bast record. The 
swift Dodger shortstop pilfered 
three, running his total to 88— 
only seven short ot the record es
tablished by the Detroit Hall of 
Famor In 1915.

Mays, tha majors' home run 
leader, hit No. 43 in tha first in
ning aa tha Giants got off to a 
quick stnrt against Pittsburgh and 
held it aU the way behind Billy 
O'Dell's five-hit pitching for a 4-1 
triumph.

Kohinson, last year's MVP. pro
vided the defending champion 
Rads with a 44 decision aver it. 
Louto by tagging his second homer 
of the game a ^  38th of tha season 
in the nth inning while raising 
his batting average to a league- 
leading .341.

In the NL’s only other game, 
home runs by Ed Mathews and 
Hank Aaron powered MUwaukee 
to a B-l deciahm over the New 
York Nets. Houston and Philadel
phia were not scheduled.

Davis, who went l-for4 and 
dropped into accood place in the 
batting race with a .889 mark.

ridad the Dodgers with the big 
blow—a bases full homer in the 
mird i m ^  off Cubs' starter Dick

their
_  ________ 34-7)

allowed only three hits until Man

AHMUCl
TWtS 2 -  _

a*iivMr« ..... ti
CifTtlaae . nBMIon 10 TTBmims cut K] ■Wutimpoo W SI MI
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A 14 MBtaM, 
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ager Walt Alston decided to give 
him a rest after eight Innings and 
brought in Jack Smith to finish 
up. Davis' RBI splurge gave him 
8 137 total, II nwr* than runner- 
up Robinaon Maya has tl3.

WUU made it 13 stolen bases 
in the last five games with his 
three steals against the CMm . Ha 
has 17 games in which to tie or 
surpass Cobb, who stole 96 on a 
lS8-game schedule. Tha Dodgers 
have played 148 garnet.

Mays ceonoctad off Harvey 
Haddix (94) with Felipe Ataa 
aboard tn the firat Inning and that 
waa all O'Dell (17-lH needed as 
he went the route for the Ifth 
time.

Robiaaon drove in three of the 
four Rads' runs, starting hto 
heroics with a second-inning hom
er. then sending Vada Pinson - 
home with a singto tn tha fourth 
before providing the game-winner 
ia the 11th with a homCT off Cardi- 

starter Erato Broglio (114>. 
The Canto had tied it in the eighth 
on Gene OUvtr's homer off Joo 
NuxhaU.

Mathews broke a 3-2 tie with 
a one-on homer in the seventh 
and Aaran followed with his 31th 
for the Braves. The two homers 
made K ItS against the Mets this 
season, tying tha NL record set 
by 8t. Louto in 1968.

King 
Edward

AM ItKAT 
U R O tS r  S fU fR

Wuiw«ial4 Oviuav 
iMfiel Clew'S*

I

l i THAT'S RIGHT. 
NO BITE!"
Uyt ounuv TAnoe, snanriw t( 
m  IS.S8S swv TsnM ssocn,
MMUttoS M Im tott OSitaa Cowt), 
eaxwtii. to Mm I8tot.

Melloweat, lightoat Bour
bon you 've ever sipped— 
becauM tha M B IX O W * 
M ASH  Procoss (exefu- 
S((<e with Yellowstonb) ib- 
lects foryou only the Uf A f- 
#81, mc/lotowsf whiskey, 
leaves the haavior whis
key vapors behind. I

M IL L O W - M A S H 1 ^
Yellowstone

The Greatest American Whiskey
■mien DMNm lossMa. M MOW 8 101 toscr l8me»8M8 iwTutt I Mnui It misniaa b8mor 88. ilMNUt

/

r t I f
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Rert p it 
pKsea the 
thirtg-minutc 
merk.Nina’

me hove one man to thank for this fine In hie own quiet unaeeuming UJaĝ  
thie man hac worked tireieseig r  That man le -----

Aldftwan lUilmerBobbleO

VEHy STAItT. M ». WOUTH?-. BUT 1 , 
NEVER WAt.'~AND IT HURT ME! 

WTH two IPENTKAL ROiES ON A ' 
BmH,WKy WM ONE n w v i  

nCKED?»THE MME ONE!

M R . K E L L y  
BUILT A N EK  
BUr SKIMMIN(? 
PCX3L IN HIS 
YARD

OH, BOV— 
TH EY'R E  

NICE 
FO LKS—  
TH EY'LL  
L E T  US USE IT

WHAT KIND 
OF A POOL 

IS THAT. 
M ISTER  
K E L L Y  ?

MY WIFE AND 1 
ONLY l i k e  t o  g o

W ADIN G
m i i i L u i

-BECAUSE NO 
ONE CAN BULO 
ONE UKE rr— 
EkCEPTOS*;

ANDTO MAKE SURE NO 
FOM U«N «OVCRN»ACNr 
CAPTURES US, AND 
FORCES US TO 

BUILD 
A N O n U R  

ONE

BUT, B O Y S . V -  
T H A S S  

B O T T O M L K S t 
C A N Y O N //1

Bargain
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

VACUUM CLEANER BALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 

Bar(«lM ia AI.L MAKES UaH Cleaacra. G u raato^ . Oa Time.

GaaraatMM Senrtca Far All Mak»»—Real Cteaaen, Me l> . 
CAN MARE YOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IMl Laaraslar 
I BIk. W. W G rrn

PkMie AM 4- a i l

CSA«\»COO 
•CMC 

THC 
* NCM

lei'l l,

IC A
P R O n Y  

NCM eMT <
Z B O u iH T
TOOAY-

I  BOUGHT 
VJITM 
I f  A v e o  FROM 

M Y  BU DGET / ,
f ..

O'

i VtHJ M tA N N O U  O 
RATr a t m EO h a v e  

' ' -------- - t h a t
L . , ^ * - > T M A M
^ • 4  e'i ^  MOm EY

J

M

1

. . J
> -

MATBE II4M  M » m  M Tim Renr
p iA C R ,B eK »rvarr TM P* T »«R E «r  
TMflrcajDHBLf=OJUKFaR RUNNer- .
GAMSUK<»3MEef TMOrr cmhCCB ON 
OSHeR, LAHPe.TMNCS UKC 'm oT  ̂  

•HUCKQiTK  LAO«B DOTHOrOT OUR , 
VES AH'BAZAARS f

*A i f i j

Birr OUT THBK T>WT 
C0U3NEL QlLfl b ac k  TM* i 
PRIZES FER CASK MfiNEv! 
ITS AU. JEST A  TRICK. )  

O .P| I SEEN rr  WITH (
N Y  OWN e y e s ! _ J

HM Mf WCU-, 
aaMBLIN* FOR . 
MONEY IS ILLBOALI 
HE'S EVAOINQ TN' 
LAW. BUT (TO 
BETOUGHTPROI/eI

^  BUT UTMAT 
: '  IF T^wr CONSTABIE 

COMES BACK TO , 
TRY TMAKE YOU V 
MORE TROUBLE? '

WHY WORRY? 1
make may WUTLE I
TKSUN8MINES. 
t«  M V MOT-ro/

UNTO PfftHK"'FfC|<P Ito  AN MA9t 
Ito Ptlk

OTHlff
w oi«p#r ' -  ^

.•-r*

X

WHAT ON
airth happent
TO V0R6 MOLE

riddles

HE S  BEEN THRA9HIN’ 
.THRU TH'COCKLE BURRS 

AN BRIAR 
PATCHES

f

AIN T HE GOT ^  
NO BETTER SENSE 

THAN THAT ?

/ MV WIFE-MATES 
TAKIN'

DRIL/IN’ LESSONS

M R.OTIS, IP 
YOU SES TH* 
N EW  GARBAOe 
COLLBCnOR 
DOWN TM* 
STREE T,

/

.. PLEASE TELL HIM IT 'S  
NOT N E C E S SA R Y  rS T O P  
AT M Y PLACE UNLESS r* 
1 C A L L . . /

WITH SO  M A N Y  MUNORY i 
V O U N O S T E R S  LOAPtN* 
HEBE ALL TH* TIME . ..

•-II c .»«
ItUMH

...1  SE LD O M  HAVE SUCH 
A  T H IN O A S

X SfOME MRR THE OTHFR 
W OOES, SENOR...NOONE 
HAS MCARP u r THIS-AM- 
*SREEN •asOOW'f- WHO

Toio you OP rr r

I_W A S IXPCCTWO 
TO PEET SOFRONC 

THCFE.'
f*SO«AeONF..OF m y MO. AS A MATTER

NATIOMAiny PERHAPS,/ OF FACT.. ME
teiT] 15 I

many tourists visit this restaurant. ! ^
til

another  *)ANOUi''I 

}

AND ONE SOMETIMES OVERHEARS NAMES 
yvouio THE Sf ̂ OR CARE TO TfU ME 

-  r  K 5W HIS FRIENO 
15 CAILEP?

'~7 ____

■'AFa'NiO “ \^oony

« « 6 5 w

TH AN K  y o u  F O B  TH E  ̂
T - 0 0 «  DINNCK A N D   ̂

TH C F O P C O IT N /,

^  SOODNKSHT.'I'LL KCVCR FCZOCT
THIS EVENIN G, C»O N ALO (

'(B U T tX D N 'T l
 ̂ t h i n k

^  IkKP i

tv..

IRth t h i 
MMUTE5  

•nOONS PY 
'.M tfOPEKNOlVS 

THAT ME IS 
IN A RACE

: MEN TAKE COVER F«a ,S iR . 
7/ VIC CAN nCAW FIRE ANY 

TIMENOW-

-

A n t  AHEAP A REPeUERRIUA 
OinVOST FEfi.5 AN MSTINCnVE 
UNEASWeSS ANPM0 VB5 .

•IhCH » A  MISTAKE'

\\U < V tH tm  THAT 
‘  _ O U M 9 0 6 U ?

aV

m
BULK, >0U'V6 T I'M TOO BiQ TO 
TlkKlN AN FIGHT HIM, LUCV, 
AVrFULLOT yBUTMAVBE IT'S

‘̂ osaP t
MOON.y HIM A

LITTLE

/^ U D D y -l 'U M E E T  
YXI ANY TIME, 

AHVVn e r e . w iYh 
ARV WEAPONS 

YOU .
NAME!

V m

•E8 ..IF I'M A little 
ia t e . s u l k , g o  a h e a d

^  f WARM UP

/ /
Vs r y ^ ^  '  ̂ ,w .

• K«

R IA L  t i
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ITwo For
A oaly M 
rnoais Ar IdoolOf m
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lt.aFoaoob 
bui Addni

Mxrc mom;

BEAimPOl
MorrM»«rd

I LAROK at 
Aasolo Hi

• K A o n ru i

foyiiwM.Contfr
m n t  a c D i

BKAOnPDl 
Fbrfc. > I
•ahakitr

BXAurvoi

ua-ids roc
M  «a Oi

auaiHssa 
ItVb ACHBI

CoU Ot P«

O R
Nico l-roc 
down, MO 
a-bedroom 
Only I210C 

If It’s 
Ust Wil 

Fire

S I
AM

■OOSS TO 
rmm. mm wum»
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PLANS

!VOU

K5EN/0R 
IN m  
;* FILLED 
PACE I  
'4’T W t!

 ̂ MAYHAW

BLAIN
LUSE

N LaacMtcr
I. W . ml G re g g
mm AM 4-2211

■ CUCH

TTLE
a h e a d
lU P
fUSSIAN

-3 . h

C O M P A R I  
Th« CLASSIC  
''FIRESIDE"

WHk Amr Ummm la Tkli PHea 
Raaga . .

$10,950 to $13,950
a BedraMiu, 1 aaO t  Ballu, 

rirapUet. Air CaadltlMud. 
GaragM.' Fcaeatf.

TOTAL MONTHLY
p a y m e n t s '

from $79.00
Faralabed Madel Hama

2100 CEC ILIA
(Bahlad Marey Sehaal)

T:M a.ai. la t:M  p.m.

AM S4S44: AM 148211 
AM a-MM

IMMEDIATE 
POSSESSION

• V

. $2500

MOVES YOU IN!
— ^MUIR HEIGHTS—

n i,3 0 0  To  n i,9 o o
REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

Novo Dean Rhoads
"Mm  Ho b * H  a«tt«r Ltotawi”

I  AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Virgiaia Davis AM 3-3093

3 BEDROOMS -  2 BATHS -- 
ATTACHED GARAGE

PAYMENTS $77 TO $85
SERVICE

m  Acres
Chok* locttloa vUli ln*«lr rlaw. S 
b«arooB« a  dBi or 1 badroomi. Sps-
cM m UviM ra*B vSh eankl Moafir la.iM — iwBi.drspM

I Owner 'Leaving
BcUlot 1 bcdraom. I k«Ui horn* t»r 
IM.JOi. Lav •auitjr, Mt BBtth. KENTWOOD

I Washingtoa
N**l bomr Jiul off (MutcvarS. BmI- 
raoBt U i l l  kad U ilS  C>r»*Ud, 
drapdd. m v  MMral SdM aad c«*ldr. Lav dadar.

I Edwards Heights
AtirdcUTd 4 bddraoB. a*a. h«B t Two 
reatplou boUu. IS-lt Sluboa. buUV

n 3 ,7 0 0  To $26,000
READY TO MOVE INTO

t iarfar* rMW*. lottir fMc«a rud. 
M tiiM iiriM.

I College—Piak Brick
Nk*. ck M  h«iM. aema «arp»l. 
tawccd rard II.OSS fedys U.MI tduMy,
pdjrBMU M

I $340 Buys Equity
B dkd. rlddd 3 bddraaa brkk Hmr 
•chMto BulM-la ktkbda. Low H uar.

3 Or 4 Bedrooms -  Double Or 
Single Garage, 2 ond 3 Baths

la.aoo Total
I todremn. t  bdUi b n sr  3S-ft
Idoiii pint dodbli sarM t HM 
-B * * d  td

I Lot for 12.000
StiM I rd»B bd

ll'nique Brick
d4 d bdrfdB prMd. AS dldctrk kikbdd. 
pdddldd Odd. tkddUcd. Idaadrr radB. 
TdfdWdd dad iwdtaa drapdd. Urst 
cdrdBid bdUu. Tdbd kddd.

I Sensational Buy
L d m  hdB^ vtib Broar* prdarrtr •ddf ddof.__________  CiMidd Ukdttaa da rdravr
M tana bdjr* fdU dduMy. adBU Ukd
card dl sdyBddU

W ILL TRADE 
FOR YOUR EQUITY  

REGARDLESS OF AMOUNT  
OR LOCATION!.

I Two For Pnca of Oae
a  ddlf MMO latat—I Idrsd akd bdd- 
roddii eBBT kWrbdd wab rdiaw drdd
Mddl tdddt bdddd waS bdUl-dO  bddfe
df M

I Yard Is Lovaty—Fenced
K rtdr Id Sddd. 4 >ddtddB». 3 fdH 

M MM fddfe a  Bddd ak dfl l< •U.IM
|Biisines.4 Lot and Building

Jddl dff OTddf IIM M
LB4 WBb Aa Aidrt Brabdt 

rVA Ltaaa

V IR G IN IA  D AVIS
lasuranoa — AO Kinds

CALL, JAMES, GLEN OR PAUL
ANYTIME

%

AM 3-6161 -  AM 3-3445

CORTESE-MILCH
CONSTRUCTION CO,

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
fell Msin

AM 4-4227 
AM 4-4615 

AM 447n

1110 GREGG ST.
NIGHT PHONE AM 3-6161

OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY AFTERNOON

' Marshal]
i f o ^ y  McDonald AM 3-3381 MR. BREGER

wa aacvan LOAiia
Wd Uddd aiaidld

j  Bca ooa  acAunpoL aoMCa
j  A lto LOTS n  o o a o a A O o  b il l s

tT E A tm rV L  OCPLSX. iM d InddllBi. 
,»rtd<t (aasaka Bkdly bvaBS* 
Mdkt tddd Mt dBd aad bdBi.

[4'̂  Acaca adar Ommrntrr ctmm.
|; srr.K C-iH  aOMB Canwr M  la rarb- 

AddlUdiL Tdraat Raw.
M m  noM B waa aadtl baadd la raar 

I. Oaad taraa.
BBAOTVOL 3 bidratB  baaa. 3 baai 

aa Morriaaa. Caraaldd. draaaa. taacad
yard.

LAMOB aOSlMKaa LOT aa OM a « l 
Aattia Bisaway

BBAim rUL BOMB aa Alabana. 3 b ^  
raaw . I baibk caiwaldd. taacad yard. 
Sb b U ddWB payaia l

IMalM r r .  LOT. Cacwar «>ddd M aa nm -
BdU

S ACUBB. Waa lacalad B  CMy LlaUU

TACAMT MOW-3 
yard. MiJadibir paynwaU ( 
Baynwai. Maar CaUdai
CantdT

mra aKOBOOMa — tw Taaaal

43 ACBBS ar krtoatad laad-U 
■a. Owaar wtU naaaca laaa.

LOWBLT aaiCK baoia. 3 H draMwi, 3 
baUw. Idaaad yard. atacWta kiMbaa. car- 
bat. drabdd. Law as<d>r DaoSBat AdBk

B B A o m ^  aaicK iio m b s  -  caocda
Mark. 3 badresma 3 baUw. daa. dB- 
Bd rasB. daobk ta r a c . Baaad yard. 
abTBkltr ly iB B

B B A t m m X T  DHAPBD. aarsatad. atr 
iiad n ra id  3 badraaBa, Fa da. Lika 
aaw Baida aad aai.

a oa 4 ACBba-Larta krBk I  badraom.

arOBT AMO BALF-4 
haaM. Daa and waadburaBc

IM ACBBS o n  Blgbway M Mr 
ciAl oiaa.

cnOICB ACBBAOB taMMds. MM aeraa). 
O a^ anprayamanU. V. mBaraB aa. 
Btawa by abbataunael aaly.

B B A unvoL  a a ica  rnmm b  watB raaa

IM-IM p o o r  LOT — Claaa B. aatsat 
M  aa O ratf Straal

B u sa n sa  lot  elaaa B  
UV* ACaaa aa aiabway.
CaU Dl Far Bicrnaal Bayi

. BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nice 3-room houbo, lot tSiOO. $500 
down, 340 month.
3-bedit)0m house. 3 large lots. 
Only 32100.

If It's For Sale. We Have It 
List With Us To Sell or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Uabllity
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4 4 M isoi Oron

■OOSS TO ba arorrd B  yaor M . 3 
raama. Mparata dJUat raam. aU  ̂
man wlodawi tad aeratat Caa
flaaaaad up k  U yaan For lalamiaUBi. 
can BMaraan MilT. Odmaa. TaxaaBMcfiAp_______

A BCTTER EQUITY'
B  aaa M B e  BprBt'i Hpart addniani.
J u t  arar ana yaar oM Thin b oa r  caa 
ba uUBiad u  3 or 4 badronai. 3 full 
bathi. Mrah paaalad kHrban artd dtn.
akrtrtt baSt-Ba, rarpatad MrB« raaai-  a lib i - - - -a  ban TbM an brick b «a a  la raadt lor 
hPBadBB wrupaacy.

Days • AM 3-3l0t 
RvaMBfi • AM 4430I

Tir. t»»r a
''Brinf me my eyeglaneo. deer—I cks't see whsteen^this fenueman is selling . .

Ea Ca Smith Better-Built Homes!
3-BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOUSE

W l FURNISH
Air Conditionor #  Central Host
Fenced Yard #  A ll Wool Carpet

FHA AND 01 FINANCINGj NO PAYMENT UNTIL OCT. 1
I ^ Q M  Agprax. Me. Paymeats, lactaMag 

/  7r laaMraaea. lateraaL Taxed. PrtaclliBdaraaee. lateretL Taxes. Prtacisal 
EQUITY AS LOW AS 3U MONTH

E. C. SMITH SAM BURNS
EQUITIES — RENTALS AM 4-80SI. AM 34439

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 41M FARKWAY

NOW IS THE 
TIM E TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go West On Wasson 
Road From Entrance 

To City Park, 
Past AAsrcy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE TH E 
PLAN TO FIT  
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Large 
Selection Now 

Under Construction. 
REASONABLY  

PRICEDI 
a  3 BEDROOMS
•  3 FULL BATHS
a  ATTACHED GARAGE 
a  PATIO DOORS 
Q BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE 
»  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATURING!

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

win MsTt Tea late 
A Spacteas 3-Bedream. 
^BaUl, AB-Brkfc Heme 

Leeatcd la ExclaaiTe 
KENTWOOD ADDITION

f

•  WE TRADE •
' For A Quality 

Home, See
JA CK SH A FFER  

AM 4-7376
Open Daily

H ILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIO SPRING, INC.

CONCRETE WORK
Carfe aad Gatter, Sterm Cellars, 
Sidewalks, Tile Fcace, Redweed 
Peace. CaU AM 44119

YSA MENDOZA

SSGaL. 19-Taar 
MISSION 

Water Beaten 
M-M

P. Y. TATE 
INO Weal Third

BUILT-IN  
GAS RANGES

OPEN
HOUSE
DAILY

9:00-7:00
Seles By

NORMAN ENGLISH  
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS FURNISHED

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY  

LUMBER CO.
LYCO HOMES. INC. 

BUILDERS

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-3

COOK & TA LB O T
103 Permian Building AM 4-5431
3MS CACTUa D a n f» -3  badraoBM. ISM
tq. (I., In cxecllMt MadlUaa IV. aeraa.
mn roU3ATB. I black Baal 4f  aaw 
SirDpptad CcnUr. 3 badroom. biiek. 3 
batb*. laryt kvlnii kWcbwi. WcU arraasad
41S DALLAS-ISB aa. n 

pbiolyraam. 3 baUw,
Brick. 3 bed- 

of Boraca.
aXSIDBIITIAI. LOTI an Waaloyer and 
CeUapa-Fark Bttotaa.

MUL'TIPLE USTING  
REALTOR 

Rehert J. Cook Harold Q. Talbot

S A C R I F I C E

GREAT AMERICAN HOMES
■y

NASH. PHlLtlPS^-OPUS
Am  B4. bdarlu deeacat.d faral.b li 
aiedtl b y .  al n i t  Lyaa.
A aa lau  aH brick eaatam beue B  
ree4c«e4ad ManbaU Field P.elalee. 1

t  faB baB*. lamSr ream. 
MB t b i i  (e ra c .. cealcal beat aad ak 
eeadtweaau- Me et aueea yea B.
FBA ee OI Leaaa. MeaBly Faya

Owner being transferred —  

Vk • Acre. Good well and 

pump. 3 Bedroom brick 

house. All utilities. On paved 

street. Garage, fenced. Fire

place. $800 cash and assume 

balance.
TOMMY ANDERSON 

A.M S-44SS M. H. Barnes AM 3-2636

KENNETH CO LE 
SH EET M ETAL 

BcaUag A Air CaadSIdalag 
Slaee 1951 

m  SAN JACINTO 
AM 5-4125

BOLDING HOMES
Open Houae 4101 Parkway Rd.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
BALS BT Oa
year Jd. 3

Spacioua and Immaculatd!'I ! t 
Truly a fine home. Indian 
HiUa 3 bedmorra 2 baths, 
paneled den. fireplace.

H ill top beauty — cute, too! ! 
3 bedrooms, deluxe carpet, 
attached garage, large fenced 
yard. Better kmk. 1104 Doug-

3-Bcdroom, 3 Baths. Homat 
|73 Mo.—Very Low Down Payment
Equity—Nice 3-Bedroom. 3 Bath. 

Home la Kentwood Additioa.
New Hornet In Kentwood Additioa.

Field Office AM 3-6207 
4100 Muir St.

R. L. Bolding AM 4 S37I
Joe Weaver A.M 34470
FI3UT SraaST at

idal I btdrana w vk. tart* 
flryeiacy aO far SISAW. Bay 

AM 4-aB
AALB BT Owfwr-3 bH r.1 .
AM

- GET YOUR 
BACK-TO- 
SCHOOL 

HAIRCUT 
at

EDITH'S 
BARBER SHOP

1407 Gregg AM 4 4 m
Operaters:

C. C. AarM Lewel McMaboa 
Jerry Kilgore Edith Owens 

Ray Ford

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B-1
WTOMINQ noTBL. elaaa aanfartabla 
raam*. S7.W wwk and up. TV, ptoaty Irac
parkinf. O A. McCalltater^______________
mex
W4«k.
AM 3-3744

SUIST. emnfattabfa raoma. M44 
•a taly, pIm m . tt3 3faat 3rd.

BEDROOUS-aU.M MONTB 
Nice and ctean AM 4-7Mi.

OowMoWB.

MICaLT F u a ira w a o  bmlro«n Frlratt 
aablde cnlraace. IMS Lancaatar.
sraciA L  w n iO .T  raus Oawatewa Mo-
M  an n . S  bfaak nortb af Blghway M.
AIR CONOrrtONXO badraatiu. baca aln- 
;la and daubla raoma. UM aeurry, AM|la an

44X73
ROOM A BOARD B-2
BOOM AND Board, niea plsea to lira Mra.Tfari’ 1W4 Ooltad. AM 4-43S4
f u r n is h e d  APTS. B-S
1 HOOM»-NEWLT fumlahad. upaUIra 
aSBiimaBt. Nayar rtalad bafora. Prtvata. 
Om B  ar wtB amall baby only. 
imCilr. AM 443SI. 131S Scurry.
3 ROOM AFARTMENT. Air candlUoaad. 

' ro 
Stb

paaal ray btat AduHa aaly. Aaidy WmI * ■
SMALL FURNUmO
camfanabfa. Carpatod. air
wcU bcatad. ullmtca paid.
AM 44IS1 watfedaya afUr 3.

AM 441SSI

FOUR ROOM ananiMBL lumltbad Down- 
lawn SB BaaB. bUla paid. AM 4-TBk.
M ica S ROOM duplex SU mootti. wakr 
paM. No paw. MI4 Nolan. AM 4-3371.
LAROB NICELT furnimad duplax. ak 
aaadwaaad. yua^t Alaa 4, room fur-
nitbad AM am  4-4113.
TRRER ROOM fumUbad aparlaiant. 
Ftacfd^jrwd, air caadlltaaad. Mil
AM

lOOM FURNTsaXD apartmaal. Caupta 
CaU AM A7TB

3 aoobu AND batb. BlUa paid. 
actrry. AM 4-ISB ______
TUaXE ROOMS 
Caupla only 
A M -------

13t|

1 batb.
SM moBib.. utIUWea' paid.

3 ROOlU. FaiVATB balb. ak 
td  BUlt paid. AM 4-4SF7.

Uta-

FUBNISMEO 3 ROOM xartsa aaanmanl. 
lU  Baal l4Cb AM 44Tla ar AM 447S2
O m . TWO aad ibrao
anartniaelt M  nrlTata. aOntfaa seM. Alt 
aaadltloncd B i t  ApartnuMa, 304 lib unB.
• BOOM FUamsRED apartmaat. real 
alec Fryfcr Air Faroe ptraaaail. Would 
laaaa aaa yaar ar kapor AM 4-niA Mi 
Baal 171ft
3 BEDROOM FURNBRED aaanmnii 
awaai. blUa paid Lac atad M IS HM 
FBaa. AM A7ML

PARK HILL 
TERRACE
One L  Two Bedroom 

Furnished Ic Unfurnished 
Refrigerated Air Conditioning

Carpet and Drapaa 
Private Fenced Patioa 
Heated Swimmiag Pool

700 M arcy Drive
Comer of Westover 

Across From Stste Park

CALL AM 3-6091

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE

Equity bargain! ! 3 bedrooms. | 
■ 144 baths, fenced yard, es- 

tabliabed G.I 1 ^ .  Ssoo full 
equity. 1010 Baylor, 

larkhill a ra a —3 bedrooms, good 
candltion. large established 
loan ToUl SIO MO.

$40.00 M OVE IN
W Days Free Living 

on this custom, all hhek home ia 
restricted Marshall Fields Estates.

paym ents only 307. tSOO is total

R IA L  ESTATE
HOUsfcS FOR BALK A4
HOUSE FOB Mfa ar kada far aatwaca 
apulb-pr daaSad MU cabB AM 4-eill

BY OWNER

Furaiahed or Unfurnished
Niaa f  badraam brkfe trial bema Safar* 
ata diaB f raaa. Daa wtlb flraptfca. ab 
Babad rarapy Paaaid yard ahB Braa 
puUMa Sfaraf* CaU Atf 44SU m  AM 
34413 fat MBS

R IA L  IS T A T I
HOUSES FOR BALS A4

LARGE 3 BEDROOM
Sraarata dbiB f raoB B aUlRy reaai
funy earpatad aad draped, aaar New 

Caadar and atamaafary l ebaM.
Daaa irtaae aad elartrle afara BehaS- 
ad SIS aayaieatt. taiall dawa aayawnt— 
take alM motm it aradR B M U a. U lt

AM 440U aftor 1:00 p.BO.

f < t . . 1

mev*4a price. Large. 3-bed 
mom. attached g a r a g e ,  
fenced yard. 704 Tulsa 
lot of houae! ! New custom 
built 3 bedrtwms. IH haths. 
large family room, built-ins 
la kMchen. double attached 
garage. Win take trade

Featuring: 3 la rg e  b ed room s. 3 
full baths. p a n e M  fa m ily  room , 
beautiful kitchen  cabineta . cen tra l 
heating and a ir  conditioniB g , v inyl 
floors thrauchout. decorator wall
paper. Attadied garage.

Furnished and Unfurnished 
2-Bedroom Apertments

•  Refrigerated Air
•  WaB-To-WaU Carpet
•  Built-in Refrigarator, Ovea 

and Range
•  Washers and Dryers
•  Draperies Furnished
•  Completely Soundproof
•  HeabMl Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Spaca
•  Convenient Location 

"Modem Living
In A Colonial Atmosphere"

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700)
! EACT OF BIRDWELL LANE 
i For Information CaU 
! AM 34)186

liOw Payment.* of 39SM 
You Must See This Truly DUferent 
Home.

1 I BOOMS AND balb. 3P7>x WrM 
•pealrt. Mi bmtB  3 -  —  -

I far. St3 •**« BUt paid »  r « «w . IB a 
SB S4S p* MU* pad AM 4-7BB

nepoaaessed large 5 bedroom. 2
■w hathx. htibaths, built-in range and dish 

washer. FHA down payment 
only IMD. No closing costs. 
3D9t I^mn.

on't miss this one! ! Another 
FHA Repo 3 bedrooms. i*4 
baths, bulH-in range. M.VI 
down, no closing coat. 2411 
Cbkily.

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Listing RealtorItink

RcaJ Estate 4  Loana
1417 Wood AM 4 2«1

House To Be Moved 
705 Runnels

Has 3 Bedrooms. To Be Sold Thurs
day. Get key at church.

Th is Is For You!
Nke, practically new S bedroom, 
3 bath home. On 3 acres. Carpet
ed. Nice shade trees, garden space, 
plenty water. ConventioMd loan ap- 
prov’^ .  $10,500.

McDonold-
M cCleskey

AM 4-401S AM 4-0097
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-3907 1710 Scurry
CUSTOM B traT an«k. 3 bmreepxs, 
klfabwi dwi. tfarkfa talH-ln wni-rHit*. 
|4« **r*ral« bptbi. n wipi m iy esrppMd 
xad drapM. w*ll ritibWMi*d towns, patto. 
OMikto eam rt. SIS.MS 
FARR BILL aCBOOL-wmpfafaly IWr- 
BtolMd brtek. 4 bntraains. dsn. I*. baBs. 
BMR-Sw to knclfaa. daubto aarporl. torta 
tot. SI3B dawn
WASHTNOTON SCHOOI- nte* I brdraasn. 
•tewfakly aarprktd. appctous artos—dto- 
lat ama. larf* eanwr tol. ddaebad 
(araaa. SUM d«wa. Law iMPUily pay-
B B irE -3  badrsams. 1H hpIlHi. ak* •Ixsd 
Mrlae raam. anall dtoBf raam. IB  wX- 
toa. ffdwaad faaesd. tafRatl xtarapa. MM

klfabaa-ilTBONBAN -brtok 3 
dm. fksptocr. spa«leut Ifabtf 
rarapl. 3 aaraMla balba. a«fa»rad palla, 
dnaato carpart. wafar wall. SIS.SM_____ carpart. _  ___  ______

TRY C LA $ SIFIB D ~ A b S7 7 ;
CLASSIFIED S G IT  RESULTS

Call:
TOMMY ANDERSON 

AM 3-44«

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor

400 MAIN
Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 

Off. AM 3-I9M Ret. AM > « I «  
JuanlU Conway, Salae-AM 4«M4
a Larx* 3 bcdraaai. ak* Inratlnn STM 

fnr full aaoNT, IN  7S aKOthly pay. 
ai*au.

p Ntndr Srbnal torattop. t b*droaiB*. 
aaly m t»  Ha* I7SM FHA leaa Braa- 
abto.

P 3 Fnr 1 Sak- 3 brdroemi and I brd- 
nocn. *a ramr tot Caarratoat to 
tchonl*. Yaar* far

LOTS FOR SALE
REStOENnAL LOT. Mat3t Rtoa AddRMa. 
HM AM 4 3TM _
u n o a  coaifE R- -■■fWITMPIw labtolTttBa. 

AM 4-7371 ar

tot. ft  X JM
Ma. Film d far 
am 3 ^ .

a . to
aolck

SUBURBAN A-4
FOR SALE-IMiUS faat tolt. S mik* aaat. H dawa. baltae* awalhly. RatUkV 
*d AM 4-sm.
FABiM ft BANCHES A-5
4M ACEE FARM-raM 4  Jamaa Bullard OL S-3SS7.

LaiMrtB CaS
FASTUIUe land—Far tal*. On* aaM a( LaUfar Sfara AM 4-S4S3

mu*

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
ReaUor 409 Main

Off.: AM 3 2S04 Rea.: AM 3-3014
P W* Mak* Faria aad Baseh Loan* 
p 34S ACRES In Mirtto Co. Fart at 

mBaralt a* wllh *al4. IlM  acr*.
S IM Arr* Fana a»ar Loaiax. 4 

•■all trripatloa walk. ATcras* IB- 
prwraw.aato. H MBarato.

FOB SA U I-4 *cr** *f toad *e 0 *il 
Raad. laMrarrmraU-lmcod. wator w*l'. 
piaap. ba i^  SB ft 3 Utok impaUm 
py ^ *ad 4 ipnakkr* AM S-IPH ar AM

MnC. REAL ESTATE A-19
BUILDINGS FOR SALK 

TO BE MOVF.D 
One 30 Ft. X 00 FI.
One St Ft. X 44 FL 
One 75 Ft X 235 Ft. 

Excellent condltkin. Reasonably 
priced.

Contact: W. W. Tew  
Bos IMS. O dom . Tax. AM 4MM

WrM
ATTRACmrE OARAGE apartirfatd. aw 

cto*r la Frrtrr Air Fart* 
•I 4M Eiaawt* AM * - 7 »

ONE AND 3 badiaam ,
T*to b*lh«. Barilat *1 W  »»rkly—SB 
BMaUk D**art M*«*l. 3BI Scarry. AM 
4-M34
I ROOM FPaNBBED »a*rtm**l. arlrkto 
beta*, frictdalm BUU paM. Ctoca B. 
*B Mato, am  4-XMi
3
•Cam.

BOOM FURNBRED aaartiTMnl. »  
in . ak raitdRtocfad, SB BMalb. t41 

AM 4-7pa4
4 ROOMS AND baUi. ttrlito raam. di- 

kbcbaactfa. bcikaam. BUI* 
Jtbaaaa. AM 3-1M7

FUBNIin gD APARTMENTS. 3 
Mil* paiiL B ■ *L TaM. S4P4 Watt Sipliway

limjRNTSHED APTS.
TWO BEDROOM vftfumtihrd dapkxr* pto 
aMPlb ISB atock a( Vtrfaaa AM 4-XHP

RIB SPRING S FINEST 2-bedroom 
duplex. StoA'C and new refrigera
tor. Vented heat and air condi
tioning. g a r a g e  and storage. 
Fenced yards. Redecorated inside 
and out.
1507 Sycamom AM 4-7141
VERY ATTRACTIYa , 
arhaal Urtof. danap. kNcIfan. anc bed. 
roacn aad batb After S.M p av *an AM
4-7177'

Big Spring (Texas) Hnrold, Tun*., Snpt. 11, 1962

N O T I C E  
TO HUNTERS

iLo o o n

No Hnnfing Allewod eii| 
Cmigiitoii Posture.

West of Big Spring 
Between W. Highway M 

and TAP Rwy.

Thur*dav. T:3S p.i________

F F B . YlcBara watoeaM.
F. D .

M B aT m ^ V
WJd.

Govommonf Goma 
Frotorvo

R IN TA LS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-4
1 a a on ooM  a ou sa . piimbMi lar 
waMtor. F*ae«d backyard, tarap*. ItM 
BaM not. AM 4-3344

aOUBB. fcncad backyard. 
cMdUtoaM. 13M lt**a. Ml nnonUi. 

3-7ns.
UNFUBNUaBD 1 BBOROOM. 3M wtrlni. 
phimbad far wa*b*r. carport. f*nc*d yard. 
ItM Dixie Mrc. Bkod. IkM M w ._____
3 ROOM v n r ^ n m a m  bouM ib btoeii 
Cedar Crvat Scbael S48 annUi. 1M Ayl 

A il 3-3T~fard. apply M3 AyUard. AM 3-3IT3.
NlCa. CLSAN a k»«r**m. Faa**d back
yard. acar aeltoal and akba**. No bill* 
paid Stl.M DMoai. US Utah Bead. AM 
4-StlS.
m c a  TR aan bedraom unfumtataad bane*.

3M3 Mi m . Oat key atlSs*S*M
VERY NICE

FractIcaDy a*w bema la Emtlwood Ad- 
dttton. birch paartod kttchm-daa with 
biitU-te oran and ran,*. S bath*, carpet
ed Hrlna room and nail. AvallabI* for 
immadlat* accupancy — vUl caMklcr 
laaaa.

Day* — AU  3-31M 
Kyenlng* — AM 4-4SH

3 ROOM UNFUBNIIUIBO haPM. baUi.
•ottnaetton*. wafar aald.atarapa. wa*b*r •aanaco 

ItM^^Kntoy. AM 4-»374
3 BBOROOM HOUta. Ito batb*. Tto 
maMb. AM 4-33S7. apply SSrar Saddfa 
Ladp*. Wret 3rd.__________________ ,
3 BEDROOM. 3 FULL baUl*. patta. 
■arac*. imerd EdabllMad yaidL S113 
montb ar ttM  avuity. AM 3 M4t_______
TBREB BEDROOM brick 
Fenced backyard. IHb '* 
manUi. Call AM 4-3443

3 baUto

CLEAN 3 BEDROOM ban** wftb aar̂  
part, tfarac* aad imead yard. 41b Baal 
l3Ul AM A73M
FOR RENT- 3 bad-aam.
Near Coltof* Heicbu OaOPd Sebaai. AM

3 ROOM ROUBX and S raam bauaa. 4M- 
4M Danlay. AM 4-4144. AM 44434
NICE a BEDROOM, ftoar hamnaa. 41r 
rocidntootd. fanead baakyafd. U tl Baal 
I7lh am  44414
NICE 3 EEDEOOM. IM 
maoUi; IU3 3Uat Ulb. SM 
AM 3-34M

NOTICE

i ^ e  on ttar wkpeU. S.BtoM. M My 
l ^ e  ^  wbaa oa froM, Banry dvty 
rime, haary doty eprBae. banvy dply
K« r a ^ .  taaayy duty radiator, hapvy 

y fraae*. Bill hare t « e  ISdS Cbay-
ratol truck* tar trade-in. Trucki'■any"m 
etaa al caartbmto*. ---------Couply rataryaa the
.•total to reicM any ar aU bid*. BM* aa- 
fapfad unUl Sept. St. MS3 BM* wW ba 
opened 14:M a.m. Bept. 3«. ISSL aubP»M 
bid* to Olnaecacx County Court. Bon SI. 
garden CRy. Texee. ____

HOUSE OF CHARM
1507 Scurry AM 3-3049 .

LET A PROFESSIONAL 
GIVE YOU YOUR PERMANENT! 

Wa Have A Special 
17 SO Up.

All Waves Guaranteed— 
Operatom:

Jo Kimble EarUne Clantoa
Sue Letning

Mancuriat: Peggy Rogers
LOST ft FOUND C-4
LOST-BLACE and wbRa bMMdt. "Bntob"
I* 4 manUu old. va*rtn« red cnBar. 
fwm 13M Uoyd Reward. A M -------
PERSONAL
FBRaOMAL LOANS. emycMMl

»w!*«^Ftyaa. CaU .Mina Tafa. 
AM 3-BU Ak FarM pareannal welemnc.

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE Weal BleRwny M Canaaa
aerytoo aiallan. ~  '
AM 4-tm.

BUSINESS SERVICES E
YARD DIRT- red catctow aaad. lUltn dnt. 
barayard farttttaer. Meator. AM 4-ldlS. 
AM 4-7311
AL a AUTOMATIC I ainMry. 
WaM eBB** ttoan bt It 
dalr* Waahrr*.

4H Aylfatd.

TOF SOIL, rad ealctow aaad. anlkan. 
dftyaway irayal. dattrarad. Lala tovetod. 
ptowad. Cbarto* Ray. AM 4-7374

I. G. HUDSON 

Fill Dirt • Driveway Gravd 
Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142
TWO BBOnOOkt- 
3B wUtato. Laealad ISB

FOR RENT, UNFURNISHED

3 BEDROOM, 3003 Hamilton, lltO; 
3 BEDROOM, 3701 Hamilton, 3113; 
3 BEDROOM, 1503 Bluebird, $110.

W, J. Sheppard ft Co,
AM 4-aoi

MMS 4 ROOM anfnmbdtrd baaaa wUbB 
wMkBe dtetoBM 4l  lawB. Apply SM

Skid.

batb. earpact.
3-U3S

FOR RENT 
Or Win SeQ

WMh No Down Payment. Small 
Coat — Clean 3 and 3 Bedroom 
Homes. In Conveniently Located 
MooticeOo Additioa.

Blackmon ft Asaoc., Inc.
AM 4-29M

NKW 1 BBOROOM 
Fmcnd yard.
*44 M.

CORTESE-MILCH
111# Gregg — AM 34101

THREE BEDROOM-Near CoDega 
TWO BEDROOM-Settlea Street 
THREE BCDROOM-3 baths, Muir 
Street.

BUSlNEaS BITLDINGS
TRAILaR SFACWa-Mpb end dry. M It. 
raaaar*. Salt pakaa city aawrrap*. Camp 
am  weal any AM 4SIM

OFnCE SPACE 
For Rent

Midwest RuiMiag 7Ui and Mala. 
Central Heat. Air Cooditiooing, 
Janitor Service.

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-71M

WELL LOCAlkB 
able for reat Brairipbbt IM. ~ d B M

RRMOVa TRSnn. cleaa up lab* 
an! Bat aBrac* taanea. AM 3-&U
aLBCm oLU X-aA LBl aad SfaTBa Om

c m r  D B U T B aX -«pal ar Bara yaar 
appRanrn ar da aar

lypa U  Bfbl baalBd CBarsaa Sb aawfa
AM 3-ms

AFFLIAIKai FROBLBtU* Caaw by MM
Weel ---------------------- --------Weel Tbird-bpactoltoma B  waMar-dryer 

Berdtoaa APbnmii ~

SAT*S FUMFmo Same*, aeamaato. a* tank*, srmea trapa d e ta il  Beaaaa 
Pb.* JSIb Waa* Itib. AM 4-S

carpart*. eft type*
imrrtoe vwk. Na mb faa 

AM *41far* t M 13B anfa t  sb.

BATW FUMFINO 
Ito taabe, graane AM 4-'
RtlJLT JOB atito top aalL nn

CaB AM

£ C £ c tto (u v
Taak-iyp* aad Oartobt 

aad Ftaw Fnltab- 
MBaa. Aalbonaed

tox IMBtiieauHy*.
BIUTLARD. a m  SdBT

TON POQ. and m  aaad. CaB A L.'
iMertyt jfaarr. al AM ASMS. AM 4410
sniT FAT 
Ik lead pea Crrt Mi 
bar M *p .^B  Weal 3rd

SII
Iras StJS. Ik**i Bar*

PAINTING-PAPKIUNG E ll

D M. MUIrr. I4IP
F on  F A tm n io- b*a*r bam 
Uabw aad TmmMn Fred
SM B mm actw-« Biaei
PHOTOGRAPHERS EU

Ibal errddBc. baby
' aettb mcmiub.

RADIO-TV SERVICE

pttoaca repair Call day ar atoB. iX

CARPET CLEANING
C A a m .  AND puBafalbry c 
r^tfaUM. Fra* •atetobaa. I 
ntoW i f  M Braaki. AM S-:

EU

ANNOUNCEMENTS
L O D G E S~

c
C-1

rtTRMSHED HOUSES B-S
NICELT ruRNURBD 3 roam baa**. MIU 
p*M. S4« maatb AM 4-SH4______________
a aBDROOM- a aATat. near »tom*Btary 

lapuir* Hr Crrtoa-xhaol tad Baa*. 17b 
fan. AM 4-4444
1 RRDROOM FURNiaaBO bmia*. b7l 
madb. bUU paid. IIM Wrti 4lb. A^
MBS_______________ _ _ _ _ _ _

ROOM farwtobad bauaa "Jp
Inqttir* Earl Raid 4tnMaa. 

LTrk 44141
BMALL 4 
Oanbama. Cbnbemi. X
3 R o o m . NICB. 4kna. ftacad yard, 
4H a* bSto paM. liaenfad I4H Jabaaan. 
AM 444B
ONB AND l«*  badraam bauaa*. far- 
Blabad. raatoSatod. ak •andtuaard. ChlM-
» aaleam* RtfabmaWaa tar bachator*. 

Watt Htobway i l .  A. C. Ray. AM
3-3b!S
rURNISHSO 3 ROOM callat*. aS billt 
paM. m  manib. AM 4d44T ar AM
44411.
NICE 4 BEDROOM. paaM baal. ak taa- 

plumbad far waabar-dryar. taacad 
AM 44414. B3I Auburabaebyard

FURNBRED. CLEAN 3 raam boua*. tort* 
walk-B eMaal. town, a b r ^  Acaapi Bfaal 
—aa pat*. Apply 4H WSto
UN'nJRNlSHED HOUSES B-«
3 REDEOOM-tVLLCOB FUR. fanead 
barkyard. kB wkbto- waabar-dryar aaa- 
nacllan*. 4M4 awalb. AM 4 IU4
TWO NEOROOM anruTtlabad. Waabar-dry- 
rr rirctrto akaaa baaSupa. BP manib. EX 
MIST_______________
4 ROOM UlMURii'iiB EU 
AM 4-r

• i f

BIO SFRmO Aaaam- 
My Ne H  Order at 
Ufa Rapibaw 4ar OIrU. 
BaiBata. T a a a 4 a y.
■apt II. T 3b b 

DabIS* Tarty 
W A.

Mary La* DBraU. 
Rrr

_  PTATEO I
A  FBI** LaC

_  and A M 
4U Tbura 

A M K  b m Jdam 
'  X f  ’  Mad. n a »

STATED MXinTNO Slakad 
Lade* Ne. 4M A F 

arary 3ad aad 
Thuraday ntohta. 4M  

barr uraad I* *1- 
ytobart walcom*

J. Dauataa* Ward. W M. 
Lr* Ferwr. Bar
A-rap CONCLAVB

5 -5 5 " rmamaadarr N*.
na . Oct. I. 7 Jb pm .

Ray irhifa. E C 
Ibdd SmPh Rae.

C ALt«D  M ErriNO
Sirine Cbnpfar 17t R i 

aaday. B*m IT. 7 3i p m 
Wark In Caaatll Datrya*. 

Eallto RayXm. rf F. 
Byrto Dnnfal. Sac.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WAl^nED.~Mals

P
> 4

CAB
fg iL

-  MnB ■■«• O B  
nd Baa Dead

SPECIAL "n T E  ROUTE WORK
M StofM daily. Married, car sad 
good referenoet. Average over 3130 
weekly to start. Apply to 3909 West 
Shsndon Avc.. Midland. Texas, 
Monday, Tuesday or Thursday, 
7:30 p m. _ _ _
h e l p "NANTEd7  Feasalo F4

RESTLESS?

Looking lor a new hMerest? Fep- 
raaeatiag Avon Coamotict can op«i 
■ whole new srarld to you . . , and 
he profitable, too. Write Bex 4141, 
Miifland. Ttxaa.

CLASSIFIED S G ET RESULTS  
THEY W ILL DO TH E JOE

GRIN AND BEAR IT

ALWAYS iricL lo jM  f*t (a t U

. . t n

/ 7 a .

/
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bob girdley
INSURANCE

LOANS OF ALL KINDS! 

HOME •  AUTO •  LIFE 

Monthly Poyment Plon

1013 GREGG

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
SAVE $5.95

Par dM beat la rlevtas aa fhra rhaaaelt af TV, call far a haak* 
■S la tba TV eaUa tartaf tba naalh tt Serteaiber aat tava |MI

Big Spring Coble TV  AM 3-6302
TUESDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV'. CHANNEL S — MIDLAND — CABLE CHANNEL t

S.-«>-Mafea Baoa fua WKONKfeDAS 1:10 Bataft B'Waad
a IP—DtTOUoatl 4

l:S » -a s t* t  rwoad 7:18 Taaay A:W BgI i Karalaal
A:aP-Ola*MfeaM 8:88 Say Whaa 4:48—Uacla Oaera*
4J8—Caates Xaralail S:*8-BM  ‘a Buy
4:m P tW  O m tga.tete A m llnBk 18:08 Frto* te Blabt 1-18—Cat par

i:B  B ipti
8:fp Hava Waateart  ia -tatte  AadtST ii :48—VourFIlM 

ll:| p -^ ia h  *v Caaaa
8:10 Btetk Markal

S:l> Biaa. WaaMfe < M-Waatear
d ia-aweb Maibte 8 JP-Wa«ea TYate
d 18—Laraala 11 as Bawa 1 la-Bipcord
T;J8-Alfr*d B teM a* U OP-Laa* That Bab a a»-Mratera Tbastra
• ta-DICk Fawall ta^jP-Barua aad Altea 848—Bra Caaty
a aa—UBteurbablaa 1:08—7aa Mattaa

18 aa—Baporu l:W tofiMa Vaaae U H  TTuttotfIS JP—Toalabl Bte*
U:aa teas oa

t:ap-v«aD8 Dr Maktea 
1 :i8- O w l  DaaabWri ia sa-TiteWbi Btev

u :e a - e i »  o atldk Maka Baate Fa*
Dadda

NEW  CUSTOM ER 30O A Y SPEC IA L RATE
BORROW INTEREST
$10.00-$50.00 60c

(Larter Laaaa—Laafcr Terata ATallaMe)
PEOPLES FIN AN CE C O M P A N Y  

n s  Scarry AM S-tMl
Air Parra PrraaaacI WelcaaM

EWAB-TV, CHA.HNEL 4 -B IG  8PBING-CABLE CRA.NNEL 4

S:J8- T 8ll Tba Trulb
i  aa-Bdaa a  b u m a la-BM a oa }:ta —Bacral aterai

4 S - M ^ a a d
4 >8—Farm Fata l !  ad
7.88—Cartetat 4 .ea -B li«a

t 88—Carteara •:aa Capt gaadsfua 
8.48—Cssratea WBfe

4:Sa-M  8auad
t  ip—Tata* Nava l:da—Cartoaaa
a ta—Brae* Fraater d ta—Tasaa Navt
8 lA-Waiter Oakite t :88—Catoadar d sa —Bract Frattrr
8 18—Oaate Aad Rarnat a » —1 Lara LacT t:ia -W alter CraMBa
1 88-T b t  FlkNtMaaa It M—Vardlrt b  Taota t :ia —Naa Braad
1 l 8-Oak*a OUM It M—Biickter Day 7:18 Cbaakteste
• W—Caaiady 8pal U:aa La»a at Ufa 8 18-Law af FlalMteta
8 W nraaa Baad l l : ] 8-T*Ba*aaaa Brate a a a -8te*l Bear
8 a8-T al*at taaute n  88 ■ E lat

U:l*-W talfete It Sa-BavaBM  By*
M:X8-db*uy  barmaa 
l l - » - M  Baaad

n  St-Canaaaa 
ttS a  WarM T « h U S I meb o S**^

IS:88 ■tea o a 148-Faaaword

EOSA-TV, CHA.NNEL 7 — ODESSA — CABLE CHANTfEL I

1.88  Baarat Bterai WBBWBMAT

raa-ktaT tenJr***
T .44—OnrrstiM 4:88 MaateUte* 

t s a - U f*  Lte*
8 :4 8 -LU* Lte* 8 :d8 CU84. siasaywB 148-W aaar Cra^tto
8;48-WaM*r craakBo 8.88 fack 1 i l  aaa* 8 :at—kpatte
8:88 ipafte
8:18 rnim  WmOm

• :JP—1 Lara L a n  
M.ta—Vardic* U Twan

818-Nawa. Wtafhar 
8 18—AItm aad tb*

8 »  Mtrabil IMUaa M:38 Bnaktet Day Chtete aaka
1  a8-U ey d  Brw«4a U S t Lara at uta 1:aa-Wtedcw aa
1:J8-IMM* Odka U :ia krarak ter T aste Mate ai.
■ 88-C*te*dy Spat 11 M Oaldtel Lfewa 1 :|a rb .ra » .a a
8 18 -C lot af D i f  dl U a»-M l8fe Naeo 8 la-Dlefe Taa Oyka
8 : » - T a l a «  S e d a U ia-W trM  Tana 8 88-a u a l Naur

M S8 Bawa tpana 1 It  ra ia a tid M -88 Btaa
1 8 1 8 -T mm* Tbdav I8 :ia T a rn  TPdar
18J8 Claitearraa CBr 18:18 aparta

1 J P -T tl Tb* TndB
8 :88—Bacral Btera 18:18 4.(ik  a* apart*

ECBD-TV. CHA.NNEL 11 — LUBBOCK — CABLE CHANNEL S
A t

P tmioa

Daaar
arl^-eerr'i BeOrweea»:l> amCM
• ;W-Ar
•;ia-y«ra:w -a«vt vmaot 
i :li  aipt l 
a * —Leraele i-.ia-BaM ft maaMata:j^w5
• » -A ]fr ««  Rncbrark M:ia—K*v« a Wm Omt M M-TMtht
u n  am on

Ktparl 
ar»a<lMr 
Tedar

T ^
It aa tiiaa a
W ia-O weail:
1 :

l l : i a - l ___
U -M -W taiaar a ITkali
UilA-CoaiaiHltr 

Cloaaaa
U la-Oroucba Mara l:ta—Jaa Marrar 
V * —Lertea Tooat 
S aa-T aaM  Dr MaM t ia-OarT OaaaMart

Daaar‘t
a#vaI 

I 4 
4a
a.ia-4

Oar

amr̂ aaa
ja—act Pr*tlaa

t:U  Haaort 
Itia-Waaaa Traia

n«atraataa—Mratarr a aa—caM-t ~ I4:ta—tavi
laiJA-ToalaM Miaw 
u  aa-tMa oa

KPAB-TV, CHANNEL U — 8WEETWATEB

isa ea-tiaao 
a:la-M  BaaodB:Sa—̂ rtocai 
a aa-a*«i

WalMr CraoklU 

f:)a-Oota4 ouui

iI
Talaat acoou oa aav* 4r»aMa* 

|a—abaDr Baraioa
aqood on

• A t 
a aa-aica oa 
a aa—Fara Fara 
7 aa—̂ rtaoa* 
a:ta—Capa Eaacaraa 
a-aa—tiere la eln a i 

DaaMa Drafea 
aaa-Cairadar 
a 1 ^ 1  t<OT* L u tf 

to.aa—Vardirt !• Toara 
M ja -a n a b i»r  Oar 
11 aa-u>«* 1  iM- 
llr ia —TraoctM* Erala 
U;aa-LU* Uaa 
1> la-WaaOMi 
u a a —Dalaltaa—
ttita-Warld Totaal:a “

I ta-umiOBalra' 
f-aa-TaD Tb* TraU 
).aa-SMr«l Moral
i-aa-B<bi* M KigM 
4:aa-M an 
4 la -M ta u a d  
ata—Canoeai 
8 ia -N 4« i .  Waatbrr 
a la-WaHar CroaklU 
a ja—Ntw srMd 
T'la—Cbackaiat*
■ la -L a*  of FMIaaBMa 
a ia—Atrct Hour 18 88 M*v« armaMt 

I8 ;ja-Haaallaa Era 
I l:ia -"M ”

/
u

EDUB-TV CHANNEL U -  LUBBOCK

l :aa tfcrat Morn } ; » - %  Mf* o« RIcM 
araa-Jaoe Wrmaa 
a;ia—M Aauad
araa-caraooe
a:aa—M*a*a;ia -«alM r 
a:3a-Oart» Aad llarrM 
i:aa-T bi 
t:ta OabU OUlli 
• aa-CoBirdr
a “

a ■doad
Off

AEfmnMAt
a ao—Man oa 
a sa—Farm Far*

ajto*M
Apt KaAaaiaa
iMrMM wHh

a:a»-capt 
a 48—Bsartlat

0 *bbi* Drafea 
a ta-c*imidar
a IM-I Lor* lisar 

I f ’Oa—Trrdict If Taart 
14 Ja-fertcbt*r Dar 
11 aa Lsr, *f Lit*
II :Sa—Taaataaa* Brala 
U:a» llaa»
U ’U-Wa 
U :‘
U:)I-

Tan Tb* Tralh 
aa t»er*« felorai 
M uaa* n aiaai 
aa faa* Wraiaa 
aa-M aaaad
aa—l(*wt. WtaOitr
la-WalUr CroakMa la-Rtw BT«*d
la—Check ai at*
)8—Law M PlalatBa
“  ■ I Mour
aa—tawatlaa Era 
aa-l-M" tjoad

1 't i  taaii Fartr_________________________
BADIO — KPNE-FM. B l6 SPRING — N J  MCS.

i m - t m  Maai* a
Mall Ita

a.aa—WrsM*r Cap*alt 111
• Moalr HaU 11

lu

aa-7lM Lala taara ta-W*atfe*r 8l-4hU»i iaaa aa-Mea on

AM  3^147
(A N Y T IM E )

EMPLOY^Nr
HELP WANTED, Peaifelt F 4

N E E D
Experienced Waitretsee

No Phone Calls 
Apply In Parson

MILLER’S PIG STAND 
510 East ’Third

HBBD LADT tor kauoawort aad kaaa two
cfeUdrtB—S dar WMk Maot bar* nltr- 
•Bcc* and transpartaUao. AM 4-74aa ba- far* a as
WAimco. Ucaaaad VaealMaal Mutm*
and Pracitcal aura** lar ■nilar»>al >» 
New Modrr* Nurtfem Mama baiat bulll 

U naarWamanal ■aMWal at
CUT- Tax** BxcaOaat warfctaif 

aawdinwn All new wadaro aqaBBoaid ^  
lamlihinai Audlo-TiNal caO arataaa*. bi 
law bad*, cantrml ratrlaaratad aaallai and 
feastlof. aacfeic and baekfrouad miwic. 
Opaalnc data Nwanfear laL ItM. naaarra- 
ttaa* ar* aaw takaa far k*M acUr*
ratirad aad bad car* raatdraU. Mwr*** ja 
raar* ar eldar. wMh tataraat M aldrrlr 
aaapU prafarrad. TIm aam* at this aurt- 
iai barn* wtn b* M* Root tallrr Fair 
Lada I Far addlttimal tatamiallaa wiA* or 
MOCbarla* L. noa*. *.* Raal Mtaiartal 
■ iMHoI- Oalorada City. Taxaa

HELP WA.VTED. Mbc. F4

BIC SPRI»€ 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
MALE

LWEMAR-Bxpar. A|* la 4d . OPEN 
_______  FEMALE
TTFier. At* aaoa . aurt u m
Maar alkar Job* Plaaaa raetatar lemor. 
row. Ha abbeaUna AH Ia«tili1** coaO- 
dasUal Fbr addnioaal MtormaUoa. call 
AM adSM after i  sa a ■.

604 PERMIAN BUILDING 
DIAL AM 4-2SS

SALESMEN. AGENTS r-4
aitAti U MOT TOO MUCH ter tb* man 
w* w*M bi lb> Bte aartna ara*. Meat, 
awa car. la tab* abart ante trip*. Writ* 
u ,  tewtard. Vie* Fra*. Taxaa It*-
T*x

carp , bax n i .  F*H Warth L

POSITION WANTED. M. PS
■ALFWAT B o o ts  Barale* 
aiaa ready te da Baal aay
a  III*'* aatlet Win wark aa

ite AM Adna. am a m m

INSTRUCTION
DENTAL ASSISTANTS 

NEEDED..
W* Irate waaaa. at** U-ia. aa Dental 
Aaalataate. Fall ar tparadlaM tratePu. 
Blab aebool ■Maranaa pal aaraaiarr.
BarnO nww far Bart, teaapaaaira eoara* 

FBEB ateptoraiaal aarrlr* lack 
Barnfeici

Far hill MaoraatMa. wMmB  abbaattea.
WRITE 

SCHOOL or 
DENTAL NURSING

Box B-IX. Cart at llarald Olrlw ad- 
draaa. occapaltea. at*. ' 
bar

Maa-Woiaaa N*
i T# Trate For

M O ltL  MANAGEMENT
Maa.
RMb aaratea*
DM aaraaaary. 
•par* Ute* In

aa. couptea 
fete* RWh
iry. aMirt. I

araaallr feaadad 
acboal adweauoa 

teecp*naira couraa 
FPr kMarteitloa.

WRITE
MILLER SCHOOLS

Bm B-m. Car* of Harald 
Olrtea addraa*. ocewpattea aad Mlapboo* 
aiUBbar.

nOH BCBOOL AT BOMB
•lart wbar* ywi ten on. Tact furalab. 
ad. dkploaia awarded; tew aiowlfelT par- ■aate For trot booklol. write: Aaiar- kcaa acbooi OopL BH. Box ISO. 
Odaaaa. Ttcoo narooa tAiai.

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wo praporo Maa aad Wemaa. Ac** U-ia. 
H* aepartaoe* aacaaaary. Orttemar 
acbooi odocottea aawallr oafllctawl. Ftr. 

il )oba. BO larorfs. abort boort.
Bleb pay. adraac*B*el i ao d aaaaa. 
homo addrtta. pboo* aumbar and Um* 
bote*. Write Box B-ltJfe. Car* of Tbo 
■orold.

V.
For Best Results 
se Classified Ads

L L

FIN A N C IA L H
PERSONAL LOANS R2
mUTABT FBHaONNBL-LaaM 811 up. 
Qakk Laaa aaraW*. m  Bwaialt. AM 8-1888.
W O M A N 'S  COLUM N J
OONVALBaCENT BOMB Baam for un* 
ar Iw*. Boanaaead aar*. 1118 Mate.Mrt. J. L. unfar.
ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J1
AMTIQOB CLOCKS -  Bap. 8aa. Bapair. pBMi raftatetad. Bara aa* Ornadtelbaf. 

Jkcnrm Javadry. AM 44818
COSMETICS J2
BBAimr COUNSKLOB-tuttaoi atamalKi "Try Bafcr* Tau Buy plate fWek. m  wallinf Laatne* In  Baal IMh AM' 8-mi

nited •• Ctm- 
Bwted.

LUZIBB S FINK Counallca AH Ml Eatl I7tb Odaaaa Marrlt. 878M.
FOB A terallar you. ■** AapteeNar Ma-Call far Luater'i "Macte-Haur.’' BtliBi ■aaait. AM 4-87U.
CHILD CARE iS
BLUHM'f NUBABBT — Day ar ear* i r  Baal ItUi AM 8-8NB.
BABT trr yaur baeM. Day • ok 87141. 7N DaiMla* 8M AM•
LICKHIBO CHILD CAT* A bW bN Waad. AM 41887 M. IIM
MB8 MOBOAN-8 Nuratry. waafe AM 8-4781 ar daf.

BABT UTTTNO-dAytkM—aw baiM. IM Owaai AM u m .
LAUNDRY SBRVICB n
IBONINO. MT bantt. 8IJ9 dwt 841M. Ill Waal Mb. a AM
IBONINO WANTED, atek up aadMia Tuekar. AM 8-4884 ' dautar.

IBONINO WANTBD-iaitefaaittB fawate 
load m  Waal dN. AM ( M

■ i ' - ' u
*

Big Spring's Own 
RUBBER STAMP 

FACTO RY
1 Day Senrlee — Sattafaettoa 

OBamtcWI. AM M U l 
1 Mile North Letnesa Hwy.

W O M A N 'S  CO LU M N J

LAUNINIT SERVICE JS
bo nONlMD'^.M teuad daaw. 
kpBaraar. AM 8d3M. Ftafe
mOMIMO WANTED. Flakup and Uaary. CaU AM 84I8L d»-
IBONIMO DONB 81Jt mlaad doata. Tucaaa AM 84148.

IIU

notONO-aH WBfT BM. mMdto apart- IMnL Aerca* Fowlairt. AM 87188.
SEWING
ALTBBATIOMB. MBira tad wcoata'A AL tea Mif*. AM asm. 887 BuaiMte.
•BWINO. ALTBKATSOMa. Mrs. 0 Foodar. AM 4-MH.
WILL DO tawtne aad altendteaa ratata abla AM 88888.
MI8CKLLANEOU8 J7
CINDBRELLA FABTT Fteb. eetmatlat. beuaabeld namt. Natdt daalaai. manatar. Moaay back tuaraalaad praducte. Mo te- (talmral. Car naeataary. Branch Maa- aftr Abllaaa Bannafald. Iteaeaa, Tasaa.
FARM ER'S C O LU M N K
FARM EQUIPMENT El
WINDMILL w m  alaat towar. 1 teeb 
aalaaatead ptpa. tuekar rod. ccmplate. AM 811M.
LIVESTOCK K2

SH ETLA N D  PONIES
from registered stock

CaU

AM 4-8650, Tuesday Only
FARM SERVICE KS
M IBa AMO aorrico oo Boda-Myora-Acr. 
motar pump* aad Atnnotor wtadmdb. 
Utad wtedmUla. CarraU Cboat* Wall a*rr- 
Ic*. Band Bprtna*- Taxaa. LTrl* 4-MtI.
M ERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

$5.45

PA Y  CASH  & SAVE
e  West Coaat 2x4 Dimen- 

•ion la b r .  AD H C
lengths....................

e 2.8x61 Two- 
Bar Screeo Doors

e  Aluminmn O K
Storm Doorfee Weet Coast 1x12 H C
Fir Sheathing. .. a*t*#

• S r.."?”.. $10.45
e  Stroogbarn—aa ga.

Corrugated Q C
Iron ................

e 4x8x14** Gypsum Wallboard.

£1 .............$1.29
e  2154b. No. 2

ConipotidoB C  K  O  K  
ridngles . . .  sq.

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lamese Hwy. HI 54612
SNYDER. TEXAS

DO YOU NEED
Some Good Used Lumber 

To build a workshop, lake cabin 
or add-on to your present home?

WE HAVE IT
1607 E. 4Ui AM 4-IM2

Curley Lumber Co.

S P E C I A L
a " X 46" steel Gate, 812 SO value 

16 96

GOOD STOCK OF 
W A U , PAPER & PAINT

S. P. Jones 
Lumber Co.

409 Goliad AM 442S1

storm Doors—Storm Windows 
AH Ahnnimnn Screens 

Compare Quality—Compare Price 
Free Estfanatee No Obligation

Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM 5-4756 1407 E. 14th

S P E C I A L S
Interior A Exterior P a in t- 

Gal. 12 95
1x6 Redwood Fencing .......  $12.00

Paint Thinner .................  GaL 75<
USG Joint Cement 25 Ibt. . .  $1.85

8-ft. Picket Fence, 90 ft. .. $10.96

5-ft. Metal Fence Posts, ea. $1.28 
We Have A Complete Line Of 

DUPONT PAINTS 
CALCO LUMBER CO.

406 West 8rd AM $-2773
OPEN

ALL DAY SATURDAY
Old South rubber base wall
paint ............................ 2-gaL $4.75
3 6x6.8 Exterior Door
Unit ............  $27.75
USG Joint cement 25 Ib. ..  $1.65 
No. 5 -2x4 's-2x6 ‘a. Sq. f t  .. $9 75
No. 3 -lx8 'a  S4S ................ »14<
1x0 redwood

fencing ................ Sq. ft. $13.50
All woof carpet Installed arith 

40-oz. pad —  So yd. $e.95 
PAINT NOW  
PAY LATER 

No Down Payment — Up To 
$ Mont^ To Pay.

No Carrying Charge.
Uoyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.

1007 E. 4th AM 4-M42
LUMBER SALE

2 x 4  ......................... 7%c Bd. Ft.
2 x 6 ......................... 7V4c Bd. Ft.
1 X 12 .......................  7Hc Bd. Ft.
Random lengths. Free delivery. 

SMITH BROS. LUMBER CO. 
1407 Garden City Hwy. 

Midland, Texas MU $-3110
DOGS. PETt, ETC. U
on B D M M f T^kaanub^. t wn tram 

a- la .-M  ~

THIS IS TH E LAST OF TH E GREAT '62sl

’62 CLOSEOUT SALE
A BRAND NEW  '62

CH EVY
II

JU ST

‘1925
Pour-Doer Sedan. Stock No. 8-795. Fawn trim , tinted 
windohiold, frooh air hooter, white tireo.

HURRY! HURRY!
JUST A FEW LEFT!

POLLARD CHEVROLET
"HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING"

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

WESTINGHOUSB
Reaideatlal A O aow erdal 

BaUt-Ia AppHaaccs 
Eloctrical Wiring 

Tally Electric Co.
AM 4-5121 007 K. ta4

M ERCH AN DISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
WANTXO TC Buy-Otaa fwraltara cafe w- 
pllanr**. CMy AnelteB. AM S-4felL J. U 
hueba*. B8I t aiaaaa Midway.___________
wa BUT
Bate** ftr ateaa- and rWrlateateri. 
WbaaTa ta4 Waal trt. AM I m i
RIOHXST CASH prtea* ter caafe fum^ 
tuia Waaaaa Uaad FunBur*. AM 8-7811 
(84 Waal M .

SPECIALS
HOTPOINT Antomatic Washer.
Good condition....................... $06 SO
RCA ir* TV. Table model wiOi
new picture tube................... $66.06
BENDIX AutomaUe washer. Looks
nice, runs aood ..................  $06.50
ir* EMERSON Table Model TV.
Real nice condition............ $96.50
Makes Real Good Picture 
PHILCO TV. 21** Conade. Real
nice. Just ............................. $75.00
WESTINGHOL’SE Tabla Model TV. 
21". Good condition............. $56 50

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware**

308 Runnels AM 4-6221
aOFCa OAS aaoc* M uc*. Crater tep.
retuaan* rartMal bratlar. 11 teeb vtafea*
aara. bur«*r Dtlb a brate. buM te **0 
lar ***r MM—your* ter feart tttJI aar 
mantb aad yaur aid raac* *UI nuba Ib* 
da«B parmaal MaOtaua'a KUbura Ap-
plianaa. lat Oraas- A M _________
FOB AALX—r*frta*r*tar 
fuiultaf*. nia»- albar Mama AM 4-7in .

Our Biggest 
DRYER SALE 

OF THE ^TIAR!!
From

$88 to $148
See On The Floor

S E A R S
^ \ ^ S S 24_____________213 Main
2-Pc. L'aed Bedroom Suite. Sm-
foam Mahogany.................... $79 56
Take Up Paymenta—Daniah Mod
em Triple Dresaer, Bookcase Bed
A Cheat—Walnut ............ $0 55 Mo.
30 In. Gaa Range.
Extra nice ..................... $69.95
Rebuilt k Recovered Sofa B ed e -
Real Value ............... $56 96
11 cu. ft. HOTPOINT Refrigerator. 
Jiiat like new. Payments $8 04 Mo. 
2-Pc. Early American Sofa Bed 
Living Room Suite ............  $89.95

S&H Green Stamps

Good HouscLcepiqg

AND APP L iA N CfS

M ERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
k  TIRE STORE 

UO Main AM 4-2621

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting at
Appliances, Betfroom Suite 
Living Room Suite. Dinette.

$199.95
$10.00 DOWN

teF* Fteatle Urlaa Boom SuM  . W8 84 
aC-COVKBBD }-Ft. BacIteaM.CMd .................  tlM.aS
aX<OVEBJED S-F*. Uatee ~Suite .................

ONLY ONE

Used Refrigerator. Good condi
tion ........................................  $66.96
Used AutomaUe WaslMH’ .. $34.86

FIRESTONE STORES «
507 E. 3rd Big Spring

KELVINATOR Automatic Washer. 
Late model, $ mos. warranty.
Just ............................. $I29.«
KENMORE Autianatic Washer. 
Late model, lint filter. $ moa. war
ranty.....................................  $129.96
KELVINATOR 12 cn. ft. Refrigera
tor. Reposaesaed. taka up pay
ments Balance of ........... $149.50
BENDIX Dryer, good
condiUon ..........................    $56 95
RCA Table Model TV 21**, good
condition ................................  $49 95
Hot Water Heater, 26-gal. used (or 
only 6 mos. glass lined ___  $29 SO

Terms As Low Aa $6.00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month Use Your 

ScotUe Stamps As Down 
Payinent

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Main AM 4-5305

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

SPECIAL THIS W EEK
HMe-A-Bed Uphelatered

$79.50
FR EE ESTIM ATES 

PICK UP A D ELIV ER Y
Bank Rata naaariag

ONE-DAY SERVICE
"Geed Wark Deeaa’t Ces4— 

It Pays’*

AM 3*4544
1916 W. Hlgkway 16

M ERCHANDISE
WANTED TO BUY U 4
WAWTEO TO Buy-' 
far uaad furnltur* 
fra* apprslaal* caO

pate* ^  ^̂ gBaeae*. Fw
CALL AM I-S4M S yan baa* a aaad 
apalpfel aa cfeaat typa fraasar-patcad njUM

AUTOM OBILES M
SCOOTERS k BIKES M2

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TV*
• Molora TyuOsa* • Aartbfete Tau 
Waal Tfep OollAa Fsa

CaO DUB BRYANT 
AUCTION COMPANY 

t S-MU MW B. 1
Balt Baaay Tuaiday • t:M  p.ci

907 Johnson AM 4-2823

a k ' BafTteaaa.

SALB-t MALEcyawa mala* aad \ famiai**. raciatai^i I mala puppla* baa-Tanltr Frtcad Indl- 
aMuaUy aa aO tea SU7 18 AM 4-mf
SBAOLB Aim DacbWiaM 
Nau* batter. Ala* fa* aaon 
Tate. Suydir BBbway, A>
DACBSBUBD FUFFIBS. ABC. I 
famala. IJW Fipw ytviate

s , ABC. 
M. a.

lypa ABC Chteuabua

■ O U m K H il GOODS LI
FOB BAST, tffetek aaraat elaantec rate Bis* Lusira BtesirM BMatessar aoly SI 
FW ear. Ms BefeiS.Bafewar*.__________

Four Rooms 
of

NEW  FU R N ITU RE
II -Ft .  Refrigerator, 26" G a s  
Range. 5-Pc. Dinette, 2-Pc. Bed
room Suite, Box Spring and Mat 
treas, 9-Pc. Living Room Group. 

Payments at low as $23.00

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
REQUIRED

$599.95
lU k £ tt l5

504 W. 3rd AM 4-2506

New Mattress and box spring. 
Regular 600.96 Now only ..$69.96

9 X 12 Linoleum ...................  $4.96

Electric Ironer ...................  $20.50

2 Pc. Used Bedroom Suite . . $29.50

Used Ranges ..............  $29.50 up.

Used $ Pc. Dinette Suite ..$29.50

2 Pc. used Hide-A-Bed . . .  $09.50

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

dhi waii 1

OB 11 INCH labto woesl TT «a b  wa^B’ws:

TESTED AND GUARANTEED 
KENMORE Automatic Washer. 2- 
way water temperature control 
Nice appearance and good work 
ing cooditioo. 29-day war
ranty ....................................  $74 50
WESTINGHOUSE Apt size refrig
erator. Real nice, nts in a space 
24" wide and 52H'* high. 20Hlay
warranty .............................. $50.96
FRIGIDAIRE Washer and Dryer 
Pair. All porcelain. 6 months war
ranty ................................... $229.96

V B B T BBAaONABLB BENTAL 
BATBB ON BANOEB. WASHEBB 

AND BEFBIOBBATOBA.
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

400 E. 3rd AM 4-7476
PIANOS U

1 BBFOSSESBED FIANOS. I or*an te 
tan at rtduead 

Car* af Baruld
y w  alefeilty. WU t*n at rtduead prtea*. Wifea Bop B-1S4. -  - -

OUR Ist.ANNIVERSARY 
SPECIALS

$200 OFF on some Baldwin 
Aeroaooic Pianos k Baldwin 

Orgaaonic Organs 
Low As $696—Easy Terms

Wurlitzer Pianos k Organs 
All At Reduced Prices 

Hammond Chord Organs Reduced 
PracUct Pianos—Low Aa $96

Dale White Music Co.

1903 Gregg AM 3-4037
HAMMOND ORGANS

All Modala 08 Otoplay
SALES -  SERVICE -  

INSTRUCTION
deed SalaeUea B Ihiya Oa Fteoat
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
109 East 8th FE 3-6861

Far tMenaatMa ar a tm e t  Can AM 4W
SPORTINO CMMMM L6
1M8 SBAKINO 14 FT. fiaartlai bate. W 
A& •■*•••*, trsUar, lapa, tkla.
FtCXUF CAMFBB. Buteaa atetf aadrafrttarator J teaks. Win m 
up* A M >4884______________

msM ptek-

WEARING APPAREL L16
BALB-FOLL teafte Bcifeiaky fur 4881. 
Flu Msw M-W-U. l aaaaaafefy sriead. AM

MISCELLANEOUS Ll l
•UCEBB BOM teraala. laHrHate Flp* 
aad feuppfy. AM f-77M Aadrawi BBbway.
■ALB-CUmnSLINB Falsa, darbafs 
raeka. katfeiaai aUa. AM 44WA
OOlWO OVBBSBAa fefaat 8*6 a*< AdwtI.padto, aatalteal saadliitBi tr mM BdaeallaaiteM

i

IWI LAMBBBTTA Ui. I Up «tOl 
•rat. (par*, ratadaoiater. a ' 
sm  4IM OaaaAy. AM y tm
ALTO SERVICE M-6

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

200 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
TRAILERS M$
It COLONIAL

h y^ avd^ ad . SUM UxM F** !■*
Cknailty. AM SSW7.

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafldt Lessor-Insured 

30d to 46d Pw Mila

O K. RENTALS, Inc.
A 5 ^ S ^  W. Hwy. 60 AM 2-4508
MAOB BY
Call ftr appatetmrat AM

PRICES 
SLASHED AS 

MUCH AS 
25%

Brand New Mobile Hornet 
For Immediate Sale

Low Rate Financing—Up To 
6 Years To Pay

SEE SHORTY BURNETT 
WHILE THEY LAST ,

Burnett Tra ile rs, Inc.
1603 East 'Third 

AM 4-8209
VACATION TRAVEL TraUart t 
sa* B. B. Boarar. IXU Baat 18tb.

AUTOM OBILES M
TRAILERS MS

NEW 10x10

$500 dowii 
$62 Month

Bank Rata Financing—
7 years pay

a Buy>Sd
Traiieri • ApartmenU • 

Housas

Parts • Hardware • Repair

Open Sundays, 2:00 — 6:00 p.m.

D&C SALES
AM 2-4237, W. Hwy. SO. AM 2-4505

TBAILBB. SMS BQOTTT. taka 
bte tl« « n .<m teas kateuca al Ml w Ik . 8a* tlCalteutraad Traflar Cawl AM

TRUCKS FOR SALE M6
1960 FORD Pickup. Clean.
Cox Easy Ride 2-horse, side by 
side Deluxe Trailer. Brand naw. 
1965 CHEVROLET 14-Toa Wrw;k- 
cr. Good condiUoa.
AM 4-4793 NighU, AM 44708

AUTOS FOR SALE MIS
BBLL OB trad* IMS Cbaaraltl Bapalp 
ayurt w y *̂  ̂• »  tucte*. tUadard thin.
IWI MODEL 'A' FOBO Osad 
aaadniaa Baealltaf caa 
n « Call XXpart 8447k

EXCELLENT SCHOOL CAR

1964 Ford Customline. Radio, beat
er, overdrive, whitewalls, dual ex
haust. and HoUey 4-bhl. carbure
tor. $350 cash or terms. Sec at 602 
Dallas aftar I p.m. — AM 4-6654.

'56 FORD 2-Door. Overdrive. 

Radio. Haater-SOLID

506 East 4Ui Dill AM 4-8306

laaa Fohtiac m omannxM  
17JM aUte*. AH 

«r. AM 4-I7M
Sir.

Bin Tune Used C an
'SO GMC 1-ton ........................  $395
’47 FORD pickup ................... $125
•47 PLYMOUTH 4-door .........$ 95

ACE WRECKING CO.
6 Miles — S n y ^  Highway 

Phona AM 3-6C4

#*OR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS A PICKUPS

See
Howard Johnson 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7434 
Res. AM 24027

DENNIS THE MENACE

I
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VALVE TIME IS HERE
DURING OUR CLOSEOUT SALE . . .  WE 

h a v e  TRADED FOR MANY CLEAN/ LATE
MODEL USED CARS!!!

PRICES HAVE BEEN REDUCED 
FOR QUICK SALE!

SEE THEM NOW A T

YOUR DEALER
FORD Thunderbird. V-8 engine. Automatic transmission, factory air conditioned, power windows 

W I  and seat, radio and heater. WAS S3895

NOW ONLY $3495
^ C  C  MERCURY 2-door hardtop. V-8 engine. Automatic transmission, radio and hOater.

D D  WAS $695

NOW ONLY $495
FORD 4-door Fairlane. V-8 engine, automatic transmission, radio and heater.

WAS $195

NOW ONLY $695
FORD 4-door Galaxie. V-8 engine. Automatic transmission, radio and heater.

WAS $1995

NOW ONLY $1695
^ C Q  BUICK 4-door. V-8 engine. Automatic transmission, air conditioned, radio and heater.

WAS $1695

NOW ONLY $1395
^ C Q  FORD Fairlane 4-door. V-8 engine. Automatic transmission, radio and heater.

WAS $1095

NOW ONLY $795
MERCURY 2-door hardtop. V-8 engine. Automatic transmission, radio and heater.

WAS $795

NOW ONLY $495
LINCOLN 4-door Premiere hardtop. V-8 engine. Automatic transmission, full power, radio and 

J /  heater. WAS $1296

NOW ONLY $995
ri^ ^  ■/< rY'n titfY>, •////</// 

— )•«••<« pla* ' .

THf FORD FAMIIY OF FINF CARS

REMEMBER:
If You Don't Know Tho Cor, Know 

And Trust Tho Dtoltr!

SHASTA ALES'x
500 W. 4th Big Spring, Ttxot

Now Cars: AM 4-7424; Utod Cors: AM 4-5178

'62 CLOSEOUT ON </i-TON 
PICKUPS AT POLLARD'S!!

Stock No. 
IT -t lS

JUST A FEW LEFT 
AS LOW AS

*1745
POLLARD CHEVROLET

1501 I. 4th 'HOME O f HAPPY MOTORING' AM 47421

N

THE BEST 
BUYS IN 

USED CARS

/ X |  CHEVROLET Corvafr sUtlon wagon. Automatic U-ant- 
'  V I  miaaion, radio, heater, air conditioned. Laaa than 

8.000 mileo.
■* • ^

r X A  FORD Galaxie 4-door aedan. Radio, heater, air condi- 
" V  tioned. Fordomatic, one owner, low mileage, very ^ce.

r x  A  OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door Holiday aedan. Power - 
" v /  tnd factory air conditioned.'New Urea. See for aure. '

DESOTO
4-door aedan. V-g. Solid and cheap.

Uaed pickupa. See for aure.

DESOTO

2-

Chnck Our '62 OldsmebiU Dnmonttrater 
Sal*

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSM O BILE. GMC D IA LER S  

424 E. 3rd , AM 44625

WATSON'S 
AUTOM ATIC  

TRANSMISSION
307 N. W EATHERFORD —  Midland ~  MU 2-8939

Wn Mai all makaa and modnit of tranamiations 
for only $25.00.

IN STALLED  WITH EXCHANGE 
Jot-Away, Turboflito, S12S.00 —  A ll Othors S9S.OO 
Transm iniont Guarantood 4,000 miloa or 90 days.

Big Spring (Texos) Horald, Tues., Sopt, 11, 1962 13-A

>̂3

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

COMET SUtlon 
Wagon. Air.

FALCON Bwian. 
Air conditioned.
COMET Sedan. 
Demooatrator. 
f a lc o n '  J-door. 
Standard ahlft
CONTINENTAL 
4-dr. Power. Air

COMET 2-door 
deluxe.

MERCURY aedan. 
Power nnd air.
CONTINENTAL 
conv. 4-door. Air

VOLKSWAGEN 
Station Wagon

LINCOLN 4-door. 
Air cood., power.
COMET SUtlon 
Wagon.
m e r c u r y  aUUon 
wagon. Air.
FORD Fairlane. 
Air conditioned.
MERCURY 44oor. 
Air conditioned.
dffiVROLET V-g. 
Air conditioned.

‘ FORD FalrtaM. 
Pow er and air.
CONTINENTAL. 
Air and power.
CHRYSLbt 
4-door Hardtop.
FORDTdoor. 
Stick ahift
MERCURY aeda 
Air and power.

CHEVROLET 
4-door aedan.
DESOTO 2-door 
hardtop.
FORD 2-door. 
Standard Shift

JEEP 4-whed 
drive.
FORD %-Ten

S5?*$385
$285
$385
$285

rriiiiiaii .lours .\lolor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnnie Opan 7:30 PM. AM 4-5254

Real Nice New Car Trade-Ins
CHEMtOLET V-t ImpaU 44oor. Radio, heater, 

V '  aotomaUc tranamiaaton. power atccring. two- 
tone paint. whiU Urea. C I A O K
Real aharp ....................................

/ r y  CHEVROLET «<yl. 4-door Radio, heater. aUn- 
V '  dard ahift. two-tone paint, whiU C O Q C  

Uroe. Lika new ...............  ..
' C 4  CHRYSLER V-8 2-door hardtop. Radio. hoaUr. 

gutomaUc tranamiasion. power C A O C  
atening, white Urea ........................

/ M X  CHEVROLET tlO' 2-door. 8-cylinder, new Urea, 
new motor overhaul, radio, heater, C X Q C  
two4one paint....................................

/ M C  PCHimAC V-l 4-door. Radio, heater, automatic 
tranamiaaion, power hrakea. two-tone C  E Q  C  
paint, whiU Urea. Real aharp .......  J

/ r e  PLYMOUTH 4cyl. 4-door. Heater, whiU Urea, 
air conditioned. C K O K
Extra nice .........................................

/ E C  CHEVROLET BalAir 44oor. V-g. ra- E  A  Q  C  
dio, heater, automatic tranamiaaion

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS '

181 Gregg AM 4-8281

Sfudibokar-Romblar 
Salat and Sarvict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
------- VTXCFS^------- irW EP

Rô lae air taaOUeerd. Headerd

$1295 * $59S'
’81 PLYMOUTH gUUoo 14 FORD aettea Wagea.

W^aa 8-Paoaeager
$295 $325

’8i PORD RalraetaMe ’84 WILLiS sedaa
hardtop. Air eoadMoaed •

$750 $245
other geed need eart el a fferent aUkee and aedoli

McDonald Motor Co.
AM 3-2412204 JeknMn

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR

A U TO M O BlirS M

AUTOfI FOR SALK MM

IMS DODOn 4-OOOn aMNw . A»W>«>W 
irmoiUulM i. P »v «r  tUcrliw r tn t  S3M.

«  at M  Jiiniw  apt, la. iCWf ».

For Best Results Use Herald Classifieds
VOLKSWAGEN 

OAB8*TRUOK8 
> U «e W iw d S e * e  •

W ESTERN  CAR CO.
2114 W. 2H AM 4-«tn

Big Spring

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN M ROUR8 DAT

*T PLYMOUTH 2-Deer .. 8888 
’88 OLDSMOBILE t-dr. .. 8SM 
'88 FORD H-Too Plekep . .|OS 
’88 OLDSMOBILE Sedaa . 81
’88 VAUXHALL ..............  8488
’88 PONTIAC ^dr. Rerdlep 8888 
’88 PLTMOUTH 4-deer .. 18 
’18 FORD l-deor ............  88

CACTUS PAETS CO., Inc.
4288 W. Ewy. 18 AM 24221

'62
'59
'59
'59

AUTOM OBILIS
AUTOS FOR BALK___
iM T em A l-L T  OAeraiWn l Oaaa. 
law BMisaaa Wi D a R M _______________

CHEVY II 4-door Sedan. Radio, beater, atandard trana- 
mlaaion, factory air condKioned. O I Q K
14.M8 actual milea ................. .................
CADILLAC 4-Ooor Sedan AH power, factory air condi
tioned, Cniiaa Contnd, automatic trunk $3095
BUICK L e S a ^  4-door aedan. Factory air condiUoaed,

............ $1895
BUICK U f i ^ '  idoor ' a ^  llila U a C 1 X Q C
very dean Mack beaoty ................... .
OLDSMOBILE FtaeU ataUoo wagon. Automalk trana- 
missioB, radio, heater, power lUering. C O O K ;
power brakes .................................................. 'P  ^  ‘
CADILLAC 24oor hardtop. Power steeriag and brafcea. 
factory air coothtioned. C 1 K O K
Gaan. Clean ................................................
MERCURY 44oor Sedan. Standard trana- C K O K  
miaeion. rndie. hnater. A good work car. .. « r  y  
BUICK Special 4-door aedan. AutomaUc U-ansmisOnn.
factory air cenditioaed. C K O K
A good work car ...........................................
FORD staUon wagon. NiDe-paseengor, automate trane-

m

I

IMS e n v a a t « T  « o o o n  ta
Iwrtary tfr. AM M flS  _________

wi dtiiihc n k  -n il chtwtiin w m 
isss rwiL j 'jit . _ nnmn. am
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Tox Mtn Eyt 
B-Girl Eamingt

JACKSONVILLE. EU (A P )~  
H w Internal lUvemie Sarviee haa 
act iU aighU oa taxing the earn
ings of B-girla.

Laurie W. Tomliaaen. dlatrict 
dlrertor of IHS. anid Monday a 
ruling has been issued that B-girls 
are considered employes of the 
entablishments in which they work. 
Employers are required to with
held income and Social Security 
taxes on amounts paid either aa 
salary or commissions, he said.

The Internal Reveque Service 
defines a B-giii as one who min
gles with customers in bars or 
nightclubs and encourages them 
to buy drinks.
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Saying be wished to Utastrate the pleasures ef Dallas metels, Se
bastian rahet, T\' actor, dressed as a saltan nad relaxed during 
a stay ia this cMy. Eniple>rs sf a Iscnl .Middle-East restaurant 
helped rsand sat the scene.
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TODAY AND WEDNESDAY 
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Youngsters in the Runnels and 
Goliad Junior High Schools, who 
are anting eaaays in the Kiwa- 
nis-Webb AFB contest, have until | 
Friday to complete and turn in | 
their efforts

The contest began Sept 7 and 
will close Sept 14. Twelve win
ners will be selected and the two 
top winners will be singled out for 
special honors on Kids Day, Sept. 
23. at Webb AFB.
.The bo>- who wins the highest i 

I rating wiU be named as Honorary I 
{ Base Commander and the girl 
I Honorary W'AF Commander f o r |  
I the afternoon They will receive > 
special prizes and will preside 
over the activities at the base. | 

Announcement of the top win
ners will not he made until Kids 
Day Col Wilson Banks, com
mander of the base, will announce 
the two aelerted and make the 
presentatxm of award 

The Ktwanis Club will have the 
12 winners at the club luncheon 
Sept 30 Only students in the 
two Juni.nr high schools are eligi
ble to compete in the essay com
petition.

Walter Eubanks, chairman of 
the boys and girl's work com
mittee. pointed out the essay con
test ia but one feature of Kids 
Day. The celebration actually gets 
under way at 9 a m Tuesday. 
Sept 23 A movie for all kids will 
be screened at the Ritz Theater 
as the opening event After the 
movie, children <agc six through 
14) will board buses for Webb 
AFB. The buses will pick up the 
youngsters at the parking lot ad
jacent to (he Ritz 

The Runnels and Goliad Junior 
High bands will provide music A 
tour of the base is planned The

Texas' Cold 
Front Scatters

B f Tb* Si i—totoi Piwu
Texas' brief venture into au

tumn ended Tuesday with temper
atures warming uq> at the c(M 
front that swept the state Sunday 
and Monday dissipated.

Compared to Monday's low of 
37 degrees at Dalhart. Tuesday's 
early morning reading was a irdld 
63, the low in the state.

Forecasts called for generally 
partly cloudy weather throui^ 
Wednesday with warm tempera
tures. Some w i d e l y  scattered 
showers were forecast for South 
and West Texas.

Monday, violent thunderstorms 
raked the' Laredo area in South
west Texas. One tornado was 
lighted and lightniM set a 55.000 
barrel oil tank afire 30 miles 
southeast of Laredo. It burned for 
hours and the loss was estimated 
by the owner, Mobil Pipeline Co
at 1100,000

A bus driver reported seeing a 
tornado on the ground Monday 
afternoon about 20 miles south of 
the border city. He said it* flat
tened several fences but did no 
other apparent damage.

Revenge?
CHICAGO (AP) -  Arthur P. 

ReckiiMsr reported to police Mon
day his car had been stolen from 
in front of his North Side home. 
Reckinger ia an aide to 0. W. 
Wilson. Chicago's superintendent 
of police.

Deadline Nearing 
For Essay Contest

ceremonies will Include presenta- 
prizea to essay wihners

After the program haa closed 
at the base, the buses will return 
the youngsters to town.

This year the base and the Ki- 
wania are reviving the Kids Day 
event—a feature which was aban
doned last year. It had been ob
served for aevwral yean up until 
1961.

Award-Winning 
'The Universe' 
To Be Televised

Inspired—worn—loved by 

America's Queen of Bowlers

MARION LADEW IG

N ylon on d  L ycraS
power r> e t with 
stretch panel thot 
holds Up-shaped 
c u ffi"  anchor leg

Sparvdex 
diogonol 
lifts and 
"loving- 

—  allow
hi-stepping movement. All- 
woy-streten crotch con't cut

bind. W hite. 
12.50

S-M-L-XL

Matching Spert-hrn. A ll cot
ton* W hite. A 32-34; B & 
C 32 to 40 .  . . 3.95

Thursday, Sept. 20
M ATINEE 3:15 PM. EVENING 1:15 

School W ill Dismitt At 2:45

RODEO ARENA
43 BIG

ACTS 2 FU LL
HOURS

CHILDREN  504 AD U LTS $1.00 
Tax Includod
Spontorod By

Suez Temple

Mail Carriers 
To Help With 
Acreage Survey
E C Boatler. Big Spring Pwt- 

maatcr. announced today that 
rural mail carriers will begin dis- 
tributing 1963 Acreage Survey 

i Cards to patrons on their routro 
'about Sept 13

The post office department as- 
■IsU U ^ A  in making this survey 
each year. These reports, direct
ly from farmers, are the basi.v 
for official estimates (or Texas 
acreage of all crops harvested in 
U63

To be sure this community is 
well represented in the survey, 
Boatler urges each patron re
ceiving a card to (ill it out and 
return it to his mailbox

Raral mail carriers working on 
the project are:

Ervin Daniel. Route Onei Ro
land Evans. Gail Route; Pat Dun
can. Sterling City Route: Gydc L  
Payne. Knott Route: and John E 
Kennedy. Garden City Route.

The geography of apace has be
come as important to us as the 
geography of the continents At 
6.36-9 pm  Thursday, on Channel 
2. KMID-TV, this geography of 
■PMe will be brought to life in a 
television documentary entitled 
"Tlie Universe "

An award ntnner at the 1961 
Cannes Film Festival. "The Uni
verse" was produced by the Na- 
tkma' Film Board of Canada and 
is narrated by Burgess Meredith

The images it shows of space 
are based on recordings by the 
most powerful telescopes in the 
world As the narrator explains at 
one point

"The mirrors at the base of 
these powerful telescopes may be 
aimed at a blob of light a million 
billxMi miles away. Images that 
the eye cannot detect are recorded 
on a pbotegraphic plate, some
times in long-time exposure. And 
these images, along with hundreds 
of thousands of others, go together 
to create a true picture of the aii- 
verse "

The journey into space begins 
with the Moon, proceeds to Mer
cury. to the veiled Venus, past 
Earth again to Mars, through the 
fields of asteroids past Jupiter 
which is larger than all the planets 
put together, on to Saturn with Hs 
rings of gravel and ice. to Nep
tune, I'ranut. Pluto

It depicts cemets with their 
flourescent vapor trails milliona of 
miles long, explores the thermo
nuclear pev/er of the tun which 
exceeds the explosion of billions 
of hydrogen bombs a second. It 
probro farther, to other stars 
which are. in fact. suns, and to 
other galaxies which are the birth
place of hundreds of billions of 
stars

The film then suggests the rea- 
soi for man's reaselew probing 
of space-4o find if he is, after 
all. alone

The show will be replayed next 
.Sunday, at 4:00 p.m.

The Big Spring Civic Theatre
W ialm  To Say

Thanks . . .
To tf>o followirtg patrons who centributod to tho fuc* 
cottFul production of "IN HERIT THE WIND"

Socurity Stato Bank 

Hompbill-WolIt 
Cotdon Potroloum Corp. 

Good Houtokooping Shop 

Zock't

Zalo'i Jowolort 
Hoftor'f Office Supply 

Thompson Furnituro

Carlos Roftaurant
KBST
KBYG
KWAB-TV
KHEM

Big Spring Horald

ON THE SHELF
ARMS AND EQUIPMENT

OF THE n V IL  WAR. By
Jack foggtaa. Daabirday.
65.95.

S f The AMarIsM Pr*M

"The Why and Where and When 
of the (Civil) War haa been ably 
and amply (hacassed in sheH after 
shelf of books. This is a book of 
How ard What With "

The quotation comes from the 
author's preface. K is an apt cap
sule description.

Coggins is not concerned with 
the tactics, strategy or caiuaHies 
of battles He deals with the men 
who fought—the weapons they

Rex Allen Billed 
For Prison Rodeo
HUNTSVILLE — Because Rex 

Allen and his hone. Koko. en
deared themselves to thousands of 
(aas and inmates at the 1961 
aeries of the Texas Prison Rodeo, 
this famous entertainment team, 
will open the 31st Annual event 
here Sunday. Oct. 7, said H. H. 
Coffield, Rockdale, chairman of 
the Texas Board of Ctorrections

Other stellar arlista who will 
make personal appearances in the 
prison stadium will be Anita 
wyant and Ann Marston, Oct. 14; 
Willie Mays. Oct 21; and Dan 
“ H oss" Blocker. Oct. 28 As usual, 
sharing the spotlight each Sunday 
adll be top inmate riders contest
ing tough prison rodeo stock. Net 
proceeds from ticket sales go into 
the prisoners' fund for reh^ilita- 
tive services. Reserved seats, at 
62.40. 63 7S, and 64 40 each, may 
be obtained by writing Rodeo 
Ticket Office. Huntsville, enclosing 
check or money order.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy

Fortenberry
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005 

An established N e w c o m e-r 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
reinilts and Mtisfaction.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

AM 4dl71

Offer* ecanamleal traaaparta- 
ttan en throagb sehedBle lo all 
potata la Om' United Statea oa 
the saver Eagle with air • eon- 
dttlaalag and rest raont. Alto 
aporlal rale* on expeaae-paM 
loan  latladfag t h e  geatllc 
WorM’t Pair.

used, the food they ate. the uni
forms they wore, how they were 
cared for and supplied, how they 
lived in the field.

The book gains immensely in 
value and importance because 
Coggins, in addition to being a I 
student of weapons and a sound • 
writer, is a g i(M  artist. The Ulus-' 
(rations—more than 500 of them. | 
according to the jackK—are aJ-1 
moat entirely by the author, de - . 
tailed, graphic and accurate. They' 
cover a wide range—cvitaway dia- ' 
grama of ammunition and weap
ons. Mgnettea of troops and auxil
iaries, more illuminating than a 
photograph a

Coggins does not pretend to deal 
with the whole weird and hetero-' 
genous catalog of arms and equip- ’ 
ment But he does give a fresh 
and authentic insight into How 
and With What (he war was fought | 

Robert D. Price I

BLUE 
CHIP 
I N V E S T M E N T

Insured Sovings Earn at current rate af

4 0̂  Per Annum compound- 
/O twice a year.

Let your money GROW the IN
SURED SAFE way at Big Spring 
Savings! Your savings account 
is welcome in any amount

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 Main —  Cenvonient Parking

Member af the Federal Savlags A Laaa luo raace Carp-

Ship'n Shore*

neckbonder 
shirt in 
paintbox 
fxiisley

3.98

Lean, long and lanky . . . 
with new taper tails and 
slotted sleeves. Easy-care  
all cotton in bright tones. 
28 to 38 sites.

J f
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